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TO THE WORSHIPFUL

Francis Bradbury, Efqi

T H E Judicious Philofb-

pher Philo-Judins, in his

Book De Plantations

Noe, faith, That when God had

made the whole World’s Mafs, he

created Poets to celebrate and fet

out the Creator himfelf]
and alibis

Creatures: luch a high Eftimate

had he of thole Genius of brave

Verle. Another faith, that Po-

ets were the firft Politicians, the

firft Philofo^hers, and the firft

Hiftoriogrambers. And although

A 2 Learning



The Epftle Dedicatory

.

Learning and Poetick Skill were

but very rude in this our I(land,

when it flourifhed to the height

in Greece and Rome,yet fince hath

it made luch improvement, that

we come not behind any Nation

in theW odd, both in Grandity ,

and Gravity, in Smoothnefe and

Propriety
,

in Quicknefi and

Briefnefs
; fo that for Sfyll, Vari-

ety, Efficacy and Sweetnefc, the

four material points required in a

Poet, our Englijh Sons of Afolio
y

and Darlings of the Delian Deity
,

may compare, if not exceed them,

——— Whofe viBoriom Rhime,

Revenge their Majlers Death
,

and conquer Time.

And



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

And indeed what is it that fc

mafters Oblivion, and caufeth

the Names of the dead to live, as

the divine Strains of (acred Poe-

fie? How are the Names forgot-

ten of tho(e mighty Monarchs,

the Founders of the Egyptian

Pyramids
,
when that Ballad-Poet

,

Thomas Elderton, who did arm

himfelf with Ale ( as old Father

Enn'm did with W ine) is re-

membred in Mr. Cambdens Re-

mains ? having this made to his

Memory,
t

Hie fitus ejl fitiens atque ebriw Eldertonus,

Quid dico, hie fitus ejl
; hie potius fitis eji.

Now, Sir, all my Ambition,

that I addrefi thele Lines unto

you, is, that you will pardon

A 3
the



7 he EpHle Dedicatory.

the Defe&s I have committed

herein, as having done my good
will in fo fhort an Eptome to lay

a Ground-ivo}\
,

on which may
be built a fumpuous StruBure

;

aWork well worthy the Pen of a

fecond Plutarch
;

fince Poetical

Devices have been well efteemed.

even amongft them who have

been ignorant of what they aren-

as the judicious Mr. Camhden re-

ports of Sieur Gauland, who,when
he heard a Gentleman exprefi

that he was at a Supper, where

they had not only good Com-
pany and good Cheat, but alfo

favoury Epgrams
,
and fine Ana-

grams • he returning home, rated

and belowted his as an

ignorant
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ignorant Scullion
y that * never

drdfed or ferved up to him ei-

ther Epigrams or Anagrams.

But
9

Sir
j

I intrench upon

your Patience., and fliall no fur-

ther ;
only fubfcribing my (elf^

$

Tour V/orJhifs ever

to be Commanded,

William Winftanley.





THE

PREFACE
T O T H E

READER
A S we account thole Books bell writ-

ten which mix Profit with Delight,

fo, in my opinion, none more pro-

fitable nor delightful than thole of
Lives, efpecially them of Poets, who have
laid out themfelves for the publick Good

;

and under the Notion of Fables, delivered

unto us the higheft Myfleries of Learning.

Thefe are the Men who in their Heroick Po-
ems have made mens Fames live to eternity

;

therefore it were pity (faith Plutarch) that

thole who write to Eternity, fhould not live

fo too. Now above all Remembrances by
which men have endeavoured even in de-

light of Death, to give unto their Fames
eternity,



X
The Epifile to the Reader.

eternity, for Worthinefs and Continuance,
Books, and Writings, have ever had the
Preheminence ; which made Ovid to give an
endlefs Date to himfelf, and to his Metamor-
phofis, in thefe Words ;

(famque Opm exegi
, See.

Thus Englifhed by the incomparable
Mr. Sandys.

And now the Work is ended, which Tove’s

Rage,

Nor Fire, nor Sword
,
jhali raze, nor eat

-

ing Age,

Come when it will
,
my Death's uncertain

hour,

Wh ich only ofmy Body hath a power ;

Tet J,hall my better Part tranfeend the Sky
t

And my immortal Name (hall never dy

:

For wherefoe're the Roman Eayles fpread

Their conquering Wings
,
I (hall of all be

read.

And if we Prophets truly can divine
,

I in rny living Fame (hall ever (bine.

With the' fa me Confidence of Immorta-

lity, the Renowned Poet Florace thus con-

cludes the Thud Rook of his Lyric

k

Poe-

fie.

Exegi



The Epifile to the Reader.

Exegi Monumentum are perennius.

Regalique fltuy
&C.

A Monument than Brafs more lafling,
7
,

Than Princely Pyramids in fite more high

Have jinijhed
,

which neither fretting

Showrs
, /

AW bluftnng Winds
, flight of Tears

,

Hours
,

Though numberleft, can raze ; /fhall #0/ We
Wholly

,

#0?“ W// part buried lie

Within my Grave.

And Martial
,
Lib. 10. Ep. 2. thus Ipeaks

of his W ritings ;

My Books are read in every place,

And when Licinius, Meffala’s high

Rich Marble Towers in ruirdd Dutt (hall

lie,

I /hall be read
,

Strangers every, where
,

*£W/ /c farthest Homes my Vtrfes

bear.

A'lfo Lucan
,
Lib. 9. of his own Verde,

and CafaPs Victory at Pharfalia , writeth

thus

;

0



The Epiftle to the Reader.

0great andfacred Work of Poejie !

Thou freettfrom Fate
,
and giv*It Eternity

To mortal Wights ; but Caefar envy not

Their living Names ; if Roman Mufes
ought

May promife thee
, whilfl Homerh honour »

ed,

By future Times J.halt Thou and I be read

;

No Age [hall us with dark Oblivion Jlain
,

But our Pharlalia ever [hall remain.

But this Ambition
,
or ( give it a more

moderate Title, Defire of Fame, isnaturally

addi&ed to mold men; The Triumph of

Miltiades would not let Themijlocles fleep

;

For what was it that Alexander made fitch

a Buftle in the world, but only to purchale

an immortal Fame ? To what purpofe were
erefted thole ftupendious Structures, entitu-

led The Wonders oftheWorld,
viz. The walls

of Babylon
,
the Rhodian Coloffus ,

the Pyra-

mids of Egypt
,
the Tomb of Maufolus,

Dia-

na's Temple at Ephefus ,
the Pharoes YVatch-

Tower, and the Statue of Jupiter in Achaya,

were they not all to purchale an immortal

Fame thereby ? Nay, how Foon was this

Ambition bred in the heart of man ? for we
read in Genefs the nth, how -that prelently

after the Flood, the People journeying from



The Epiftle to the Reader.

the Eaft, they faid among themfelves, Go
to, let us buildm a City

,
and a Torver

, whofe

Top may reach unto Heaven ;
and let us make

us a Name. Here you fee the intent of

their Building was to make them a Name,
though God made it a Confufion ; as all

fuch other lofty Buildings built in Blood and
Tyranny , of which nothing now' remains

but the Name ; which is excellently ex-

preft by Ovid in the Fifteenth Book of his

Metamorphojis.

Troy rich and powerful , which Jo proudly

flood,

That could for ten years fpend fuch fireams

of Blood

,

Tor Buildings , only her old Ruines fhorvs.

For Riches
,
Tombs, which flaughteFd Sires

enclofe,

Sparta, Mycenae, were of Greece the Flow-

ers
;

So Gecrops City
,

and Amphi on’s Tow-
ers :

Now glorious Sparta lies upon the ground

,

Lofty Mycenae hardly to be found.

Of Oedipus his Thebes what now remains ?

Or of Pandion’s Athens, but their Names ?

So



The Epifile to the Reader.

So alio Sylvester in his Du Bartus.

Thebes, Babel, Rome, tbofe proud Hea-
ven-daring Wonders

,

Lo underground in DuB and Ajhes lie
,

For earthly kingdoms even as men do die.

By this you may lee that frail Paper is

more durable than Brals or Marble; and
the Works of the Brain more lafting than
that of the Hand ; lo true is that old Verle,

Marmora Maonij vincunt Monumenta
Libelli

:

Vivitur ingenio, caetera mortis erunt.

"The Mufes Works Stone-Monuments out

-

last.

’7is. W,it keeps Life , all elfe Death will

down caB.

Now though it is the delire of all Wri-
ters to purchafe to themlelves immortal

Fame, yet is their Fate far different ; lome

delerve Fame, and have it ; others neither

have it, nor delerve it ; lome have it not

delerving, and others, though delerving,

yet totally mils it
,

or have it not equail

to their Delerts : Thus have I known a



The Epiftle to the Reader.

well writ Poem ,
after a double expence

of Brain to bring it forth, and of Purle to

publifh it to the World, condemned to the

Drudgery of the Chandler or Qylman, or,

which is worfe, to light Tobacco. I have

read in Dr. Fuller's Englands Worthies
,

that

Mr. Nathanael Carpenter ,
that great Scho.

lar for Logick, the Mathematicks
,
Geography

,

and Divinity,
letting iorth a Book of Op-

ticks
,
he found, to his 'great grief, the Pre-

face thereof in his Primers Houle, Caftng

Chrijlmas-Pies
,
and could never after from

his Icattered Notes recover an Original

thereof; thus ( faith he ) Pearls are no
Pearls

,
when Cocks or Coxcombs find them.

' There are two things which very much
difcourage Wit; ignorant Readers, and
want of Mec<enajfes to encourage their En-
deavours. For the firlf

, I have read of an

eminent Poet, who palling by a company
of Bricklayers at work, who were repeat-

ing lome of his Verfies, but in fuch a man-
ner as quite marred the Sence and Mean-
ing of them

; he {hatching up a Hammer,
fell to breaking their Bricks ; and being de-

manded the realon thereof, he told them,
that they fpoiled his Work

,
and he fpoiled

theirs. And for the lecond
; what greater

encouragement to Ingenuity than Libera-
lity ? Hear what the Poet Martial faith,

Lib. io. Epig. ii. What



The Epifile to the Reader,

What deathlefs numbers from my Pen would

flow,

What Wars would my Pierian Trumpet

llOWy

If as Auguftus now again did live
,

So Rome to me would a Mecaenas^we.

The ingenious Mr. Oldham
, the glory of

our late Age, in one of his Satyrs, makes
the renowned SpenfeTs Ghoft thus {peak to

him
,

diffwading him from the Study of

Poetry.

Chufe fomeold Englifh Hero for thy Theme,

Bold Arthur, or great Edward’/ greater

Son,

Or our ffth Henry, matchlefs to renown ;

Make Agin-Court,<W Crefcy-fields out-vie

The fanid Laucinan-/&cm ,
and walls of

Troy;
What Scipio, what Maecenas wouldjl thou

^ind ,

What Sidney now to thy great projefl

kind ?

Blefs me ! how great a Genius

!

how each

Line

Is big with Senie ! how glorious a defign

Does through the whole, and each pro-

portion fhine !

How



The Rpifile to the RL.ler»

How lofty all his Thoughts, and how in-

fpir’d !

Pity, fuch wondrous Parts are not pre*

ferr’d

:

Cry a gay wealthy Set ,
who would ‘not hail

,

For bare Five Pounds the Author out of
Jail

,

Should he ftarve there and rot ; who, if &

Brief

Came out the needy Poets to relieve
,

To the whole Tribe would fcarce a Tefler

give.

But forae will lay, it is not lb much the

Patrons as the Poets fault, .whole W'ide

Mout hs {peak nothing but Bladders andBum-
baft, treating only of trifles, the Mules Ha«
berdalliers of ftnall wares.

Whofe Wit is hut a Tavern-Tympany
,

The. Shavings and the Chips of Poetry,

Indeed fuch Pedlars to the Mules, whole
Verle runs like the Tap, and whole inven-

tion ebbs and flows as the Barrel, delerve

not the name of Poets
,

and are juftly re-

je£ted as the common Scriblersof the times

:

but for fuch who fill’d with Phebean-RrQ,

delerve to be crowned with a wreath of

Stars; for fuch brave Souls, the darlings

a » of



The Epiftle to the Reader.

of the Delian Deity, for thefb to be fcorn’d,

contemn’d^ and difregarded, muft needs be
the fault of the times ; I fhall only give you
one inftance of a renowned Poet, out or the

fame Author.

On Butler, who can think without jujl rage,

The glory and thefcandal of the age ;

Fair food his hopes,, when frf he came to

Town,

Met every where with welcoms ofrenown.

Courted
,
and lov'd by all, with wonder readt

And promifes of Princely favourfed :

But what rewardfor all had he at laf,

After a life in dull expectancepafs'd ?

The wretch atfumming up his mifpent days.

Found nothing left, but poverty
,
andpraife

:

Of all his gains by Vitrfe he could notfave
Fnough to purchafe Flannel

,
and a grave

:

Reduc'd to want, he in due time fellfck.

Wasfain to die
,
and be interr'd on 1 ick :

And well might blefs the Fedver that was

To rid him hence
,
and his worfe fate pre-

vent.

Thus you fee though we have had feme

comparable to Flomer for Heroick PoeHe,

and to Euripides for Tragedy, yet have they

died difrcgarded, and nothing left of them,

but



The Epiftle to the Reader.

but that only once there were fuch Men knd
Writings in being.

I fhall, in the next place, fpeak fbme-

thing of my Undertakings ,
in writing the

Lives of thefe Renowned Poets. Two
things ,

I fuppole , may be laid to my
charge ; the one is the omiflion of fome
that ought with good realon to have been

mentioned ; and the other, the mention-

ing of thole which without any injury

might have been omitted. For the fiiit,

as I have begg’d pardon at the latter end of

my Book for their omiflion, lo have I pro-

miled, (if God fpare me life lo long) upon
the firft opportunity, or lecond Edition

of this Book, to do them right. In the

mean time I fhould think my lelf much

j

beholding to thole perlons who would give

me any intelligence herein, it being beyond
the reading and acquaintance of any one
fingle perlon to do it of himlelf.

And yet , let me tell ye , that by the

Name of Poet , many more of former
times might have been brought in than
what I have named, as well as thole which
I have omitted that are now living, namely.
Sir Walter Rawltigh , Mr. John Weever ,

Dr. Heylm
, Dr. Fuller, &c. but the Vo-

lume growing as big as the Bookfeller

at prelent was willing to have it, we fhall

a 2 referve
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feferve them to another time, they having
already eternized their Names by the never

dying Hiftories which they have wrote.

Then for the fecond thing which may
|

be objected againft me , That I have in-

certed fome of the meaneft rank ;
I an-

fwer, That comparatively, it is a lefs fault
j

to incert two, than to omit one , moft of

which in their times were of good efteem,

though now grown out of date, even as
,

fome learned Works have been at firft

not at all refpe&ed
,

which afterwards

have been had in high eftimation ; as it

is reported of Sir Walter Rawleigh
,
who

being Prifoner in the Tower, expecting ;

every hour to be (acrificed to the Spamjh 1

cruelty, fome few days before he fuf-

fered
, he lent for Mr. Walter Burre

,
who

had formerly printed his firft Volume of

!

of the Hifiory of the World
,
whom, ta-

1

king by the hand ,
after fome other di-

fcourle, he ask’d him ,
How that Work

of his had fold ? Mr. Burre returned this

anfvver , That it fold fo (lowly
,

that it

had undone him. At which words of

his , Sir Walter Rawleigh ftepping to his

Desk ,
reaches the other part of his Hi-

flgry, to Mr.Burre, which he had brought

down to the times he lived in ; clap-

ping his hand on his breaft , he took
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the other unprinted part of his Works into

his hand with a figh, faying, Ah my Friend
,

hath the frjl Part undone thee ? The fe-
cond Volume (hall undo no more

; this un-

grateful World is unworthy of it ; When
immediately going to the fire-fide he threw
it in, and fet his foot on it till it was con-

fumed. As great a Lofs to Learning as

Chriftendom could have, or owned
; for

his firft Volume after his death fold Thou*
lands.

It may likewifo be objefted. That fome
of thefo Poets here mentioned, have been

more famous in other kind of Studies than

ifi Poetry
,

and therefore do not fhine

here as in their proper fphere of fame ;

but what then, fhall their general know-
ledge debar them from a particular no-

tice of their Abilities in this moft excel-

lent Art ? Nor have we foarce any Poet

excellent in all its Species thereof ; fome
addi&ing themfolves moft to the Epick

,

fome to the Dramatick
,
fome to the Lyrick,

other to the Elegiack
,

the Epanitick
,
the

Bucolick , or the Epigram ; under one of
which all the whole circuit of Pcetick Defgn
is one way or other included.

Befides, fhould we have mentioned none
hut thofo who upon a ftrid forutiny the

Name of Poet doth belong unto
,

I fear me
a 5 our
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our number would fall much fhott of thole

which we have written ; for, as one writes,

"There are many that have a Fame defervedty

for what they have writ, even in Poetry itfelf

who
, ifthey come to the tefi, Iquefiion how well

they would endure to open their Eagle-eyes

againjt the Sun. But I mall wade no further

in this Dilcourle, deliring you to' accept of
what is here written.

I remain

Yours,

William Winjlanley,

The
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)

THE

L 1 E S
Of the moft Famous

dEngltfl) fJoets,
FROM

WILLIAM the Conqueror

2

to thefe Prefent Times.

the Life of ROBE Rt of Glocefter*W E will begin fir It with Robert of
Glocefler , fo called , becaufe a

Monk of that City , who flou-

rifhc about the Reign of King
Henry the Second ; much dleem-

ed by Mr. Cambden, who quotes divers of his old

Englijh Rhythms in praife of his Native Country,

B England,



( 2 )

England. Some (who confider not the Learning
of thofe times ) term him a Rhymer, whiift o-

thers more courteoufly call him a Poet : Indeed

his" Language is filch, that he is dumb in effedt, to

the Readers of our Age, without an Interpreter ;

which tfcat ye may the better perceive, hear thefe

his Verfes of Mulmutim Dmwallo, in the very fame
Language he wrote them.

£ l&pnp tl;cretea<a in Brutayne Donwalloteagf

lji$ |2am,
»>taletedil) ano Ijarhp, a man of pete jfam

:

!?e o^tiepnetj futfc pat tijceued pat to 'Cemple

floteen tea*,

mm tea* fo fsartsp to tso fjeirt defpft tfjer j

'(E^at Ijatp |)e mocljc fuel) p|olO, a<3 Ijtt bepnne
tl)0,

li^elp Cljpccl) t't fjoUictf) put, anh teole cfccc mo.

Antiquaries (amonglt whom Mr. Selderi) more
valuehim for his Hiftory than Poetry, his Lines

being neither ilrong nor fmooth,yet much inform-

ing in thofe things wherein he wrote }
whereofto

give you a talle of the firil planting Religion in

this Land by King Lhcim ,

Lucie Codes »on after Ijlm Bpnpteag,
foje t)pm in Engelonde CljtettenOom non

teas,

jftq Ijuihe ofte miracleo at Rome,

£no m ntenp anotljer fteDe, pat tljurjjf) Cfoiffene

men come,

^ctotlDntieanonmljpgljeite to fonp C&plttn-

tom.
3$eSag;erg teltlj poii fje nom,

®ljat



C 3 )

mat to tljc papc Eleuthevie {jaffclpcljt toenhe

}

3nti pat Ije tohpm anh Ijtef menne rrpcnhetn fenhe,

anb pat Ijcmtgljt fetup (Boh launch rnuclje thereto,

anti Ccph Ije toalh nogljt lie glaher Ijpt toct ptio*

This Engltfr Rhymer or Poet, which you will

have it to be, is faid to have lived whilft he was a
very old man, and to have died about the begin-

ning of the Reign of King John.

R IC HARD the Hermit.

Ontemporary with Robert of Glccefler
, was

one Richard
,

a Religious Hermit, whofe
Manufcripts were a while ago (and for ought I

know, areftill) kept in Exeter-Library, although
Exeter- Houle in the Strand, is converted now into

an Exchange: This Religious Hermit ftudied

much in converting the Church-Service into En-
glish Verfe *, of which we fhall give you an Eflay

in part of the Te Deum
, and part of the Magni-

SLQlt fjctpen pc (Boh, toe fmotolecljcn pc Hojh

:

all pc ccpc toonhipd pe cuerlattmg fatscr

:

aUc gungclg in Ijettcng, anh allc pc pout# m vii

toojlh,

Cljetulun anh jswap&tn erpen i>p hopcc to pc tin*

ffpntpng.

Te Deum.

B 2

.

Magnificat.
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Magnificat. .

Usoul Vooifctstp^ the HouerO , anD mp (Bolt

jopeD in (BoD ntp pelt

ifoi ljc lufepD pc mefeencg of hp3 IjonDemapben

:

»>o foi then of vat IMefulle fcljall ftp me all ge--

rjeracjoung j

JF04 Ije has* Don to me pete plngfa pat mere? &,
anD 1)10 namljel^

He likewife tranflated all the Pfalms of David,

as alfo the Colletts
, Ep[files and Gojpels for the

whole year , together with the Pater Nofter and
Creed though there was then another Pater Nofter

and Creed ufed in the Church, fent into England

by Adrian the Fourth, Pope of Rome
, an EngUftj-

man, the Son of Robert Byeaktyeare of Abbots Lang-

ley in Hertfordfnire, unto King Henry the Second ;
-

which (for variety fake) we lhall give you as fol-

loweth

:

Pater Nofter.

UIRe faDet m Ijehene tlclje,

Chi nom he Ijah'tD eherUclje,

Chou tying; uf totljl mlcljilbhfce,

Cty toil to toirche thu uf totife,

£13 hit in hchene iDo

Cher In ertlj hen ijtt alfo,

Chat hell tyeD pat laltpth ap,

Chen ‘ tnee Ijtoue pty like Dap,

Jrojgtu cue. al pat toe hauttlj non,

g.ls toe ftyglu ocljoDct mon,
P)e let ous falle in no founDing,

M fcllDe ou3 feupe foul tljtng, Amen.



The Creed.

I
lStlecbr m (BoO falser alnugtp, gljippetof fjeuen

and crtlj,

&ndtn 3ljefu0 Crift ljt0 onle tlji fon u?e Houtrd,

^datlgmange tljurcl) tlje IjooU <K5o(f,fco?e of Mary
9£at'den,

xlljoleOe pine undpj Pounce Pilate, pttcljt on rode

tre, dead and pburud.

Eftcljt into {jeUe, tlje t&tdde dap fro dead) arofe,

into |edene, fit on 1)10 fader ricljt fjand (25od

jaimtdjtp,

HTfjen (0 commde to detne tljeqtufcfce and t|je dedr,

3! beledem peljoolt (Soft,

Me Ijoolt Cljtrclje,

S^one of alle {jaitouen fojgtbente of One,

jfletll upji'Gng,

JLit toitljuten end. Amen.

When this Richard the Hermit died, we cannot

find, but conjecture it to be about the middle of
the Reign of King John, about the year 1208.

JOSEPH of Exeter.

J
Ofefh of Exeter was born at the City of Exeter

in Devonjhire
, he was aifo firnamed Ifcamu,

from the River Aj(,, now called Esk^, which run-
ning by that City, gave it formerly the denomi-
nation of Ifca. This Jofepb (faith my Author)
was a Golden Poet in a Leaden Age, lo terfeand ele-

gant were his Conceits and Expreflions. In his

B 3 younger
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younger years he accompanied King Richard the

Firft, in his Expedition into the Holy Land
, by

which means he had the better advantage to cele-

brate, as he did, the Arts of that warlike Prince, in

a Poem, entituled Jntiochea. He alfo wrote fix

Books JDe Bello Trojano
, in Heroick Verfe, which,

as the learned Cambden well obferves, was no other

then that Verfion of Dares Phyrgms into Latine

Verfe. Yet fo well was it excepted,that the Dutch-

men not long fince Printed it under the name of
Cornelius Nepos

, an Author who lived in the time

of Tally
, and wrote many excellent pieces in Poe-

try, but upon a ftrid view of all his Works, not

any fuch doth appear amongft them } they there-

fore do this Jofeph great wrong in depriving him
the honour of his own Works. He was after-

wards,for his deferts, preferred to be Arch-bilhop

of Burdeaux
, in the time of King John, about the

year 1210.

MIC HA EL BLAVNPATN.

THis Michael Blampayn
, otherwiie firnamed

the Cornijh Poet, ortheRymer, was born in

Cornwall, and bred in Oxford and Paris
, where he

attained to a good proficiency in Learning, being

of great fame and oftentation in his time, out of
whofe Rymes for merry England

, as Cambden calls

them, be quotes feveral pafTages in that molt ex-

cellent Book of his Remains. It hapned one Henry

of Normandy
,
chief Poet to our Henry the Third,

had traduced Cornwall.
, as an inconfiderable Coun-

try, call out by Nature in contempt into a corner
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of the land. Our Michael could not endure this

Affront, but, full of Poetical fury, falls upon the

Libeller
} take a taft (little thereof will go far) of

his ftrains.

Non opus est ut op as mmere qttibus e ft opulenta,

Et per quas inopesfuflentat non ope lenta,

Tifabns & fianno mfquam tam ferula ora.

We need not number up her wealthy ftore,

Wherewith this helpful Lands relieves her poor,

No Sea fo full of Fill), of Tin, no fhore.

Then,in a triumphant manner,he concludeth all

with this Exhortation to his Countrymen:

Quid nos deterret
: ftfrmiter in pede flemits,

Frans ni nos fuperat, nihil eft quod nonfuperemits.

What fhould us fright, if firmly we do Hand ?

Bar fraud, and then no force can us command.

Yet his Pen was not fo lufhious in praifing,but,

when he lifted, it was as bitter in railing, witnefs

this his Satyrical Character of his aliarefaid Anta-

gonift.

Eft tibigamba capri, eras pafferis,
& latns Apri

t

Os leporis, catalt nafm,
dens & gena Mali

,

Erons vetala, tauri caput, Ct color undique Mauri
,

His argurnet,tis qnibus eft argutia Mentis
,

Quod non a Monfiro differx, fatis hie tibi monfira.

B 4 Gamb’d
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Gamb’d like a Goat, Sparrow-thigh’d, ildes as a

Boar,

Hare-mouth’d, Dog-nos’d, like Mule thy teeth

and chin,

Brow’d as old wife,Bull headed, black as a Adore,

If fiich without, then what are you within ?

By thefe my iigns the wife will eafily coniter.

How little thou does differ from a Monfter.

This Michael fiouri fired in the time of King John,

and Henry the Third.

M AT T H E IV PA R I S.

MAtthcw Paru is acknowledged by all to bean
Englishman, laving only one or two wrang-

ling W riters , who deferve to be arraigned of
Felony for robbing our Country of its due ; and
no doubt Cambridge- jhrre was the County made
happy by his birth, where the Name and Family of
Parts is right ancient, even long before they were
fetled therein at Hilderjham

,
wherein they ftrll fiou-

rilh, though much impaired for their Loyalty in

the late times of Rebellion.

He was bred a Monk of St. Albans, living in

that loofe Age a very ftrid and levere life, never

lefs idle than when he was alone ; fpending tbofe

hours, referved from Devotion, in the fweet de-

lights of Poetry, and 'laborious Rudy of Hiftory,

in both which he excelled ail his Contemporaries

:

His skill alfo was excellent in Oratory and Divinity,

gs alfo in fuch mapal Arts as lie in the Suburbs of
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the liberal Sciences, Painting; Graving, &c. fo

that we might fooner reckon up thofe things

wherein he had no skill, as thofe wherein he was
skilled : But his Gemits chiefly difpofed him for the

writing of Hiftories, writing a large Chronicle

with great Commendations from the Norman Con-
quefttothe Year of our Lord 1250. where he con-

cludes with this Diftich

:

Sifte tui metas fiudij , Matthase, quietas

Nec ventnra petas, qua poftera preferat atas.

Matthew, here ceafe thy Pen in peace, and lludy

on no more.

Nor do thou rome at things to come, what next
Age hath in ftore.

Yet, notwithftandingthis refolution, he afterwards

refumed that Work, continuing it to the Year

1259. a Hiftory impartially and judicially written,

neither flattering any for their Greatnefs, nor
fparing others for their Vices, no not fo much as

thofe of his own Profeflion
;
yet though he had

fharp Nails, he had clean Hands, ftrift in his

own, as well as ftriking at the loofe converfation

of others, and for his eminent aufterity, was im-

ployed by Pope Innocent the Fourth, not only to

vifit the Monks in the Diocefs of Norwich
, butallb

was fent by him into Norway
, to reform the Difci-

pline in Holni, a fair Covent therein, but much
corrupted.

His Hiftory was fet forth with all integrity

about a hundred years ago, by his namefake, Mat-
thew Parker, (though fome afperfe it with a fufpi-

tion of forgery) and afterwards in a latter and
more
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more exatt Edition, by the care and induftry of
Doctor William Wats, and is at this prefent in great
efteem amongft learned men.

. WILLIAM RJMSET.

THis William Ramfcy was born in Hmtington-

Jhire, a County fampus for the richeft Bene-

dictwes Abbey in England •, yet here he would not

ftay, but went to Crowlhnd, where he profpered fo

well, that he became Abbot thereof. Bale faith

he was a Natural Poet
, and therefore no wonder

if fault be found in the Feet of his Verfes ; but by
his leave, he was alfo a good Scholar, and Arith-

metician enough to make his Verfe run in right

Numbers.
This William wrote the Lives of St. Guthlake

,

St. Neots, St. Edmond the King, and divers others,

all in Verfe, which no doubt were very accepta-

ble and praife-worthy in thofe times
;

but the

greateft wonder of him, and which may feem a

wonder indeed, was, that being a Poet,he paid the

vaft Debts of others, even forty thoufand Marks
for the engagement of his Covent, and all within

rhecompafsof eighteen Months, wherein he was
Abbot of Crowland. This was a vaft Sum in. that

Age, and would render it altogether incredible

for a Poet to do, but that we find he had therein

the affiftance of King Henry the Second who, to

expiate the Blood of Beckft
,
was contented to be

melted into Coyn, and was prodigioufty bountiful

to many Churches as well as to this. He died about

the year u8o.
ALEXANDER
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ALEXANDER NEQJUAM.

ALexander Nequam
, the learnedeft Englishman

of his Age, was born at St. Albans in Hart-

fordjhire : His Name in Englijh fignifies Bad, which

caufed many, who thought themfelves wondrous
witty in making Jcfts, (which indeed made them-

felves) to pafs leveral Jokes on his Sirname, where-

of take this one inftance : Nequam had a mind to

become a Monk in St. Albans, the Town of his

Nativity, and thus Laconically wrote for leave to

the Abbot thereof
j

Si vis, veniantj Jin autem, tu autem.

To whom the Abbot returned,

Si bonus [is, venias
, fi nequam,

nequaquam.

Whereupon for the future, to avoid the occafion

of fuch Jokes, he altered his Name from Nequam
,

to Neckam.
’

His admirable knowledge in good Arts, made
him famous throughout England ,

France
,

Italy ,

yea and the whole World, and that with incre-

dible admiration, that he was called Miraculum
ingenij, the Wonder and Miracle of Wit and Sa-

pience. He was an exact Philofopher,and excel-

lent Divine, an accurate Rhetorician, and an ad-

mirable Poet, as did appear by many his Writings
which he left to pofterity, fome of which are men-
tioned by Bale.

That
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That he was born at St. Albans,appears by a cer-
tain pafTage in one of his Latine Poems , cited by
Mr. Cambden , and thus Englifhed by his Tranila-
tour, Doctor Holland.

This is the place that knowledge took of my Na-
tivity,

My happy Tears, my Days alfo of Mirth and Jol-
lity.

This Place my Childhood trained up in all Arts li-

beral,

And laid the ground-work of my Name, and skill

Poetical.

This Place great and renowned C lerks into the World
hath font ;

For Martyr blefs'd, for Nation
, for Sight , all ex-

cellent.

A troop hereof Religious Menferve Chrijl both night

and day.

In Holy Warfare, taking pains duly to watch and
pray.

He is thought by fome, faith Bale, to have been

a Canon Regular, and to have been preferred^ to

the Abbotlhip of Glocefier

,

as the Continuater of
Robert of Gloicfitr will have it.

£nt> SflafftrAlifander tfsat Cfjanon toagr tt

3fmahe0 toagf of Glouceltre <aiibot tljulh wr.
Viz. 7 Reg- Regis Johannis.

But this may be underflood of Alexander Theo-

logies, who was contempory with him : and was

Abbot of St. Maries in Cirencefier at the time of

bis death.

Bifhop
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Bifhop Godwin, in his Catalogue of the Bifhops

of Lincoln, maketh mention of a palfage of wit

betwixt him and Phillip Repmgton Bilhop of Lincoln
,

the latter fending the Challenge-

Et niger & Ncquam cum fis cognominc Nequant

,

Nigrior effe potes, Nequior effe nequis.

Both black and bad, while# Bad the name to

thee,

Blacker thou may’# , but worfe thou can#
not be.

To whom Neqmm rejoyned,

Phi nota foetoris
, Lippus malus omnibus horis

,

Phi malm, & Lippus, totus mains ergo Philip-

pas.

Stinks are branded with a Phi, Lippm Latin for

blear- eye,

Phi and Lippm bad as either,then Philppm worfe

together.

A Monk of St. Jlbam made this Hexameter ai-

lufiveiy to his Name :

DiElus erat Neqnam, vitarn duxit tamen aquam.

The Elogy he beftoweth on that molt Chrifti-

an Emperor Confiamine the Great, mult not be

forgot

:

From Colchefter there rofe a Star,

The Rays whereof gave Glorious Light

Throughout
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Throughout the world in Climates far.

Great Conjlantine
,
Romes Emperor bright.

He was (faith one) Canon of Exeter
, and (up-

on what occafion is not known) came to be buried

at Worceder, with this Epitaph,

EelipJim puntnr Sapientia^ Sol fepelitur
,

Cm ji par unus, minm effet flebilefumes j

Kir bene difcretm , & in omr.i more facetus,

Diftw erat Nequam, vitam duxit tamen eupnam.

Wifdom’s eclips’d, Sky of the Sun bereft \

Yet lei's the lofs if like alive were left

;

A man difcreet, in matters debonair.

Bad Name, black Face, but Carriage good and
|

fair.

Yet others fay he was buried at St .Albans (where
he found repulfe when living, but repofe when i

dead) with this Epitaph,

Alexander, cognomento Nequam , Abbas Cirece- ;

fir la: ,
Literarum feientia darns

,
obiit Anno

j

Dom . 1217. Lit. Lorn. C-.prid.Cal. Feb. & fe- •

pnltus erat apud Fanum S. Aihani, eujtts Anima
propitietur altijfimas, Amen.

ALEXANDER ESSEBIE.

rT^His Alexander was born in Stafferdjhire, fay

1 fome ; in Somerfetjhire , fay others
; for

which, each County might flrive as being a Jewel
worth the owning, being reckoned among the

chief
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chief of Englijh Poets and Orators of that Age.

He in imitation of Ovid de Faftis, put our Chriftian

Feftivals into Verfe , fetting a Copy therein to

Bapt ifta Mantuan. Then leaving Ovid, he afpi-

redto Virgil, and wrote the Hiftory of the Bible,

(with the Lives of fome Saints^) in an Heroical

Poem, which he performed even to admiration
;

and though he fell ihort in part of Virgil's lofty

ftyle, yet went he beyond himl'elf therein. He af-

terward became Prior of Effeby'Abbey, belonging

to the Aitguftines, and fiourilhed under King Henry

the Third, Anno Bom. 1220.

ROBERT BASTON

.

Robert Bafton was born not far from Notting-

ham, and bred a Carmelite Frier at Scarbo-

rough in Torkjhire : He was of fuch great Fame in

Poetry, that King Edward the Second, in his Scotijh

Expedition pitcht upon him to be the Celebrater

cf his Heroick Adfcs when being taken Prifoner

by the Scots, he was forced by Torments to change
his Note, and reprefent all things to the advan-
tage of Robert truce

, who then claimed the Crown
of Scotland: This Task he undertook full fore a-

gainft his will, as he thus intimates in the two hr ft

Lines.

In dreery Verfe my Rymes I make.
Bewailing whileft fuch Theme I take.

Befides his Poem De Bello Strivilenft, there was
publiihed of his writing a Book of Tragedies,

with other Poems of various Subjects.

HENRX

ft
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HENRY BRJDSHJIV.

HEnry Bradfhaw was born in the City of
Chefter, and bred a Beneditline Monk in the

Monaftery of St .Werburg^ the Life of which
Saint he wrote in Verfe, as alfo (faith my Author)
a no bad Chronicle,though following therein thofe

Authors, who think it the greateft Glory of a Na-
tion to fetch their Original from times out of
mind.. Take a Tafte of his Poetry in what he

wrote concerning the Original of the City of
Che&er, in thefe words

;

The Founder of this City, as faith Polychronicon,

Was Leon Gawer, a mighty ftrong Gyant,
Which builded Caves and Dungeons many a one,

No goodly Building, ne proper, ne pleafant.

But King Leir, a Britain fine and valiant,

Was Founder of Cbefter by pleafant Building,

And was named Gner Leir by the King.

Thefe Lines, confidering the Age he lived in,

(which Arnoldm Vion faith, was about the Year

1346.) may pafs with fome praife, but others fay

he flourilhed a Century of years afterwards,

viz.. 1513- which if fo, they are hardly to be ex-

cufed. Poetry being in that time much refined

;

but whenfoever he lived, Bale faith, he was (the

Diamond in the Ring) Pro ea if[a Mate, admodum
pint.

HAMILL AN,
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H A M I L L A N.

S
Hould we forget the learned Hamillan , our
Book would be thought to be imperfect, lb

terfe and fluent was his Verfe, of which we ftiall.

give you two Examples, the one out of Mr. John
Speed ins Defcription of Devonjhire, fpeaking of the
arrival of Brute.

The God’s did guide his Sail and Courfe, the
Winds were at command,

And Totnefs was the happy Ihore where firft he
came on land.

V
The other out of Mr. Weever his Funeral Monu-

ments in the Parilh of St. Aldermanbury in London,
fpeaking ofCornwal.

There Gyants whilome dwelt, whole Clothes

were skins of Beafts

;

Whofe Drink was Blood \ Whofe Cups, to ferve

for ufe at Feafts,

Were made of hollow Wood , Whofe Beds
were bufliy Thorns \

And Lodgings rocky Caves,to Ihelter them from
Storms

}

Their Chambers craggy Rocks ; their Hunting
found them Meat.

Tovanquilh and to kill, to them was pleafure

great.

Their violence was rule -

0 with rage and fury led.

They rulht into the fight, and fought hand over

head. C Their
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Their Bodies were interr’d behind fome bufli or
brake,

To bear fuch monftrous Wights, the earth did
grone and quake.

Thele peilred moft the WefternTra<5t ; more
fear made thee agaft,

O Cornwall, utmoft door that art to let in Zephy-

rs blaft.

.
JOHN GOWER.

J
Ohn Gower, whom fome make to be a Knight,

though Stow, in his Survey of London
, unknight-

eth him, and faith he was only an Efquire \ how-
ever he was born of a knightly Family, at Stiten-

ham in the North-Riding in Bulmore Wapentak’ in

Torhjhire. He was bred in London a Student of the

Laws, but having a plentiful Eftate, and prizing

his pleafure above his profit, he quitted Pleading

to follow Poetry , being the firft refiner of our

Englifh Tongue, effecting much, but endeavouring

more therein,as you may perceive by the difference

of his Language, with that of Robert of Glocefter,

who lived in the time of King Richard the Firif,

which notwithftanding was accounted very good
in thofe days. '

\

This our Gower was contemporary with the fa-

mous Poet Geojfry Chaucer,both excellently learned,

both great friends together, and both alike endea-

vour’d themfelves and employed their time for the

benefit of their Country. And what an account

Chaucer had of this our Gower and of his Parts,

that which he wrote in the end of his Work, en-

tituled
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tituled Troilus & Crejfida, do fufficiently teftifie,

where he faith,

O marvel, Gower, this Book I direct

To thee, and to the Philofophical Strode.

To vouchfafe, there need is, to correct

Of your benignitees and zeles good.

Bale makes him Equitem Auratum & Poetam Lan-

reatum
,
proving both from his Ornaments on his

Monumental Statue in St . Mary Overies Southwark*

Yet he appeareth there neither laureated nor hede-

rated Poet, (except the leaves of the Bays and Ivy

be wither’d to nothing, fince the erection of the

Tomb) but only rofated , having a Chaplet of
four Rofes about his Head, yet was he in great re-

fpedt both with King Henry the Fourth, and King
Richard the Second, at whofe requelt he wrote his

Book called Confeflio Amantis, as he relateth in his

Prologue to the fame Book, in thefe words,

$18 It befell upon a hue,

$18 thing, toljtch IboultJ tfjo better,

HUnbet tlje toton of 32eto T roie

,

HQlljtcl) toke of Brute i)i8 ftcft tow,

3!n Themefe, token It toajj fiotoenbe,

$18 31 bp Bote came rotoenbe ;

feo aes fortune tic tpme fette,

lets? Hote perchance 3! mette,

0nb fo befelle ao 3 cant ntgh>

Cut of mp Bote, token Ije me ftgh,

fee bab me come Into kte Barge,
Slnb token3 toajs toltk tint at large,

amonpjs other things fepbe,

^e hath thus charge upon me lepbe,

c 2 ann
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8na Xtati me Doe my bufintffe,

Cbat to Ids' Ijlglj tooutjmeOTe,

»>ome nctoe tljynge 31 fl>cuia boke,

Cljat Ije Ijymfelfe it migljt loke,

SLftev tlje fojrne of my toiitynge,

$na t!it0 upon iji's commanayngt
99yne tjeete is Xaell tlje moje glab

Co to?tte fo as Ijeme baa*

£lna eke my feat’ ts toell tfje laffe,

Chat none emue tljaU compafle,

MWt&out a reafonable toite

Co feiffe ana blame t!jat3 to?tte,

# gentlUljcttljtg tongue fttlletl),

Cljat it malice none tiflfttetlj,

ButpjetTetlj that Is to be pjeifea,

2But ketljat batlj Iji's tooja unpelfea,

.Qna ijanaietl] fmtijronge any tljynge,

’3 pjale unto t|e betienkynge,

iftoe futlj tonges Ije me fljilae,

53na netbeleffe tljt's teojiae is totlae,

53Df fuel tanglinge anbfoljat befall,

S^y kings Ijcllefimll notfalle,

Cljat 3 In ijopeto aefetue

%'S tfjonke, ne ftjall ljid VotU obferbe,

Sna els toece 3 nougljt e^cufea*

He was before Chaucer, as born and flourilhing

before him, (yea, by feme accounted his Matter)

yet was he after Chaucer, as furviving him two
years, living to be ftark blind, and fo more pro-

perly termed our English Homer. His death hap-

pened Anno 1402. and was buried at St. Mary Ove-

nes in Southwark^, on the North fide of the faid

Church, in the Chappel of St. John, where he

founded a Chauntry, and left Means for a Mafs,

(fuch
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(fuch was the Religion of thofe times) to be daily

fung for him , as alfo an Obit within the fame

Church to be kept on Friday after the Feaft of

St. Gregory. He lieth under a Tomb of Hone,

with his Image alfo of Hone over him, the hair of
his head auburn, long to his Oioulders, but curling

up, and a fmall forked beard ; on his head a Chap-
let

,

like a Coronet of fourRofes^ an habit of
purple, damasked down to his feet, a Collar of
Elies of Gold about his neck, which being proper
to places ofJudicature, makes fome think he was a

Judge in his old age. Under his feet the iikenefs of
three Books, which he compiled, thefirlt named
Speculum Meditantis, written in French : the fecond,

Vox Clamantis, penned in Latins: the third, Con-

fejfio Amantis
, written in Englijh

, which was
Printed by Thomas Berthelette

, and by him dedi-

cated to King Henry the Eighth, of which I have
one by me at this preient. His Vox Clamantis with
his Cronica Tripartita

, and other Works both in

Latine and French , Store faith he had in his poflef-

fion, but his Speculum Meinamis he never faw, but
heard thereof to be in Kent.

Belides, on the Wall where he lieth, there was
painted three Virgins crowned, one of which was
named Charity

, holding this device,

En toy qui es fitz. de Bieu. le Fere
,

Sauue foit^qm gift fours ceft pierre.

The fecond Writing Mercy
, with this Decree,

O bone Jefu fait to, mercy
,

AP ame, dont le corps gifticy.

C 3 The
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The third Writing Pity, with this device.

Tour ta pte Jefu regarde,

Et met cefi a me enfame garde.

And thereby formerly hung a Table, wherein
was written, That whofo prayed for the Soul of
John Gower

, fo oft as he did it, ihould have a M. and
D- days of pardon.

His Arms were in aField Argent, on a Cheveron
A2ure, three Leopards heads gold, their tongues

Gules
, two Angels fupporters

, on the Creft a

Talbot.

His Epitaph.

Armigeri Scuhum nihil a modo fert fibi tut um,

Reddidit immolutum morti generale tributum,

Spritui existtun fe gaudeat ejfe folutnm
Eft uhi virtHtum Regnum fine labeJlatutam.

All I fhall add is this, That about fifty years

ago there lived at Cdfile-Hemngham in Ejfex, a

School-mafter named John Gower , who wrote a

witty Poem, called the Cafile Combate, which was
received in that Age with great applaufe.

Q E 0 F F R r
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GEOFFERT CHJVCER.

THree feveral Places contend for the Birth of
that famous Poet. i. Berkjkire , from the

words of Leland, that he was born in Ba'occnfipro-

vincia
y and Mr. Cambden avoweth that Dnnington-

Caftle nigh unto Newbery, was anciently his Inhe-

ritance. 2. Oxfordshire, where J. Pm is poliuve

that his Father was a Knight, and tost he was born
at Woodftock. 3. The Author of his Life, fet

forth 1602. proveth him born in London, out of
theie his own words in the Testament of Love.

alfo in tlje City of London, tljat ie> to me fo brat

anb ftoeet, in tohi'ch 3! toa-s fo$) groton, anb maze
feinblp lour Ijaue 31 to tljat place, than anp other in

pertlj, ao euecphtnbelp creature hath full appetite to

that plate of hiss femblp ingenbure, anb to toilne reft

anb peace in that ftebe to abibe,tljilke peace ftioulb tljujs

there Ijaue been bjohen, toljich of all toife, men ft.

commenbeb anb beftreb.

For his Parentage , although Bale writes , he

termeth himftlf Calfridm Chaucer nob ill loco natm,

& fumrr.a fpei juvenis ;
yet in the opinion of fnme

Heralds (otherwife than his Virtues and Learning

commended him) he descended not of any great

Houfe, which they gather by his Arms: And in-

deed both in refpctt of the Name, which is French,

asalfo by other Conjectures, it maybe gathered,

that his Progenitors were Strangers
;

bat whe-

ther they were Merchants (for that in places

C 4 where
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where they have dwelled, the Arms of the Mer-
chants of the Staple have been feen in the Glafs-

windows) or whether they were of other Cal-

lings, it is not much neceffary to fearch but weal-

thy no doubt they were, and of good account in

the Commonwealth, who brought up their Sons

in fuch fort, that both he was thought fit for the

Court at home, and to be employed for Matters
of State in Foreign Countries.

His Education, as Lcland writes, was in both
the Univerfities of Oxford and Cambridge, as ap-

peareth by his own words, in his Book Entituled

The Court of Love: And in Oxford by all likeli-

hood, in Canterbury or in Merton-Colledge, im-

proving his Time in thellniverfity, he became a

witty Logician , a fweet Rhetorician, a grave

Philofopher, a holy Divine, a skilful Mathema-
tician, and a pleafant Poet; of whom, for the

_
Sw'eetnefs of his Poetry, may be faid that which

is reported of Steficboms and as Cethegus was
called Suada Medulla

,
fo may Chaucer be rightly

.

called the Pith and Sinews of Eloquence, and the

very Life it felf of all Mirth and pleafant Wri-
ting. Beiides, one Gift he had above other Au-

thors, and that is, by the Excellencies of his De-
fcriptions to pollefs his Readers with a ftronger

imagination of feeing that done before their eyes

which they read, than any other that ever writ in

any Tongue, But above all, his Book of Can-

terbury-Tales.
,

is moft recommended to Pollerity,

f which he makethto befpoken by certain Pilgrims

who lay at the Tabard- Inn in Southwark, as he de-

clared in the beginning of his faid Book.

a*
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3ft fofell itt that feafon, on a bap,

3fn Southwark, at ttje Tabert a0 91 lap,

Lleabp to tomb on mp pllgrimap
rCo Canterbury, toitt) full bebout toutap

*

Cfjat m'ffljt toag cenien into tlje ^ottrae,

(LtUell nine anb ttocntp tn a companle,

®f funbjp folk, bp abuenture pfall

3!n fellotofthp, anb J&ilpimd toere tljep all,

%tj&t totoarb Canterbury tooulben title

;

djefeirableganb Chamber# toeren toibe,

£nb toed toee toere eafeb at tljc bed, &c.

By his Travel alfo in France and Flanders,

where he fpent much time in his young years, but

more in the latter end of the Reign of King Richard

the Second ; he attained to a great perfection in

all kind of Learning, as Bale and Leland report of
him: Circa poflremos Richardi Secundi annos, Galliis

floruit , magnamque illic ex affldua in Literis exercita-

tioneglonam flbi comparavit. Domum reverfus Fo-

rum Londinenfe, & Collegia Leguieiorum, qui ibi-

dem Patria Jura interpretantur frequentavit, &c.
About the latter end of King Richard the Second’s

Days, he flourilhed in France , and got himfelf

into high efteem there by his diligent exercife in

Learning: After his return home, he frequented

the Court at London
, and the Colledges of the

Lawyers
,
which there interpi eted the Laws ofthe

Land. Amqnglt whom was John Gower
,

his great

familiar Friend, whofe Life we wrote before. This
Gower

, in his Book entituled Cqnfeffio Amantis
,

termeth Chaucer a worthy Poet, and maketh him
as it were the Judge of his Works.

This our Chaucer had always an earned: delire

to enrich and beautifieour Englijh Tongue, which
in

Jfc j*;. G -
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in thofe days was very rude and barren
; and this

he did, following the example of 'Dantes and Pe-
trarch, who had done the fame for the Italian

Tongue, Alanm for the French, and Johannes Mea
for the Spanijh : Neither was Chaucer inferior to
any of them in the performance hereof

; and Eng-
land in this refped is much beholding to him

j as

Ltland well noteth:

Anglia Chaucerum ven&atur nosira Poetam •

Cm veneris debet Patria Lingua fuas.

Our England honoureth Chaucer Poet, as prin-

cipal ;

To whom her Country-Tongue doth owe her
Beauties all.

He departed out of this world the 2 %th. day of
OElober

, 1400, after he had lived about feventy

two years. Thus writeth Bale out of Leland
,

Chanceries ad Canos devenit^ fenfitque Senetlutem mor-

httm ejfe • & darn Caufas fuas Londini curaret, &C.
Chaucer lived till he was an old man, and found
old Age to be grievous ; and w'nilfl: he followed his

Caufes at London , he died, and was buried at

Weftminfler.

The old Verfes which were written on his Grave
at the firft, were thefe ;

Galfridus Chancer, Vates & Fama Foefisy

Alaterna hac facra fitm tumidatits humo.

Thomas Occleue, or ObgUfe, of the Office of the

Privy Seal, fometime Chaucer's Scholar, for the

love
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love he bore to the faid Geoffrey his Matter, cauled

his Pidtureto be truly drawn in his Book, De Re-

gimine Principle, dedicated to Henry the Fifth ; ac-

cording to which, that his Pidture drawn upon his

Monument was made , as alfo the Monument it

felf, at the Coft and Charges of Nicolas Brigham

Gentleman, Anno 1555. who buried his Daughter

Rachel, a Child of four years of Age, near to the

Tomb of this old Poet, the 21th. of June 1557.
Such was his Love to the Mufes

\
and on his Tomb

thefe Verfes were infcribed:

Qui fuit Anglorum Votes ter maximus olim,

Galfridus Chaucer, conditur hoc Tumulo,
Annum fi quarts Domini-, fi tempora Mortis,

Rcce nota fubfunt qua tihi cunEia netant j i

25 Odtobris 1400.

t/£rumnarum requies Mors.

N. Brigham hos fecit Mufarum nomine fumptut.

About the Ledge of the Tomb thefe Verfes were
written i

Si rogitas quis eram, forfan te Fama docebit,
Quod Ji Famanegat, Mundi quia Gloria trunfit.

Hoc Monumenta lege.

The forefaid Thomas Pccleve, under the Pidture

of Chaucer , had thefe Verfes

:

Although his Life be queint, the refemblance

Of him that hath in mefo frelh livelinefs,

That to put other men in remembrance
Of his Perfon I have here the likenefs

Pomake, to the end in Soothfaftnefs,

That
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That they that of him have loft thought and
mind.

By this peniture may again him find.

In his forelaid Book, De Regimine Principle, he
thus writes of him

:

But welaway is mine heart wo, •

That the honour of Englijh Tongue is dead

;

Of which I wont was counlaile haue and reed

:

O Mailer dere, and Fadrereuerent

:

My Mailer Chaucer Floure of Eloquence,

Mirror of fru&uous entendement

:

O vniuerfal fadre of Science

:

Alas that thou thine excellent Prudence

In thy Bed mortal mightell not bequeath.

What eyl’d Death, alas why would fhe the He ?

O Death, thou didlt not harm fingler in daugh-
ter of him.

But all the Land it fmerteth ;

But nathelefs yet halt thou no power his name
flee,

But his vertue aderteth

Unflain fro thee \ which ay us lifely herteth.

With Books of his ornat enditing,

That is to all this Land enluminirig.

In another place of his faid Book, he writes thus

;

Alas my worthy Mailler honourable,

This Land’s very Treafure and Richefs !

Death by thy Death hath harm irreparable

Unto us done : her vengeable durefs

Difpoiled hath this Land of the fweetnefs

Of Rhetorige ; for unto Tullim

Was never man fo like among us : Alio
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Alfo who was here in Philofophy

To Jriflotle, in our Tongue, but thee?

The St?ps of Virgil in Poefie,

Thou luedft eken men know well enough

,

Whatcombre world that thee my Matter flough

Would I flaine were.

John Lidgate likcwife in his Prologue of Bcccbas,

of the Fall of Princes i by him tranflated, faith

thus in his Commendation :

My Matter Chaucer, with his frefii Comedies,

Is dead alas, chief Poet of Brittainey

That whilom made full pitous Tradgedies,

The faule of Princes he did complaine.

As he that was of making Soveraine
y

Whom all this Land Ihould of right preferre

Sith of our Language he was the load-fterre.

Alfo in his Book which he writeth ofthe Birth
of the Virgin Mary, he hath thefe Verfes.

And eke my Matter Chaucer now is in grave,

The noble Rhetore, Poet of Britainey
That, worthy was the Laurel to have
Of Poetry, and the Palm attaine.

That made firft to diftill and raine

The Gold dew drops of Speech and Eloquence*

Into our Tongue through his Eloquence.

That excellent and learned Scotti(h Poet Gavoyne

Douglas , Bilhop of Dmkold, in the Prelace of Vir-

gil'% Eneados /turned into Scottijh Verie, doth thus
fpeak of Chaucer }

Venerable
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Venerable Chaucer, principal Poet without pere,

Heavenly Trumpet, orloge, and regulere,

In Eloquence, Baulme, Conduit, and Dyal,
Milkie Fountaine , Cleare Strand , and Roft

Ryal,

Of frefh endite through Albion Ifland brayed
In his Legend of Noble Ladies fayed.

And as for men of latter time, Mr. Afcbam and
Mr. Spenfer have delivered moft worthy Teftimo-
niesof their approving of him. Mr. Afcbam, in

one place calleth him Englifh Homer
, and makes

no doubt to fay, that he valueth his Authority of

as high eftimation as he did either Sophocles or Eu-
ripides in Greek. And in another place , where he
declareth his Opinion of Englijh Verifying, he

ufeth thefe Words ; Chaucer and Petrark thofe

two worthy Wits , deferve juft praife. And laft of

all, in hisDifcourfe of Germany
, he putteth him

nothing behind either Thucydides or Homer
, for

his lively Defcriptionsof Site of Places, and Na-
ture of Perfons, both in outward Shape of Body,
and inward Difpofition of Mind ; adding this

withal, That not the proudeft that hath written

in any Tongue whatfoever, for his time hath out-

ftript him.

Mr. Spenfer in his firft Eglogue of his Shepherds

Kalendar, calleth him Tityrm, the God of Shep-

herds, comparing him to the worthinefs of the

Roman Tityrus
,
Eirgil. In his Fairy Queen, in his

:

Difcourfe of Friendihip, as thinking himfelf moft
worthy to be Chaucer's friend, for his like natural

difpofition that Chaucer had he writes , That

;

none that lived with him, nornone that came after

him.

1
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him, durft prefume to revive Chaucer*s loft labours

,

in that imperfedt Tale of the Squire, but only

himfelf: which he had not done, had he not felt

(as he faith) the infufion of Chaucer's own fweet

:
Spirit furviving w ithin him. And a little before,

he calls him the molt Renowned and Heroical

Poet, and his Writings the Works of Heaven-
ly Wit ; concluding his commendation in this

manner

:

Dan Chaucer well of English undefiled,

On Fames eternal Bead-roll worthy to be

filed

;

I follow here the footing of thy feet,

That with thy meaning fo I may the rather

meet.

Mr. Cambden
, reaching one hand to Mr. Afcham,

and the other to Mr. Spenfer, and fo drawing them
together, uttereth of him thefe words, De Homero
noftro Anglico illud vere afferam,

quodde Homero eru-

ditus tile italus dixit.

Hie ille eft, cujus de gurgite facro,

Combibit arearns vatumomnis turbafurores.

The defervingly honoured Sir Philip Sidney, in

his Defence of Poefie, thus writeth of him, Chau-
cer undoubtedly did excellently in his Troylus and
Crefcid, of whom truly I know not whether to marvel
more, either that he in,that mifly time could fee fo
clearly

,
or we in this clear age walk fo ftumblingly

after him. And Doctor Beylin, in his elaborate

Deftriprion of the World, ranketh him in the

firft place of our chiefeft Poets. Seeing there-
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fore that both old and new Writers have carried

this reverend conceit of him, and openly declared

the fame by writing, let us conclude with Horace

in the eighth Ode of his fourth Book

;

Dignum Laudi cattfa vetat mori.

The Works of this famous Poet, were partly

pubiifliedinPrintby William Caxton, Mercer, that

firll brought the incomparable Art of Printing into

England, which was in the Reign of King Henry

the Sixth. Afterward encreafed by William

Thinne
, Efq; ill the time of King Henry the

Eighth. Afterwards, in the year 1561. in the

Reign of Queen Elizabeth , Corrected and En-
creafed by John Stow, And a fourth time , with

many Amendments , and an Explanation of the

old and obfcure Words, by Mr. Thomas Speight,
in Anna 1597. Yet is he faid to have written

many confiderable Poems , which are not in

his publilh’d Works, befides the Squires Tale

,

which is faid to be compleat in Arundel- houfe

Library,

JOHN
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JOHN L T D G A T E.

J
Ohn Lydgate was born in a Village of the lame

name, not far off St. Edmondfbury, a Village

(faith Camhden) though fmall, yet in this refped

not to be paired, over in filence, becaufe it brought

into the World John Lydgate the Monk , whofe

Wit may feern to have been framed and falhioned

by the very Mufes themfelves : fo brightly refhine

in his Englijh Verfes, all the pleafant graces and

elegancy of Speech, according to that Age. After

fotne time fpent in our Englijh llniverfities, he tra-

velled through France and Italy , improving his

time to his great accomplifhment, in learning the

Languages and Arts 5
Erat antem non folnmejegans

Foeta
,
& Rhetor diferttts, vernm etiam Mathemati-

cm experts , Fhilofophus acinus , & Theologus non

contemnendus

:

he was not only an elegant Poet,

and an eloquent Rhetorician, but alfo an expert

Mathematician , an acute Philofopher , and no
mean Divine, faith Pitfem- After his return,

he became Tutor to many Noblemens Sons, and
both in Profe and Poetry was the bell Author
of his Age, for if Chancer s Coin were of greater

Weight for deeper Learning, Lydgate's was of a

more refined Stantard for purer Language ; fo

that one might miftake him for a modern Wri-
ter. But becaufe none can fo well defcribe him
as himfelf, take an Ellay of his Verfes, out of his

Life and Death of He&or, pag. 3 16 and 3 17.

I amD
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I am a Monk by my profeilion,

In Berry , call’d John Lydgate by my name,
And wear a habit of perfection \

(Although my life agree not with the fame)

That meddle Ihould with things fpiritual,

As I mult needs confef. unto you all.

But feeing that I did herein proceed

'I'
At his command, whom 1 could not f Hen. -j.

refufe,

I humbly do befeech all tbofe that read.

Or leifure have, this ftory to perufe,

Ifany fault therein they find to be,

Or error, that committed is by me

;

That they will of their gentlenefs take pain,

Tharather to correCt and mend the fame.

Than rafhly to condemn it with difdain,

For well 1 wot it is not without blame,

Becaufe I know the Verfe therein is wrong.
As being fome too fiiort andTome too long.

For Chaucer
,
that my Mailer was, and knew

Whatdid belong to writing Verfe and Profe,

Ne’re ftumbledat fmall faults,nor yet did view

With fcornfu! eye the Works and Books ofthofe

That in his time did write, nor yet would

taunt

At any man, to fear him or' to daunt.

Now if you would know further of him, hear

him in his- Prologue to the Story of Thebes , a

Tale (as his Fiction is) which (or fome other) he

was conftrained to -telf) at the command of mine,

Holt

'

'L-tlk'r- >

'

‘ v -
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Hoft of the Tabard in Southwark, whom he found in

Canterbury, with the reft of the Pilgrims which

went to vifit Saint Thomas fhrine.

This Story was firft written in Laine by Geoffiry

Chaucer
,
and tranflated by Lydgate into Enghjh

Verfe; but of the Prologue of his own making, lb

much as concerns himfelf, thus:

— While that the Pilgrims lay

At Canterbury
,
well lodged one and all,

I not infooth what 1 may it call,

Hap or fortune, in conclufioun.

That me befell to enter into the Toun,
The holy Sainte plainly to vifite.

After my fickneffe, vows to acquite.

In a Cope of blacke, and not ofgreene.
On a Palfrey fiender, long, and lene.

With rufty Bridle, made not for the fale,

&ly man to forne with a voyd Male,

That by Fortune tookemy Inne anone

Where the Pilgrimes were lodged everichone.

The fame time her governour the hoft

Stonding in Hall, full of wind and boft,

Liche to a man wonder fterne and fers.

Which fpake to me, and Paid anon Dan Pers,

Dan Dominick,Dan Godfray, or Clement,
Ye be Welcome newly into Kent i

Thogh your bridle have nother boos ne bell $

Befeeching you, that ye will tell

Firft of your name, and whatcuntre
Without more Ihortly that ye be.

That looke fo pale, all devoid of bloud,

Upon your head a wonder thred-bare Hood,
Well arrayed for to ride late

:
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I dnfwered my Name was Lydgate,

Monke of Bury, me fifty yeare of age,

Come to this Town to do my Pilgrimage

As I have hight, I have thereof no Ihame

:

Dan John (quoth he) well brouke ye your name,
Thogh ye be foie, beeth right glad and light,

Praying you to foupe with us this night

;

And ye lhall have made at your devis,

A great Puddding, or a round hagis,

A Franche Mode, a Tanfe, or a Froile,

To been a Monk flender is your
-f'

coife, f Counte-

Ye have been fick I dare mine head aflure, nance.

Or let feed in a faint palture.*

Lift up your head,be glad,take no forrow,

And ye fliould ride home with us to morrow,
I fay, when ye refted have your fill.

After fupper, fleep will doen none ill.

Wrap wellyour head, clothes round about.

Strong nottie Ale will make a man to rout y

Take a Pillow, that ye lye not low
;

If nede be, fpare not to blow ;

To hold wind, by mine opinion,

Will engender colles paflion,

And make men to greven on her *} rops, t- Guts

When they have filled her maws and her crops
;

But- toward night, eate fome Fennell rede,

Annis, Commin, or CorianderTeed,

And like as l have power and might,

I charge you rife not at midnight,

Thogh it be fo the Moon fhineclere,

I will my felfbe your
-f~
Orlogere, t Clock,

To morrow early, when I fee my time,

For we will forth parcel afore prime,

Accompanief parde lhall do you good, t Verily c

Eu
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But I have digreffed too far : To return there-

fore unto Lydgate. Seriffit partim Anglice,
partim

Latine
j
partim Profa, partim F'erfu Libros numero

plures
, eruditione politiffimos. He writ (faith my

Author) partly Englijh7 partly Lattne
;
partly in

Profe, and partly in Verfe, many exquiiite learned

Books, faith Pitfem, which are mentioned by him

and Bale
, as alfo in the latter end of Chaucer'

1

s

Works ; the laft Edition ,
amongfl: which are

Eglcgues
, Odes r Satyrs

,
and other Poems. He

flourilhed in the Reign of Henry the Sixth, and

departed this world (aged about 60 years) cir-

citer An. 1440. and was buried in his own Con-
vent at Bury

, with this Epitaph,

Mortems faclo
,
fuperis Superfies.

Hie jacet Lydgate tumulatm Vrna :

Qui fait quondam Celebris Britannae

Fama Poefis.

Dead in this World, living above the Sky,

Intomb’d within this Urn doth Lydgatelie j

In former time fam’d for his Poetry,

All over England.

JOHN HARDING.

J
Ohn Harding

, our Famous Enghfh Chronologer,

was born (faith Bale) in the Northern parts,

and molt likely in Yorkshire, being an Efquire i f

an eminent Parentage. He was a man equally ad-

dicted to Arms and Arts, fpending his Youth in

the one, and his Age in the other: His firit Mili-

D r

j tary
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tary Employment was under Robert Vmfrenil ,

Governor of Roxborough-Caftle, where he did good
Service againft the Scots. Afterwards he followed

the Standard of King Edward the Fourth, to whom
he valiantly and faithfully adhered, not only in

the Sun-lhioe of his Profperity , but alfo in bis

deepelt Diltrefs.

But what endeared him the moll to his Favour,

and was indeed the Malterpiece of his Service ,

was hisadventuring into Scotland
;
adefperate At-

tempt, and performed not without the manifefb

hazarding of his Life
;
where he fo cunningly de-

meaned (limfelf, and infinuated himfelf fo far into

their Favour, as he got a fight of their Records

and Original Letters', a Copy of which he brought

with him to England
,
and prefented the fame to

King Edward the FourtlnOut of thefe he collected

a Hillory of the feveral Submilfions, and facred

Oaths of Fealty openly taken from the time of
King AthdBane

,
by the Kings of Scotland

, to the

Kings of England, for the Crown of Scotland
; a

Work which was afterwards made much ufe of by

the Englijh • although the Scotch Hiltorians Itickle

with might and main
,

that fuch Homage was

performed only for the County of CumberEnd, and

fome parcel of Land their Kings -had in England

South of Tweed.

Now as his Prole was very ufeful, fo was his

Poetry as much delightful
;
writing a Chronicle

of our Englijh Kings from Brute to King Edward

the Fourth, and that in Englijh Verfe ; for which

he was accounted one of the chiefeft Poets of his

time \ being fo exa&ly done, that by it Dr. Fuller

adjudges him to have drunk as deep a draught of

Helicon, as any in his Age: And another faying,
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that by the fame he defervedly claimed a Seat a-

mongft the chiefelt of the Poetical Writers.

But to give you the better view of his Poeti-

cal Abilities, I (hall prefent you with fome of his

Chronicle-Verfe, concerning the fumptuous Hou-

fhold kept by King Richard the Second, cap. 193.

‘HTtuly 31 Robert Ireleffe fay,

Clarke of tlje <l??eemcloth, and tljat to tlje

fl)0ld

Came cuerydaye, fo?th moll part altoay

'flfen tljoufand folke, hy luge Smelted told,

tEhat folldtoed tlje Ijoud aye ad tljel toold*

&nd In tlje BecWn, tljjee hundred feecuttourd,

£nd In eclje Cffice many UPccuplourd*

Sind Eadted falre , totrij their d&ntletoeomen,

Cljamlterei’d alfo and Hauendccd,

'UTljiee hundred of tljetm toerc occupied tljen j

'dtyvt load great pjlde emong tlje 3Dffteerd,

Sind of all men far pairing tljelr compeers?,

<®f rich arraye, and much tnoje culfoud,

Cljen toad hefoje, o? Gtlj, and moie pjerioud,&c.

This our Poet Harding was living Anno 1461.
being then very aged

} and is judged to have iur-

yived not long after.

D 4 ROBERT
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ROBERT F ABIAN.

Robert Fabian was born and bred in London
,
as

witnefleth Bale and Pits becoming one of
the Rulers thereof, being chofen Sheriff, Anno

1 493. He fpent his time which he had fpare from
publick Employments, for the benefit of pofterity;

writing two large Chronicles : the one from Brute

to the Death of King Henry the Second
;
the o-

ther , from the Firfl of King Richard , to the

Death of Henry the Seventh. He was (faith my
Author) of a merry difpofition, and ufed to en-

tertain his Gueflsas well with good Difcourfe as

good Vi&uals : He bent his Mind much to the

Stud y of Poetry which according to thofe times,

palTed for currant. Take a touch of his Abilities

in the Prologue to the fecond Volume of his Chro-

nicle of England and France.

Now would I fayne,

•In words playne,

Some Honour favne.

And bring to mynde y

Of that auncient Cytye,

That fo goodly is to fe.

And full true ever hath be,

And alfo full kynde,
' To Prince and Kynge
That hath borne juft rulynge,

Syn the firffc winnynge
Of this Hand by Brute.

So that in great honour

By paffynge of many a fhowre,

Jt hath euer borne the flowre

;

And laudable te, &c. Thefe
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Thefe Verfes were made for the Honour ofLon-

don which he calleth Ryme Dogerel, 'and at the

latter end thereof, excufeth himfelf to the Reader
in thefe words

:

Who fo him lyketh thefe Verfysto rede.

With favour I pray he will theym fpell j

Let not the rudenes of theym hym lede

For to difpraue thys Ryme Dogerell

:

Some part of the honour it doth you tell

Of this old Cytye Troynoumt
;

But not thereof the halfe dell

;

Connyng in the Maker is fo adaunt

:

But though he had the Eloquence

Of Tally
, and the Moralytye

Of Seneckj, and the Influence

Of the fwyte fugred Armony

,

Or that faire Ladye Caltope.

Yet had he not connyng perfyght.

This Citye to prayfe in eche degre

As that Ihulde duely aske by ryght.

Sir John Suckling, a prime Wit of his Age, in

the Contefl: betwixt the Poets for the Lawrel,
maketh Apollo to adjudge it to an Alderman of
London

; in thefe words $

He openly declar’d it was the belt fign

Of good ftore of Wit, to have good llorc of
' Coyne,
And without a fyllable more or lefs faid,

He put the I^awrel on the Alderman’s Head.

,
But
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But had the Scene of this Competition been
'

laid a hundred and fifty years ago, and the fame
remitted to the Umpirage of Apollo-, in foberfad-

nefs he would have given the Lawrel to this our
Alderman.

He died at London
, Anno 1 5 1 1. and was buried

at St. MichaeCs Church in Cornhil
,
with this Epi-

taph
;

Lihe as the Day his Courfe doth confume,

.And the new Morrow ffringeth again as faft •

So Man and Woman by Natures cuflom

This Life dopafs ;
at laft in Earth are cait1

In Joy and Sorrow
,
which here their Time do waft?

Never in one fate, but in courfe tranfitor

y

f
1

So full of change is of the World the Glory.

Dr. Fuller obferveth , That none hath worfe

Poetry than Poets on their Monuments ; certain-

ly there is no Rule without Exceptions
;
he him-

felf inftancing to the contrary in his England's

Worthies
, by Mr. Draytons Epitaph, and feveral

others.

J 0 HN S If ELTON,

J
ohn Skelton

, the Poet Laureat in his Age, tho’

now accounted only a Rhymer, is fuppofed

to have been born in Norfolke, there being an
ancient Family of that Name therein ; and to

make it the more probable, he himfelf wasBene-
ficed therein at Dis in that County. That he

was
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was Learned, we need go no further than to E-

rafmus for a Teflimony; who, in his Letter to

King Henry the Eighth, ftileth him, Britanicarum

Literarum Lumen & Dectts. Indeed he had Scholar-

fhip enough, and Wit too much: Ejus Sermo

(faith Pitz..') falfm in mordacem, rifm in opprobrium,

jocus in amaritudmem. Whofo reads him, will

find he hath a miferable, loofe, rambling Style,

and galloping meafure of Verfe: yet were good
Poets fo fcarce in his Age, that he had the good
fortune to be chofen Poet Laureat , as he ftiles

himfelf in his Works, The King's Orator, and Poet

Laureat.

His chief Works, as many as can be collected,

and that out of an old Printed Book, are thefe 5

Philip Sparrow , Speaks Parrot, The Death of King

Edward the Fourth
,
A Treatife of the Scots, Ware

the Hawk, The Tunning of Elianer Rumpkin : In

many of which, following the humor of the anci-

enteft of our Modern Poets, he takes a Poetical

Liberty of being Satyrical upon the Clergy, as

brought him under the Lalh of Cardinal Woolfey

,

who fo perfecuted him, that he was forced to take

San&uary at Weftmmfter, where Abbot lflip ufed

him with much refped- In this Reftraint he died,

June 21, 1529. and was buried in St. Margam'%

Chappel, wiih this Epitaph

J. Sceltanus Fates Pieriushic fitus eft.

We mult not forget, how being charg’d by
fome on his Deain-bcd for begetting many Chil-

dren on a Concubine which he kept, he protefted,

that in his Conlcience he kept her in the notion of
a W'fe, though fuch his cowardlinefs , that he

wouia rather confefs Adultery,than own Marriage,
the moll punilhabie at that time. WI L-
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WILLIAM LILLIE.
this John Scdton , we fhall next prefent

I you with the Life of his Contemporary and
great AntagOnift William Lillie

, born at Odiham

,

a great Market-Town in Hantjhire who to bet-

his knowledge, in his youth travelled to the City

of Jerufalem, where having fatisfied his curiolity

in beholding thofe facred places whereon our Sa-

viour trode when he was upon the Earth
;
he re-

turned homewards, making fome itay at Rhodes,

toiludy Greek. Hence he went to Rome , where
he heard John Sulpitiw and Pomponius Sabinas ,

great Mailers of Latine in thofe days. At his re-

turn home, Do&or John Colin had new builded

a fair School at the Eail-end of St. Paul's, for

153 poor mens Children, to be taught free in the

fame School
5

for which he appointed a Mailer,

an llfher
,

and a Chaplain, with large Stipends

for ever ;
committing the overfight thereof to

the Mailers, Wardens and Aifiilants of the Mer-
cers in London , becauie he was Son to Henry Collet

Mercer, fometime Major ;
leaving for the Mainte-

nance thereof, Lands to the yearly value of 120/.

or better
;
making this William Lilly firil Mailer

thereof which Place he commendably difcharg’d

for 15 years. During which time he made his

Latins Grammar, the Oracle of Free Schools of
England, and other Grammatical Works. He is

faid alfoby Bale, to have written Epigrams, and

other Poetry of various Subje&s in various Latine

Verfe, though fcarce any of them (unlefs it be his

Grammar')
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Grammar) now extant, only Mr .Stow makes men-

tion of an Epitaph made by him, and graven on

a fair Tomb , Tn the mid It of the Chancel of

St. PauPs in London, containing thefe Words ;

Jnclyta Joannes Londini Gloria gentvs.

Is tibi qui quondam Paule Decanus erat,

Qui toties magno refonabat pcclore Chrifium

,

DoElor dr Interpret fidm Evangelij :

Qui mores bominum multum fermone diferta

/ Eormarat
,
vita fed probttate magis :

Quique Scbolam ftruxit celebrem cognomine Jefu,

Hue dormit teElm membra Coletus hitmo.

Floruit fub Henrico 7. & Henrico 8.

Reg. Obut An. Dom. 1519.

Difee mori Mundo, vivere difee Deo.

John Skelton (whom we mentioned before)whoie

Writings were for the mod part Satyrical, mix-

ing ftore of Gall and Copperas in his Ink, having

fell foul upon Mr. Lilly in fome of his Verfes,

Lilly return’d him this biting Anfwer
;

Quid me Sceltone fronte fie aperta

Carpis, vipereo potent veneno ?

Quid Vtrfus trutina meos iniqua

Libras ? Dicers vera mm licebit ?

Dotlrina, tibi dum parare famam,

Et dollus fieri fiudes Poeta
,

Dollrinam ne babes, nec es Poeta.

With Face fo bold, and Teeth fo (harp,

Of Viper’s venom ,
why doft carp ?

Why
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Why are my Verfes by thee weigh’d

In a falfe Scale ? May Truth be faid j

Whilft thou to get the more efteem,

A Learned Poet fain wouldft feem.

StyIton thou art , let all men know it,

Neither Learned, nor a Poet.

He died of the Plague, Anno 1522. and was
buried in St. Paul's, with this Epitaph on a Brafs

Plate, fixed in the Wall by the great North-
Door:

Gulielmo Lilio, Pauli# SchoU olim Praceptori prima-

rio , & Agnetse Conjugi , in facratiffimo hujus

Templi Ccemiteno hinc a tergo nunc deflrutto confe •

pultis : Georgius Lilius, hujus Ecclefi# Cdnonicus

,

Parentum Memori# pie confulens ,
Tabellam hanc ab

amicis confervatam-, hie reponendant curavit.

Sir T H 0 M AS M 0 R E.

S
I R Thomas More

, a great Credit and Orna-
ment in his Time, of the Englijh Nation, and

with whom the Learned’ft Foreigners of that Age,

were proud to have correfpondence, for his wit

and excellent parts, was born in Miltyfireetj Lon-
don , Anno Dom. 1 480. Son to Sir John More ,

Knight, and one of the Jufticesof the Kings Bench.

He was bred firit in the Family of Archbilhop
Morton

, then in Canterbury-Colledge in Oxford ;

afterwards removed to an Inn of Chancery in Lon-

don, called New-Inn, and from thence to Lincolns-

Jnn ; where he became a double Reader. Next,
his Worth preferred him to be Judge in the She-
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riff of London*s Court, though at the fame time a

Pleader in others ;
and fo upright was he therein,

that he never undertook any Caufe but what ap-

peared juft to his Confidence, nor never took

Fee of Widow, Orphan, or poor Perfon.

King Henry the Eighth coming to the Crown,

firft Knighted him, then made him Chancellor of

the Duchy of Laneafter,and not long after L.Chan-

cellor of England ; in which place he demeaned

himfelf with great integrity, and with no lefs ex-

pedition ;
fo that it is faid, at one time he had

cleared all Suits depending on that Court : where-

upon, one thus verified on him

,

When More fome years had Chancellor been.

No more Suits did remain

;

The fame fhall never more be feen,

Till More be there again.

He was of fuch excellency of Wit and Wifdom,
that he was able to make his Fortune good in what-

foever he undertook : and to this purpofe it is re-

ported of him, that when he was fent Ambaffador

by his Mafter Henry the Eighth into Germany
, be-

fore he deliver’d his Embaflage to the Emperor,
he bid one of his Servants to fill him a Beer-glafs

of Wine, which he drunk offtwice
;
commanding

his Servant to bring him a third ; he knowing
Sir Thomas More's Temperance, that he was not
ufed to drink, at firft refufed to fill him another y
telling Sir Thomas of the weight of his Employ-
ment : but he commanding it, and his Servant not
daring to deny him, he drank off the third, and
then made his immediate addrefs to the Emperor,
and fpake his Oration in Latine, to the admiration
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of all the Auditors. Afterwards Sir Thomas mer-
rily asking his Man what he thought of his Speech ? j
he faid, that he deferved to govern three parts of

1

the World, and he believed if he had drunk the
other Glafs, the Elegancy of his Language might
have purchafed the other part of the World.

Being once at Bruges in Blanders, an arrogant

Fellow had fet up a Thefts, that he would anfwer
any Queftion could be propounded unco him in

what Art foever. Of whom , when Sir Thomas
More heard, he laughed, and made this Queftion

to be put up for him to anfwer ; Whether Averia

cafta in Withsrnamia funt irreplegibtlia ? Adding,
That there was an Enghflman that would dilpute

|

thereof with him. This bragging Thrajo, notfo

much as underftanding the Terms of our Common
j-

Law, knew not what to anfwer to it, and fo be-

came ridiculous to the whole City for his prefum-

ptuous bragging. ' ,

'

Many were the Books which he* wrote ; amongft
1

whom his Vtopia beareth the Bell
;
which though

not written in Verfe, yet in regard of the great _

Fancy and Invention thereof, may well pafsfora

Poem, it being the Idea of a compleat Common- l

wealth in an Imaginary Ifland (but pretended to

be lately difcovered in America) and that fo live- t

ly counterfeited , that many at the reading there-

of, miftook it for a real Truth : infomuch that \i

many great Learned men, as Budeus
,
and Johannes

jj

faludanm^ upon a fervent zeal, wifhed that fome
ft

excellent Divines might be fent thither to preach
t

Chrift’s Gofpe!
:
yea, there were here amongft us

t

at home, fund ry good Men, and learned Divines,
t

very deilrous to undertake the Voyage, to bring f0

the People to the Faith of Chrift, whpfe Manners
[

they did fo well like. Mr. Owen,
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Mr. Owen, the Brittifh Epigrammatic , on this

Book of Utopia
, writeth thus ;

More’s Utopia and Aiercurim Britanicus.

Mure fhew’d the bell, the worft World’s fhew’d

by the:

Thou fhew’lt what is, and he fliews what Ihould

be.

But at laft he fell into the King’s difpleafure,

touching the Divorce of Queen Katherine, and for

!

refuting to take the Oath of Supremacy} for which
he was committed to the Tower, and afterwards

! beheaded on Tovoer- Hill,July 6, 163 5. and buried at

i
Chelfey under a plain Monument.

Thole who delire to be further informed of
this Learned Knight, let them read my Book of
England's Worthies, where his Life is fet forth

more at large.

H tL NRT HO IV A R D Earl of Surrey,

THis Honourable Earl was Son to Thomas
Howard Duke of Norfolk, and Frances his

ife, the Daughter of John Kere Earl of Oxford.
He was (iaith Cambden ) the firft of our Englijh
Nobility that did illulh'ate his high Birth with

1 the Beauty of Learning, and his Learning with
1 the knowledge ofdivers Languages,

f
which he at-

,
tained unto by his Travels into foreign Nations;

,
To that he deiervedly had the particular Fame of

s Learning, Wit and Poetical Fancy.
’» E Our
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Our famous Poet Drayton
, in his England's He-

roical Eptftlcs, writing of this Noble Ear], thus

fays of him i

The Earl of Surrey
, that renowned Lord,

Th’old English Glory bravely that reftor’d.

That Prince and Poet ( a Name more divine )
Falling in Love with Beauteous Geraldine,
Of the Geraldi, which derive their Name
From Florence

; whether to advance her Fame,
He travels, and in publick Jufts maintain’d

Her Beauty peerlefs, which by Arms he gain’d.

In his way to Florence
, he touch’d at the Em-

peror’s Court ; where he fell in acquaintance

with the great Learned Cornelius Agrtfpa, fo fa-

mous for Magick, who fhewed him the Image of

hisC7mz/<s&winaGlafs, fick, weeping on her Bed,

and refolved all into devout Religion for the ab-

fence of her Lord ;
upon light of which, he made

this Sonnet.

All Soul, no earthly Flefh, why doll thou fade ?

All Gold, no earthly Drofs, why look’ll thou

pale l

Sicknefs, how dar’lt thou one fo fair invade 3

Too bale Infirmity to work her Bale.

Heaven be diltempered fince (he grieved pines,

Never be dry thefemy fad plantive Lines.

Pearch thou my Spirit on her Silver Breafts,

And with their pains redoubled Mufick beatings.

Let them tofs thee to world where- all toil refts,

Where Blifs is fubject to no Fear’s defeatings

;

Her
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Her Praife I tune whofe Tongue doth tune

the Sphears,'

And gets new Mufes in her Hearers Ears,

Stars fall to fetch frelh light from her rich eyes.

Her bright Brow drives the Sun to Clouds be-

neath.

Her Hairs reflex with red ftrakes paints the

Skies,

Sweet Morn and Evening dew flows from her

breath

:

Pbasbe rules Tides, flic my Tears tides forth

draws.

In her fick-Bed Love fits, and maketh Laws.

Her dainty Limbs tinfel her Silk foft Sheets,

Her Rofe-crown’d Cheeks eclipfe my dazled

fight.

O Glafs ! with too much joy my thoughts thou

greets,

And yet thou fhew’ft me day but by twilight.

lie kifs thee for the kindnefs I have felt.

Her Lips one Kifs would unto Nettar melt.

From the Emperor’s Court he went to the City

of Florence^ the Pride and Glory of Italy , in which
City his Geraldtne was born, never ceafing till he
came to the Houfe of her Nativity and being

lhewn the Chamber her clear Sun- beams firft thruft

themfelves in this cloud of Flelh, he was tranfport-

ed with an Extafie of joy, his Mouth overflow’d

with Magnificats, his Tongue thruft the Stars out
of Heaven, and eclipfed the Sun and Moon with
Comparifons of his Geraldine, and in praife of
the Chamber that was fo illuminatively honoured

E 2 with
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with her Radiant Conception , he penned this

Sonnet:

Fair Room , the prefence of fweet Beauties

pride.

This place the Sun upon the Earth did hold.

When Phaeton his Chariot did mifguide.

The Tower where Jove rain’d down hirafelfin

Gold,
Proftrate as holy ground He worfhip thee.

Our Ladies Chapfel henceforth be ''thou nam’d
;

Here firft Loves Queen put on Mortality,

And with her Beauty all the world inflam’d.

Heaven’s Chambers harbouriug fiery Cheru-
bins.

Are not with thee in Glory to compare.

Lightning, it is’not Light which in thee lhines,

ISone enter thee but ftreight entranced are.

O ! if £Uz.utm be above the ground.

Then here jt is , where nought but Joy is

found.

That the City of Florence was the ancient Seat

or her Family, he himfelf intimates in one of his

Sonnets : thus

}

From Tiifcan came my Ladies worthy Race j

Fair Florence was fometimes her ancient Seat

,

The Wellern Hie, whole pleafant Shoar doth

face,

Whilft Cambers Cliff, did give her lively heat,
jj

In the Duke of Florence's Court he publilhed a
r

proud Challenge againft all Comers , whether
I:

Chr i(ham. Turks, Catnbals , Jews, or S,aracens, in

defence
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defence of his Geraldines Beauty. This Challenge

was the more mildly accepted, in regard (he whom
he defended , was a Town- born Child of that

City
;
orelfethe Pride of the Italian would have

prevented him ere he fhould have come to perform

it. The Duke of Florence neverthelefs lent for

him, and demanded him of his Eftate ,
and the

reafon that drew him thereto; which when he
was advertiz’d of to the full, he granteth all Coun-
tries whatfoever, as well Enemies and Outlaws,
as Friends and Confederates, free accefs and re-

grefs into his Dominions immolefted, until the

Trial were ended.

This Challenge, as he manfully undertook, lb

he as valiantly performed ; as Mr. Drayton de-

fcribes it in his Letter to the Lady Geraldine.
,

The fhiver’d Staves here for thy Beauty broke.

With fierce encounters pall at every (hock.

When ftormy Courfes anfwer’d Cuff for Cuff,

Denting proud Beavers with the Counter- buff

;

Which when each manly valiant Arm effays.

After fo many brave triumphant days,

The glorious Prize upon my Lance I bare,

By Herald’s Voyce proclaim’d to be thy fhare.

The Duke of Florence for his approved Valour,
offered him large Proffers to flay with him ; which
he refufed : intending, as he had done in Florence,

to proceed through all the chief Cities in Italy

but this his Purpole was fruftrated, by Letters
fent to him from his Mailer King Henry the 8th.
which commanded him to return as ipeedily as

poffibly he could into England.

E 3 Our
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Our famous Englifi Antiquary John Leland
,

fpeaking mucn in the praife of Sir Thomas Wiat
the Elder, as well for his Learning, as other ex-
cellent Qualities, meet for a man of his Calling ;
calls this Earl the confcript enrolled Heir of the
faid Sir Thomas Wiat : writing to him in thefe
words *,

Recipe Regnorum Comes illuftrijfime Carmen,

Quo mea Mufa tmm laudavit mcefla Ttallurn*

And again, in another place.

Verge, Houerde, tuum virtute referre Vialluw^

Dicerifque tua cUrijfma Gloria flirpis.

A certain Treatife called The Art of Englilh Poe-

try ,
alledges , That Sir Thomas Wiat the Elder

,

and Henry Earl of Surrey were the two Chieftains,
who having travelled into Italy, and there tailed the

fweet and ftately Meafures and Style of the Italian

Poefe,
greatly polijhed our rude and homely manner of

vulgar Poefie from what it had been before ; and may
therefore juftly be fiewed to be the Reformers of our

Englilh Meeter and Style.

1 lhall only add an Epitaph made by this Noble
Earl on Sir Anthony Denny , Knight ( a Gentleman
whom King Henry the 8ih. greatly affeded ) and
then come to fpeak of his Death.

(

(

1

1

l

t!

T

ar

in

ta

Death and the King did as it were conterd,

Which of themtwo bare Denny greateit lore
;

The King to fhew his Love, gan far extend, t

Did him advance his Betters far above

:

Near
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Near Place, much Wealth, great Honour eke

him gave.

To make it known what Power great Princes

have.

But when Death came with his triumphant

Gift,

From worldly Cark he quit his wearied Ghofl,

Free from the Corps, and fheight to Heaven it

lift,

Now deem that can who did for Demy molt

}

The King gave Wealth, but fading and un-

fure,

Death brought him Blifs that ever Ihall en-

dure.

But to return, this Earl had together with
his Learning, Wifdom ,

Fortitude, Munifi-

cence, and Affability ; yet all thefe good and ex-

cellent parts were no prote&ionagainftthe King’s

Difpleafure
j for upon the nth. of December

, the

laft of King Henry the 8 th. he, with his Father

Thomas Duke of Norfolk,,, upon certain furmifes of
Treafon, were committed to the Tower of Lon-

don
, the one by Water, the other by Land ^ fo

that the one knew not of the others Apprehenfion

:

The 15^. day of January next following, he was
arraigned at Guildhall, London^ where the greatefi;

matter alledged againft him, was, for bearing cer-

tain Arms that were faid belonged to the King and
Prince j the bearing whereof he juftified. To be
ihort, (for fo they were with him) he was fornd
guilty by twelve common Juriars, had Judgment
of Death; and upon the 1 9th. day of the nid
Month (nine days before the Death of the faid

E 4 King
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King Henry , was beheaded at Tower-Mil) He was
at firft interred in the Chappel of the Tower,
and afterwards, in the Reign of King James, his

Remainders of Allies and Bones were removed to

Framingham in Suffolk, , by his fccond Son Henry

Earl of Northampton ,
whese in the Church they

were interred, with this Epitaph ;

!)

Henrico Howardo, Thornce Secmdi Ducts Nor-
folcice filio pnmogenito

,
Thomae tertij Patri

y

Comiti Surrice ,
& Gebrgiam Ordims Equiti

Aurato^ immature Anno Salmis 1 546, abrepto.

Ft Francife Vxori ejus
,
filta Johannis Comitis

Oxonite. Henricus Howardus Comes North-
hamptonise filim fecundo gemtw

, hoc fupremum

. Fietatis in Parentes Monumentum pofuit, A. D.
1614.

Sir T HO MAS W IAT the Elder.

THi's worthy Knight is termed by the Name
of the Elder, to diftinguifh him from Sir

Thomas Iffat the raifer of the Rebellion in the

time of Queen Mary, and was born at Arlington

Caftle in the County" of Kent
, which afterwards

he repaired with molt beautiful Buildings. He
was a Perfon of great eileem and reputation in

the Reign of King Henry the 8 th. with whom,for
his honefty and fingular parts, he was in high fa-

vour. Which neverthelefs he had like to have loll

about the Bufinefs of Queen Anne Butlew
\ but by

his Innocency, Induftry and Prudence, he extrica-

ted himfelf.
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He was one of admirable ingenuity, and truly

anfwer’d his Anagram, Wiat, a Wit, the judicious

Mr. Cambden faith he was.

Eques Auratus Jplendide doElus.

And though he be not taken notice of by Bale

nor Pits, yet for his admirable Tranflation of Da-
vid's Pfalms into Englijh Meeter, and other Poe-

tical Writings, Leland forbears not to compare
him to Dante and Petrarch, by giving him this large

commendation.

Bellafmm merito jattet Florentia Dantem
Regia Petrarcbte carmina Roma probat,

His non inferior Patno Sermone ViattUS

Eloqmi fecum qui deem omne tulit.

Let Florence fair her Dantes juftly boaft.

And royal Rome her Petrarchs number’d feet,

In Englijh Wiat both of them doth coaft

:

In whom all graceful eloquence doth meet.

The renowned Earl of Surrey in an Encomium

upon his Tranflation of David?s Pfalms, thus

writes of him,

What holy Grave, what worthy Sepulcher,

To tyiat’s Pfalms fhall Chriftians purchafe

then?

And afterward, upon hisdeath,thefaidEarlwri-

teth thus

:
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What Vertues rare weretemper’d in thy breft

?

Honour that England inch a Jewel bred.

And kifs the ground whereas thy Corps did
reft, &c.

This worthy Knight being fent Ambaflador by
King Henry the Eighth to Charles the Fifth Empe-
ror, then redding in Spain, died of the Peftilence

in the Weft Country, before he could take Ship-

ping, Anno 1541.

Dr. CHRISTOPHER TIE.

I
N the writing this Dodtors Life, we fliall prin-

cipally make ufe for Directions of Mr. Fuller
,

in his EnglandPs Worthies
, fol. 244. He flourifhed

(faith he) in the Reign of King Henry the Eighth,

and King Edward the Sixth, to whom he was one

of the Gentlemen of their Chappel, and probably

the Organift. Mufick, which received a grievous

wound in England at the diffblution of Abbeys,

was much beholding to him for her recovery ; fuch

was his excellent Skill and Piety, that he kept it

up in Credit at Court, and in all Cathedrals du-

ring his life : He tranflated the Atts of the Apofiles

into Verfe, and let us take a tail of his Poetry.

In the former Treatife to thee,

dear friend Theophilusy

I have written the veritie

of the Lord Ghrift Jefus,

Which
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Which he to do and eke to teach,

began until the day }

In which the Spirit up did him fetch

to dwell above for aye.

After that he had power to do
even by the Holy Ghoft

:

Commandements then he gave unto

his chofen leaft and moft.

To whom alfo himfelf did fhew

from death thus to revive

;

By tokens plain unto his few

even forty days alive.

Speaking of God’s kingdom with heart

chufing together them.

Commanding them not to depart

from that Jerufalem.

But flrillto wait on the promife

of his Father the Lord,

Of which you have heard me e’re this

unto you make record.

Pafs we now (faith he) from his Poetry, (being

Mufick in words) to his Mufick, (being Poetry in

founds) who set an excellent Compolition of Mu-
fick in four parts, to the feveral Chapters of his

aforenamed Poetry, dedicating the fame to King
Edward the Sixth, a little before his death, and
Printed it Anno Dom. 1353. He alio did Compofe
many excellent Services and Anthems of four and
five parts, which were ufed in Cathedrals many

years
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years after his death, the certain date whereof we
cannot attain to.

J 0 H N L E L A N D.

THis famous Antiquary, Mr. John Leland,
, flou- i I

rifh’d in the year 1 546. about the beginning :

Of the Reign of King Edward the Sixth, and was c

born by moft probable conjecture at London. He
j

t:

wrote, among many other Volumes, feveral Books :

of Epigrams, his Cigneo Cantio
, a Genethliac of :

Prince Edward1
Nania upon the death of Sir Tho-

mas Wiat, out of which we Ihall pxefent you with :

thefe Verfes

:

Tranflttlit in nofiram David is carmina lingnam
,

Etnumeros magnareddidit arte pares.

Non morietnr optts terfum, fpeclabilefiacrum,

Clarior hac fama parte Viattus erit.

'Una diesgeminos Phcenices non dedit orbi,

Mors erit anias
,
vita fed alteritts.

Eara avis in terris cenfetlus morte ViattUS,

Houerdum haredem fcripferat ante fittunt.

Dicere nemo potest retie periijfe Viattum,

Jngenn cujus tot monimenta vigent.

He wrote alfo feveral other things both in Profe

and Verfe,to his great fame and commendation.

THOMAS

\
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THOMAS CHV RCHTARD.

T Homas Churchyard was born in the Town of
Shrewsbury , as himfelf doth affirm in his

Book made in Verfe of the Worthinefs of Wales,

taking Shropfhire within the compafs, (to ufe his

own Expreffion) Wales the Park, and the Marches

the Pale thereof. He was one equally addicted to

Arts and Arms, ferving under that renowned Cap-

tain Sir William Drury , in a rode he made into

Scotland, as alfo under feveral other Commanders
beyond Sea, as he declares in his Tragical Difcourfe

of the Vnhappy Mans Life, faying,

Full thirty years both Court and Wars I tryde,

And ftill I fought acquaintance with the Belt,

And ferved the State, and did fuch hap abide

As might befal, and Fortune fent the reft.

When Drum did found, I was a Soldier preft

To Sea or Land, as Princes quarrel ftood.

And for the fame full oft I loft my blood.

But it feems he got little by the Wars but
blows, as he declares himfelf a little after.

But God he knows, my gain was fmall I weene,
For though I did my credit ftill encreafe,

I got no wealth by wars, ne yet by peace.

Yet it feems he was born of wealthy friends, and
had an Eftate left unto him, as in the fame Work
he doth declare.

So
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So born I was to Hoofeand Land by right,

But in a Bag to Court I brought the fame.

From Shrewsbury-Town, a feat of ancient fame.

Some conceive him to be as much beneath a Poet
as above a Rymer, yet who fo (hall confider the

time he wrote in, viz., the beginning of the Reign
of Queen Elizabeth, (hall find his Verfes to go
abreaft with the belt of that Age. His Works,
filch as I have feeh and have now in cuftody, are as

followeth

:

The Siege of Leith.

A Farewel to the World.

Afeigned Fancy of the Spider and the Gout.

A doleful Difcourfe of a Lady and a Knight.

The Road into Scotland,^ Sir William Drury.
Sir Simon Burley’.* Tragedy.

A Tragical Difcourfe of the Vnhappy Mans Life.

A Difcourfe of Vitrtue.

Churchyard’* Dream.

A Tale of a Fryar and and a Shoomaker’s wife.

The Siege of Edenborough-Caftle.
Queen Elizabeth’* Reception into Briftol.

Thefe Twelve feveral Treatifes he bound toge-

gether, calling them Church-yard’s Chips
, and de-

dicated them" to Sir Chrifiopher Hatton. He alfo

wrote the Falls of Shore'*s Wife and of Cardinal

Wolfey j which are inferted into the Book of the

Mirrourfor Magifrates. Thus, like a ftone, did he

trundle about, but never gather’d any Mofs, dying

but poor , as may be feen by his Epitaph in

Mr. Cambden’s Remains, which runs thus

:

Come
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Come Alefto, lend me thy Torch,

To find a Church yard in a Church-porch

:

Poverty and Poetry hisTomb doth enclole,

Wherefore good Neighbours be merry in profe.

His death, according to the moft probable con-

jecture, may be prefumed about the eleventh year

of the Queen’s Reign, AnnoDom. 1 570.

JOHN HIGGINS,

J
ohn Higgins was one of the chief of them who
compiled the Hiftory of the Mirrour of Ma-

gistrates, afiociated with Mr. Baldwin, Mr. Ferrers,
Thomas Churchyard, and feveral others, of which

Book Sir Philip Sidney thus writes in his Defence of

Toefie, I account the Mirrour of Magiftrates meetly

fumijhed ofbeautiful parts. Thefe Commendations
coming from fo worthy a perfon, our Higgins ha-

ving fo principal a {hare therein, deferves a prin-

cipal part of the praife. And how well his defer-

vings were
,
take an eflay of his Poetry in his in-

dudion to the Book.

When Summer fweet with all her pleafures pall.

And leaves began to leave the fhady tree.

The Winter cold encreafed on full faft,

And time of year to fadnefs moved me

:

For moilty blafts not half fo mirthful be.

As fweet Aurora brings in Spring-time fair.

Our joys they dim as Winter damps the air.

The
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TheNights began to grow to length apace.

Sir Phoebus to th’ Antartique ’gan to fare

:

From Libra s lance,to the he took his race

Beneath the Line, to lend of light a ftiare.

For then with us the days more darkilh are.

More {hort,cold,moift,and ftormy,cloudy,clit.

For fadnefs more than mirths or pleafures fit.

Deviling then what Books were belt to read,

Both for that time, and fentenee grave alfo
3

For conference of friend to Hand in ftead.

When I my faithful friend was parted fro

;

I gat me ftrait the Printers fhops unto,

To feek fomeWork of price I furely ment.

That might alone my careful mind content.
'

5

And then he declareth how there he found the t

firll part of this Mirrour for Magiftrates, which r

yet took beginning from the time of King Richard

the Second ; But he knowing many Examples of
famous perfons before William the Conquerour,

which were wholly omitted , he fet upon the <

Work, and beginning from Brute, continued it i

to Aurelius Bajfiatws Caracalla Emperour of Rome
^ t

about the year of Chrift 209. (hewing in his

Writings a great deal of Wifdom and Learning.

He flourilhed about the beginning of the Reign of

Queen Elizabeth.

\

ABRA HAM
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ABRAHAM FRAVNCE.

THis Abraham Fraunte
, a Verlifier, about the

fame time with John Higgins, was one who
imitated Latine meafure in Englijh Verfe, writing

a Paftoral, called the Comtefs of Pembroke* Ivy-

churchy andfome other things in Hexameter, fome

alfo in Hexameter and Pentameter ; He alfo wrote
the Countefs of Pembroke’* Emanuel , containing

the Nativity , Paffion , Burial , and Refurre&ion

of Chrift , together with certain Pfalms of Da-
vid, all in Englifh Hexameters. Norwas he altoge-

ther Angular in this way of writing, for Sir Philip

Sidney
, in the Paftoral Interludes of his Arcadia,

ufes not only thefe, but all other forts of Latine

meafure, in which no wonder he is followed by fo

few, fince they neither become the Englifh, nor
any other modern Language.

He began alfo the Tranflation of Heliodorm his

eAEthiopck. Hiftory, in the fame kind of Verfe, of
which,, to give the Reader the better divertife-

ment, we fhall prefent you with a taft.

As foon as Sun-beams could once peep out fro the

Mountains,

And by the dawn of day had fomewhat lightned
Olympus,

Men, whole luft was law, whofe life was ftill to

be lulling,

Whofe thriving thieving, convey’d themfelves
to an hill top,

F That
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That flretched forward to the Heracleotica

entry

And mouth of Nylus looking thence down to
the main fea

For Tea-faring men ; but feeing none to be
failing.

They knew ’twas bootlefs to be looking there

for a booty

:

So that ftrait fro the fea they call their eyes to

the fea-lhore

;

Where they faw,that a Ship very ftrangely with-

out any Ihip man.
Lay then alone at road, with Cables ty’d to the

main-land,

And yet full freighted, which they, though far,

fro the hill-top,

Eafily might perceive by the water drawn to the

deck-boards, &c.

His Ivy-Church he dedicated to the Comtefsof
Pembroke

,
in which he much vindicated his manner

of writing, as no Verfe fitter for it then that ;
he

alfo dedicated his Emanuel to her, which being but

twp lines take as followeth :

Mary the bell Mother fends her bell Babe to a

Mary :

Lord to a Ladies fight, and Chrift to a Chrifiian.

When he died, we cannot find, but fuppole it to

be abcut the former part of Queen Elizabeth’s

Reign.

WILLIAM
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WILLIAM W A R N E R.

llliam Warner , one of principal efteem in

his time, was chiefly famous for his Al-
bion’s England

, which he wrote in the old-fafhioned

kind of feven-footed Verfe, which yet fcmetimes

is in ule, though in different manner, that is to
fay , divided into two : He wrote alfo feveral

Books in profe , as he himfelf witnefleth in

his Epiftle to the Reader
,

but ( as we faid

before ) his Albion's England was the chiefeft,

which he deduced from the time of Noah
, begin-

ning thus

:

I tell of things done long ago, of many things

in few

:

And chiefly of this Clime of ours, the accidents

purfue

Thou high diredor of the fame , aflifl mine
artlefs Pen,

To write the Jells of Brutons flout, and Arts of
Englijh-men.

From thence he proceeds to the peopling of
the Earth by the Sons of Noah, intermixing there-

in much variety of Matter, not only pleafant,

but profitable for the Readers underllanding of
what was delivered by the ancient Poets, bringing

his Matter fucdndly to the Siege of Troy
,

and from thence to the coming of Brute into

this Ifland ; and fo ,
coming down along the

chiefeft matters , touched of our Britijh Hifto-

F 2 nans.
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rians, to the Conqueft of England by Duke Wil-
liam, and from him the AfFairs^of the Land to the

beginning of Queen Elizabeth •, where he conclu-

deth thus,

Elizabeth by peace , by war , for majefty
, for

mild,

Enrich’d, fear’d, honour’d, lov’d, but(loe)un-
reconcil’d,

The Mnfes check my faucy Pen, for enterprifing

her.

In duly praifing vvhom, themfelves, even slrts

themfelves might err.

Phoebus i am, not Phactcn , prefumptuoufly to

ask

What, fhouldft thou give, I could not guide
;

guide y give not me thy task.

For, as thou art ApoSo too, our mighty fubjeds
threats

A non plus to thy double power :

Vcl volo, vcl r.ollem.

I might add feveral more of his Verfes, to fttew

the worth of his Pen, but the Book being indif-

ferent common, having received feveral lrnpref-

ftons, 1 fhali refer the Reader, for his further fa-

tisfadion, to the Book itfdf.

THOMAS
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THOMAS TVSSER.

THamas Tujfcr (a perfon well known by his

Book of Husbandry) was born at Riuen-hall

in Effex, of an ancient Family, but now extinft }

where, when but young, his Father,defigning him
for a Singing-man, put him to Walhngford-School,

where how his Misfortunes began in the World,
take from his own Pen.

O painful time, for every crime,

Whattoofed ears, like baited Bears,

What bobbed lips, what yerks, what nips.

What hellifh toys ?

What Robes fo bare, what Colledge-fare ?

What Bread how Hale, what penny Ale ?

Then Wallingford, how wer’t thou abhorr'd,

Of filly boys?

From thence he was fent to learn Mufick a| Rauls,

with one John Redford
,

an excellent Mufician ,

where, having attained fome skill in that Aft, he

was afterwards fent to Eaton-School, to learn.the

Latine Tongue, where, how his Mtferies encreas’d,

let himfelf fpeak.

From Pauls I went, to Eaton fent,

To learn ftraightways the Latine phrafe.

Where fifty three ftripes given to me,
At once I had,
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For fault but fmall, or none at all,

It came to pafs thus beat I was,

SeeVdal, fee, the mercy of thee

Tome poor Lad.

Having attained to fome perfection in the La-
tine Tongue, he was lent to Trinity- Hall in Cam-
bridge, where he had not continued long, but he
was vexed with excream ficknefs, whereupon he
left the Univerlity, and betook himfelf to Court,
and lived for a while under the Lord Paget

, in King
Edward the Sixth’s days \ when, the Lords failing

at diffention, he left the Court, and went to Suf-
1

folk , where he married his firlt Wife, and took a

1

Farm at- Ratwade in that County, where he firft

devifed his Book of Husbandry, but his Wife not
haying her health there, he removed from thence 5

to l-pfwich, and foon after buried her.

Not long after he married again to one Mrs. Amy
Moon, upon whofe Name he thus verfified

:

I chanced foon to find a Moon^ i

Of chearful hue ; t

Which well and fine me thought did fhine.

And never change, a thing moll ftrange,

Yet keep in fight her courfe aright, f

And compafs true.
j

%

i at

Being thus married he betook himfelf again 1

to Husbandry, and hired a Farm, called Diram
Cell, and there he had not lived Jong, but his

Landlord died , and his Executors falling at va-

riance , and how one troubled him , and then

another, whereupon he left Diramy and went to

Norwich

,

turning a Singing-man under Mr. Sa-

lisbury,
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lisbury
, the Dean thereof ; There he was troubled

with a Difury, fo that in a 138 Hours he never
made a drop of Water. Next he hired a Par-

fonage at Fairftead in Eft*, but growing weary
of that he returned again to London , where he
had not lived long , but the Peiulence raging
there , he retired to Cambridge

:

Thus did he

roul about from place to place , but, like Sifi-

j>hm flone
,
could gather no Mofs whitherfoever

he went : He was fucceffive a Mufician, School-

mafter, Servingman, Husbandman, Grafier, Poet,

more skilful in all , than thriving in any Voca-
tion. He traded at large in Oxen, Sheep, Dai-
ries , Grain of all kinds

,
to no profit. He

fpread his Bread with all forts of Butter
, yet

none would flick thereon. So that he might fay

with the Poet,

• Monitis[urn minor ipfe meis.

None being better at the Theory
, or worfe

at the PraEhce of Husbandry , and may be fitly

match’d with Thomas Churchyard , they being

mark’d alike in their Poetical parts , living in

the fame time, and flaturd both alike in their

Eftates, and that low enough in all reafon. He
died in London

,
Anno Lom. 1 580. and was buried

at St. Mildred,'s-Church in the Poultrey
,
with this

Epitaph

:

Here THOMAS TVSSER, clad in earth

doth lie,

That fometime made the Points; of Busbar.-
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By him then learn thou may’ll, here learn we
mull,

When all is done , we fleep
, and turn to

And yet, through Chrill, to Heaven we hope
to go.

Who reads his Books , fliall find his Faith

was fo.

T H 0 M A S ST 0 RE R.

Homas Storer was a great writer of Son-

nets, Madrigals, and Paftoral Airs, in the

beginning of Q. Elizabeth’s Reign, and no doubt
was highly efteemed in thofe days , of which
we have an account of fome of them in an old

Book , called England’s Hellicon. This kind of
writing was of great elteem in thofe days , and
much imitated by Thomas Watfon

,
Bartholomew

Tong, Dr. Lodge,and feveral others. What time he

died is to me unknown.

THOMAS L 0 D G E.

THomas Lodge
,

a Dodor of Phyfick , floU-

rilh’dalfo about the beginning of the Reign
of Queen Elizabeth ^ He was alfo an eminent
Writer of Paftoral Songs, Odes, and Madrigals.

This following Sonnet is faid to be of his com-

If
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If I muftdie, O let me chufe my Death :

Suck out my Soul with KifTes, cruel Maid ! ,

In thy Breafts Cryftal Balls embalm my Breath?

Dole itall out in fighs when 1 am laid ;

Thy Lips on mine like Cupping glaflesclafp;

Let our Tongues meet, and ftrive as they would
ffing;

Crulh out my Wind with one ftraight girting

Grafp,

Stabs on my Heart keep time whilft thou doll

ling.

Thy Eyes like fearing-lrons burn out mine

;

In thy fair Trefles ftifle me outright

:

Like Circes, change me to a loathibm Swine,

So I may live for ever in thy light.

Into Heavens Joys can none profoundly fee.

Except that firft they meditate on thee.

Contemporary with Dr. Lodge-, were feveral

others, who all of them wrote in the fame ftrain,

as George Gafcoigne, Tho. Hadfon , John Markham,
Tho. Achely, John IVeever, Chr. Mi dieton, George

Turbervile ,
Henry Conftable , Sir Edward Dyer

,

Charles Fitz, Geojfry. Of thefe George Gafcoigne

wrote not only Sonnets, Odes and Madrigals, but

alfo fomething to the Stage : as his Suppofes, a Co-
medy; Glafs of Government, a Tragi-Cothedy ;

and Jocafla, a Tragedy.
But to return to Dr. Lodge-, we lhall only add

one Sonnet more, taken out of his Euphues Golden

Legacy, and fo proceed toothers.

Of
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Ofall chafte Birds, the Phoenix doth excel

;

Of all ftrong Bealls, the Lion bears the Bell:
Of all fweet Flowers, the Rofe doth fweetell

fmell

;

Of all fair Maids, my Rofalind is fairell.

Of all pure Metals, Gold is only purell
Of all high Trees, the Pins hath highelt Creft

;

Of allfoft Sweets, I like my Millrefs bell

:

Of all chafte Thoughts my Millrefs Thoughts
are rarell.

Of all proud Birds, the Eagle pleafeth Jove,
Of pretty Fowls, kind Venus likes the Dove :

Of Trees, Minerva doth the Olive love.

Of all fweet Nymphs, I honour Rofalinde,

Of all her Gifts, her iVifdom pleafeth moll:
Of all her Graces, Virtue lhe doth boalt

;

Forall the Gifts, my Life and Joy is loll,

If Rofalinde prove cruel and unkind.

ROBERT GREENE.

ROben Greene (that great Friend to the Printers

by his many Impreflions of numerous Books)
was by Birth a Gentleman, and fent to ftudy in the

Univerfity of Cambridge
; where he proceeded

Mailer of Art therein. He had in his time Up-

ped of the Fountain of Helhcon
, but drank deeper

Draughts of Sack, that Helliconian Liquor, where-

by he beggar’d his Purfe to enrich his Fancy ;

writing much againll Vicioufnefs, but too too vi-

cious in his Life. He had to his Wife a

Virtuous Gentlewoman , whom yet he forfook

,

and betook himfelf to a high courfe of Living ;

to
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to maintain which, he made his Pen mercenary

,

making his Name very famous for feveral Books

which he wrote, very much taking in his time, and

in indifferent repute amongft the vulgar at this

prefent; of which, thofe that 1 have feen, are as

followeth) Euphues his Cenfure to Philautus
; Tal-

lies Love,
Philomela

,
The Lady FitZ-waters Night-

ingale ,
A Quip for an upflart Courtier

, the Hifio-

ryof Doraftus and Fawnia, Green’s never too late,

firft and fecond Part j Green’s Arcad :a , Green
his Farewell to Folly

,
Greene’s Groats worth of Wit,

&c. He was alfo an Affociate with Dr. Lodge in

writing of feveral Comedies , namely. The Laws

of Nature
;
Lady Alimony \

Liberalty and Prodi-

gality
;

and a Mafque called Luminalia
; befides

which, he wrote alone the Comedies of Fryer ba-

con, and fair Fmme.
But notwithftanding bythefe his Writings he

got much Money, yet was it not fufficient to

maintain his Prodigality, but that before his death

he fell into extream Poverty, when his Friends,

(like Leaves to Trees in the Summer of Profperity)

fell from him in his Winter of Adverfity : ofwhich
he was very fenfible, and heartily repented of his

ill palPed Life, efpecially of the wrongs he had
done to his Wife

;
which he declared in a Letter

written to her, and found with his Book of A
Groatfworth of Wit, after his Death , containing

thefe Words

;

T H E Remembrance of many Wrongs offered

Thee and thy unr (proved Ftirtues
, add greater

forrow to my miferable State than 1 can utter, or thou

conceive^neither is it leffened by confideration ofthy Ab-
fenufthough Shame would let me hardly behold thyFace

)
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1

hut exceedingly aggravated
, for that 1 cannot (as /

ought ) ^ own felf reconcile my [elf , that thou i

mighteft witnefs my invoard Wo at this infant 7 that
\

have made thee a woful Wife for fo long a time. But

equal Heaven hath denied that comfort
,
giving at my

taft need
,

like Succour os I have fought all my Life :

Being in this extremity
,

as void of help
,

as thou haft

been of hope . Reafon wouldthat after fo long wafie, /
fhould not fend thee a Child to bring the Charge

,
but

conjider he is the fruit of thy Womb0 in whofe Face

regard not the Father's fo much its thy own Perfections :

He isyet Green, and may grow firait,ifhe be carefully

tended \ otherwife apt enough (I fear me) to follow

his Fathers Folly. That I have offended thee highly,

I know
j

that thou canft forget my Injuries , I hardly

believe
\
yet I perfwade my felf , if thou faweft my

wretchedeftate, thou couldfl not but lament it : Nay
,

certainly / know thou wouldft. All my wrongs mufter

themfelves about me,and every Evil at once plagues me :

For my Contempt ofGod> lam contemned of Men ^ for

my fwearing and forfwearing ,
no man will believe me

} !

for my Gluttony 1 fuffer Hunger ;
for ??iy Drunhennefs :

Thirft
j

for my Adultery, ulcerous Sores : Thus God
hath cast me down that I might be humbled, andpunifht

me for example of others •, and though he fuffers me in

this world to perjfh without fuccour, yet trust I in the

world to come to find Mercy by the Merits of my Sa-

viour
;

to whom I commend thee , and commit my
Soul.

Thy Repentant Husband

for hisDifloyalty,

Robert Greene.
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In a Comedy called Greens Tu quoque, writ-

ten by John Cooke
,

I find thefe Verfes made upon

his Death

;

How faft bleak Autumn changeth Floras Die *

What yefterday was Greene
, now’s fear and dry.

THOMAS NASH.
rip Homos Najh was alfo a Gentleman born, ancl

| bred up in the llniverfity of Cambridge a

man of a quick apprehenfion and Satyrick Pen :

One of his firft Books he wrote was entituled

Tierce Pemilefs his Supplication to the Devil, wherein

he had fome Reflections upon the Parentage of

Dr. Harvey, his Father being a Rope- maker of
Sajfron-Walden : This begot high Cornells betwixt

the DoCtor and him, fo that it became to be a w-ell

known Pen-Combate. Amongfi: other Books which

Mr. Na[h wrote againfc him, one was entituled.

Have with ye to Saffron-Walden ; and another cal-

led Four Letters confuted ; in which laft he con-

cludes with this Sonnet ;

Were there no Wars, poor men fhould have

no Peace ;

Unceflant Wars with Wafps and Drones I cry:

He that begins oft knows not how to ceafe

;

He hath begun ;
lie follow till I die. (me

:

lie hear no Truce, Wrong gets no Grave in

Abufe pell-mell encounter with abufe }

Write he again, lie write eternally }

Who feeds Revenge , bath found an endlefs

Mufe. If
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If Death ere made his black Dart of a PenJ

My Pen his fpecial Bayly Ihall become

:

Somewhat lie be reputed of ’mongft men.

By ftriking of this Dunce or dead or dumb

:

Await the World the Tragedy of Wrath,
What next I paint Ihall tread no common

Path.

It feems he had a Poetical Purfe as well as a Po-

etical Brain, being much ftraghitned in the Gifts

of Fortune; as he exclaims in his Pierce Penni-\

lefs.

Why is’t damnation to defpair and die.

When Life is my true happinefs difeafe ?

My Soul, my Soul, thy Safety makes me fly

The faulty Means that might my Pain appeale.

Divines and dying men may talk of Hell,

But in my Heart her feveral Torments dwell.

^
' " "

"
’

. J
Ah worthlefs Wit, to train me to this Wo

!

Deceitful Arts that nourifh D [content
,

111 thrive the Folly that bewitch’d me fo

!

Vain Thoughts adieu ;
for now I will repent

:

And yet my Wants perfuade me to proceed,

Since none takes pity of a Scholar’s need.

Forgive me , God , although I curfe my
Birth,

And ban the Ayr wherein I breath a wretch,

Since Mifery hath daunted all my Mirth,

And 1 am quite undone through Promife breach*

Oh Friends ! no Friends, that then ungent-
;

ly frown,

When changing Fortune calls us headlong

down.
Without
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Without redrefs complains my carelefs Verfe,

And Midas ears relent not at my mone *

In fome far Land will I my griefs rehearfe,

’Mongftthem that will be mov’d, when I fhall

grone.

England adieu,the Soil that brought me forth;

Adieu unkind, where Skill is nothing worth.

He wrote moreover a witty Poem, entituled.

The White Herring and the Red
;
and two Come-

dies, the one called Summer’'$ laft Will and Tefia-

rnent
, and See me and fee me not.

Sir PHILIP SIDNEY.

S
ir Philip Sidney

, the glory of the Englijh Na-
tion in his time, and pattern of true Nobi-

jlity, in whom the Graces and Mufes had their

domeftical habitations, equally addi&ed both to

Arts and Arms, though more fortunate in the one
than in the other. Son to Sir Henry Sidney

, thrice

Lord Deputy of Ireland
, and Sifters Son to Ro-

bert Earl of Lcicefier ; Bred in Cknjl's Church in

Oxford ,
(Cambridge being neverthelefs fo happy

to have a Colledgeof his name) where he fo pro-

fited in the Arts and Liberal Sciences, that after

an incredible proficiency in all the Species of
Learning, he left the Academical Life, for that

of the Court, invited thither by his Unde, the

Earl of Leic.fier , that great Favourite of Queen
Elizabeth. Here he fo profited, that he became
:he glorious Star of his Family, a lively Pattern

*
,

* of
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of Vertue , and the lovely Joy of all the learned

fort. Thefe his Parts fo indeared him to Queen
Elizabeth, that (lie fent him upon an Embaffy to i

the Emperor of Germany at Vienna, which he cl if-

1

charged to his own Honour, and her Approba-

1

tion. Yea, his Fame was fo renowned through- Vi

out all Chriftendom, that (as it is commonly re- [

ported) he was in eledion for the Kingdom of it

Poland
, though the Author of his Life, printed be> ®

fore his Arcadia, doth doubt of the truth of it, '

however it was not above his deferts.

During his abode at the Court, at his fpare

hours he compofed that incomparable Romance,
entituled. The Arcadia, which he dedicated to his

Sifter the Countefs of Pembroke • A Book (faith

Dr. Heylih) which, befides its excellent Language,

rare Contrivances, and deledable Stories, hath

in it all the drains of Poelie, comprehendeth the

whole art of fpeaking , and to them who can

difeern and will obferve, affordeth notable Rules

of Demeanour , both private and publick and
though fome men, Iharp-witted only in fpeaking

evil , have depraved the Book, as the occaiion

that many precious hours are fpent no better, they

confider not that the ready way to make the minds

of Youth grow awry, is to lace them too hard,

by denying them juft and due liberty. Surely

(faith one) the Soul deprived of lawful delights,

will, in way of revenge, (to enlarge itsfelf out

of prifon ) invade and attempt unlawful plea- t

fures. Let fuch be condemned always to eat their ‘

meat with no other fawce , but their own ap-

petite , who deprive themfelves and others of
thofe fallies into lawful Recreations, whereof
no lefs plenty than variety is afforded in this Ar~

t

cadia. One
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One writes, that Sir Philip Sidney in the extream

agony of his wounds , fo terrible the fence of

death is, requefted the deareft friend he had, to

burn his Acadia \ what promife his friend re-

turned herein is uncertain i
hue if he brake his

word to be faithful to the publick good
,

po-

fterity herein hath lefs caufe tocenfure him for be-

ing guilty of fuch a meritorious offence, where-

with he hath obliged fo many ages. Hereupon thus

writeth the Britijh Epigramatift.

Jpfe tuatn morient fede conJune tesle jv.bebos
0

Arcodium favis ignibus ejfe cibum \

Si meruit mortem
,
quiafUmmam accendit amoris

Air/gi ,
non uri debnit isle liber.

In bibrum qudeunque cadat fententia mtUa^

Debtut ingeninm morte perire tuum.

In ferious thoughts of Death ’twas thy defire

This fportful Book fhould be condemn’d with
Fire:

If fo, becaufe it doth intend Love- matters,

It rather fhould be quench’d or drown’d i’th wa-
ters.

However doom’d the Book, the memory
Ofthy immortal Wit will never die.

He wrote alfo befides his Arcadia, feveral other

Works ; namely, A Defence of Poefe, a Book en-

titled Aftrophel and Stella
, with divers Songs and

Sonnets in praife of his Lady, whom he celebrated

under that bright Name
; whom afterwards he

married , that Paragon of Nature, Sir Francis

Walfnghams Daughter, who impoverilhed himfelf

to enrich the State
; from whom he expected no

G more
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more than what was above 'all Portions, a beauti-

ful Wife, and a virtuous Daughter.
Healfo tranflated part of that excellent Trea- 1

tife of Philip Murmy du Plejfis, of the Truth of
Religion *, and no doubt had written many other
excellent Works, had not the Lamp of his Life

been extinguifo’d too foon ; the manner whereof
take as followeth

:

His Unkle Robert Dudley Earl of Leicefler (a

man almdft as much hated as his Nephew was lov-

ed) wasfent over into the Low-Countries^ with a
well appointed Army, and large Commiifion , to
defend the Vnited Provinces againft the Spanijh Cru- i

elty. Under him went Sir Philip Sidney-, who had
the Command of the cautionary Town of Flujhing

,

and Caftle ofRamekim, a Truft which he fo faith-

fully difcharged, that he turned the Envy of the v

Dutch Townfmen into Affection and Admiration, ti

Not long after, fome Service was to be performed c

nigh Zutphen in Guelderland
, where the Engdjh^

i

through falfe intelligence, weremiftaken in the
1

ftrength of the Enemy. Sir Philip is employed next t

to the Chief in that Expedition ; which he fo dif-

charged, that it is queftionable whether his Wif-

dom, Induitry or Valour may challenge to it felf

thegreateft praifeof theA&ion. And now when
the triumphant Lawrels were ready to Crown his

Brows, the Englijh fo near the Vidory, that they

touched it, ready to lay hold upon, he was unfor-

tunately foot in the Thigh, which is the Rendez-

vous of Nerves and Sinews, which caufed a Feaver,

that proved fo mortal, that five and twenty days

after he died of the fame ; the Night of whofe

Death was the Noon of his Age, and the exceed-

ing Lofs of Chriftendom.
' His
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;

His Body was conveyed into England, and molt
honourably interred in the Church of St. Paul in

London
j over which was fixed this Epitaph

:

r England, Netherlands the Heavens, and the Arts,

: All Souldiers, and. the World have made fix

parts

Of the Noble Sidney • for none will fuppofe

That a fmall heap of Stones can Sidney enclofe

:

England hath his Body, for (he it bred

;

Netherland his Blood, in her defence filed j

The Heavens his Soul, the Arts his Fame

;

All Soldiers the Grief, the World his good
Name.

Tarecite the Commendations given himbyfe-
veral Authors, would of it felf require a Volume j

to rehearfe fome few not unpleafing to the Rea-
der. The reverend Cambden writes thus •, This
is that Sidney^ whom, as God’s will was, he Ihould

be therefore born into the world even to fhew un-

to our Age a Sample of ancient Virtues. Doctor
Heylin in his Cofmography calleth him. That gal-

lant Gentleman of whom he cannot but make ho-
nourable mention. Mr. Fuller in his Worthies thus

writes of him, His homebred Abilities perfected

by Travel with foreign accomplifhments, and a
fweet Nature, fet a glofs upon both. Stow in his

Annals, calleth him , a molt valiant and towardly
Gentleman. Speed in his Chronicle, That worthy
Gentleman in whom were compleat all Virtues

and Valours that could be expeded to refide in

man : And Sir Richard Baker gives him this Chara-
der, A man of fo many excellent parts of Art and
Nature , of Valour and Learning, of Wit and

G 2 Magna-
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Magnanimity, that as he had equalled all 'thofe of
former Ages, fo the future will hardly be able to
equal him.

Nor was this Poet forgotten by the Poets; who
offered whole Hecatombs of Verfes in his praife.

Hear firft that Kingly Poet , or Poetical King,
King James the firft, late Monarch of Great Bri-

tain, who thus writes

;

_Arsnivel ctu cm jus infortid peElora Mayors,
TuDcA^m cerebrum perfiumpere digita totantis,

Tuqttfi adco hijuga proles Latonia raps

Gloria
,
dcciduk cingunt quam colhbus dries.

Due tecum, & querela Sidncei funera 'iiode

Plangite, namvefter fuerat Sidnreus alumnus.

Quid genus, '& proavos, & [fern, jloremque ja-

vent&y.
' " 1:

f'
Immaturo cbituraptum fin/fine retexo ? ‘2
Hcu •fiu'slra queror ? heurapuit Mors omnia fecurh, v,

Et nihil ex t unto nitric "eft throe fingerfies ,

Tr&terquam Decus & Nofiien virtute parattlm,

Doctaque bijftiieas tefiahtia Cdrmina latides.

Thus tranflated by the faid King :•

;

Cj

Thou mighty Marfi the Lord of Soldiers brave, il

And thou Adimrve, that deft in wit excel,

And thou Jpollo, who dolt knowledge have

Of every Art that from Parnaffius fell.

With all your Sifters that thereon do dwell,

Lament for him who duly ferv’d you all

:

Whom in you wifely all your Arts did mell.

Bewail (I fay) his unexpected fall,

I need not in remembrance for to call

His Race, his Youth, the hope had of him ay.

Since

I
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Since that in him doth cruel Death appall

Both Manhood, Wit and Learning every way:

But yet he doth in bed of Honour reft,

And evermore of him fhall live the belt.

And in another place thus •,

When Venus fad faw Philip Sidney (lain,

She wept, fuppofing Mars that he had been,

From Fingers Rings, and from her Neck the

Chain
She pluckt away, as if Mars ne’er again

She meant to pleafe, in that form he was in.

Dead, and yet could a Goddefs thus beguile.

What had he done if he had liv’d this while?

. Thefe Commendations given him by fo learned

a Prince , made Mr. Alexander Nevil thus to

write;

Harps others Praife, a Scepter his doth ling,

Of Crowned Poet, and of Laureat King.

Divine Du Bartus, fpeaking ofthemoft Learned
of the Englijh Nation, reckoneth him as one of
the chief, in thefe words

;

And (world mourn’d) Sidney, warbling to the
Thames,

His Swan-like Tunes, fo courts her coy proud
Streams,

That (all with child with Fame) his Fame they
bear

To Thetis Lap, and Thetis every where,

G 3 Sir
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Sir John Harrington in his Epigrams thus

;

If that be true the latter Proverb lays,

Laadari a Laudatis is mod Praife,

Sidney
,
thy Works in Fames Books are enroll’d

By Princes Pens, which have thy Works ex-

toll’d.

Whereby thy Name (hall dure to endlefs days.

Mr. Owen, the Brittijh Epigrammatift thus fets

him forth

:

Thou writ’ll things worthy reading,and didft do
Things worthy writing too.

Thy Arts thy Valour (how,

And by thy Works we do thy Learning know.

I (hall conclude all with thefe excellent Verfes

made by himfelf a little before his Death ;

It is not I that die, I do but leave an Inn,

Where harbour’d was with me all filthy Sin

:

It is not I that die, I do but now begin

Into eternal Joy by Faith to enter in, (Kin ?

Why mourn you then my Parents, Friends and
Lament you when llofe, not when I win.

Sir F V L K, G RE V I L.

NExt to Sir Philip Sidney , we (hall add his

great Friend and Afiociate, Sir FulkGrevil,

Lord Breohjy one very eminent both for Arts

and Arms; to which the gtnm of that time did

mightily

1
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mightily invite adive Spirits. This Noble Per-

fon, for the great love he bore to Sir Philif Sid-

ney , wrote his Life. He wrote leveral other

Works both in Profe and Verfe, fome of which

were Dramatick , as his Tragedies of Alaham ,

Muftafha, and Marcus Tullius Cicero, and Others,

commonly of a Political Subjed •, araongft which,

a Pofthume Work, not publilh’d till within a few
years, being a two-fold Treatife, the firft of
Monarchy , the fecond of Religion , in all which
is obfervable a clofe myfterious and fententious

way of Writing, without much regard to Ele-

gancy of Stile , or fmoothnefs of Verle. Ano-
ther Pofthume Book is alfo fathered upon him

;

namely, The Five Tears of Krug James, or the Con-

dition of the State of England, and the Relation it

had to other Provinces, Printed in the Year 1643.
But of this laft Work many people are doubt-
ful.

Now for his Abilities in the Exercife of Arms,
take this inftance : At fuch time when the French

Ambafladours came over into England
, to Ne-

gotiate a Marriage between the Duke ‘ of Anjou,

and Queen Elizabeth, for their better entertain-

ment, Solemn Jufts were proclaimed, where the

Earl of Arundel, Frederick^ Lord Windfor
,
Sir Phi-

lip Sidney
, and he, were chief Challengers againlt

all comers ; in which Challenge he behaved hitn-

felf lb gallantly, thathewron the reputation of a

moll valiant Knight.

Thus you fee , that though Eafe be the Nurfe

of Poefie , the Mufes are alfo Companions to
Mars, as may be exemplified in the Lives of the

Earl of Surrey
, Sir Philip Sidney, and this Sir Fulk

Grevil,

G 4 IfhaH
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t (hall only add a word or two of his death,

which was as fad as lamentable. He kept a difcon- i

tented fervant , who conceiving his deferts, not
loon or well enough rewarded, wounded. him mor-
tally jand then(to fave the Law a labour)killed hitn-

felf. Verifying therein the obfervation, That there ;

is none who never fo much defpifeth hvs own life, but yet r

is mafler of another mans.

This ingenious Gentleman, (in whofe perfon ;

filmed all true Vertue and high Nobility) as he was
a great friend to reaming himfelf, fo was he a great

favourer of learning in others, witnefs his libera-

lity to Mr. Speed the Chronologer, when finding

his wide Sonl was fluffed with too narrow an Oc-
cupation,' gave it enlargement, as the faid Author
doth ingenioufly confefs in hisdefcription of War-
wick,(hire

, Whofe Merits (faith he) tome-ward, /

do acknowledge, infetting bis hand free from the daily

employments cf a Manual Trade
,
and giving it full

liberty thus to exprefs the inclination of mind, himfelf

being the Procurer of my prefent Eflate.

He lieth interred in Warwick^Chmxh, under a

Monument of Black and White Marble, wherein he

is fl y led. Servant to Queen Elizabeth, Councilor to

King Janies ,
and Friend to Sir Philp Sidney, He

died Anno i5--. without IfTue, five only thofe of
his Brain, which will make his Name to live, when
others IjTucthey may tail them.

Mr. E D M 0NO A P E N S E R.

T
|

’’His our Famous Poet , Mr. Edmond Spenfer,

.1 was born in the City of London
,

and
brought up in Pembroke- /fall in Cambridge y where

he
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he became a moft excellent Scholar , but efpe-

cially very happy in Engltjh Poetry, as his learn-

ed, elaborate Works do declare, which wholo
fhall perufe with a judicious eye, will find to

have in them the very height of Poetick fancy,

and though fome blame his Writings for the

* many Chaucerifms ufed by him, yet to the Learn-

ed they are known not to be blemifhes, but ra-

ther beauties to his Book
;
which, notwithftand-

ing, (faith a learned Writer) had been more
falable

,
if more conformed to our; modern lan-

guage.

Hisfirft flight in Poetry, as not thinking him-

felf fully fledged, was in that Book of his, called

The Shepherds Kalendar , applying an old Name
to a new Book , It being of Eclogues fitted to

each Month in the Year: of which Work hear

what that worthy Knight, Sir Philip Sidney writes,

whofe judgment in fuch cafes is counted infal-

lible : The Shepherds Kalendar (faith he) hath much

Poetry in his Eclogues , indeed worthy the reading
,

if I he not deceived
;
That fame framing his Stile to

an old rufiick Language
,
I dare not allow

, fince nei-

ther Theocritus in Greek, Virgil in Latine
,

nor

Sanazara in Italian did tffecl it. Afterwards he

tranflated the Gnat , a little fragment of Vir-

gil's excellency. Then he tranflated Bellay his

Ruins of Rome
} His moft unfortunate Work was

that of Mother Hubbard's Tale
,

giving therein

offence to one in authority, who afterwards ftuck

on his skirts.' But his main Book, and which in-

deed I think Envy its felf cannot carp at, was his

Fairy Queen, a Work of fuch an ingenious com-
pofure as will laft as long as time endures.

Now as you have heard what efteem Sir Philip

Sidney
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Sidney had of his Book , fo you fhall hear what
efteem Mr. Spenfer had of Sir Philip Sidney, writing
thus in his Ruins of Time.

Yet will I ling, but who can better ling

Than thou thy felf, thine own felfs valiance ?

That while thou livedft thou madeft the Forefts

ring.

And Fields refound , and Flocks to leap and
dance.

And Shepherds leave their Lambs unto mif-

chance.

To run thy fhrill Arcadian Pipe to hear,

O happy were thofe days, thrice happy were.

In the fame his Poem of the Rains of Time, you
may fee what account he makes of the World,
and of the immortal Fame gotten by Poefie.

In vain do earthly Princes then, in vain,

Seek with Pyramids to Heaven afpir’d
;

Or huge Collolfes, built with coftly pain*
Or brazen Pillars never to be fir’d

Or Shrines, made of the metal moft defir’d.

To make their Memories for ever live,

For how can mortal immortality give ?

For deeds do die, however nobly done,

And thoughts of men do in themfelves decay,

But wife words taught in numbers for to run.

Recorded by the Mufes, live for aye ;

Ne may with [forming Ihowers be wafh’d away,

Ne bitter breathing with harmful blaft,

Nor age, nor envy, fhall them ever waft.

There palfeth a ftory commonly told and be-

lieved, that Mr. Spenfer prefenting his Poems to

Queen
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i commanded the Lord Cecily her Treafurer, to give

him an Hundred Pound 5 and when the Treafurer

I

(a good Steward of the Queen’s Money) alledged,

that Sum was too much for fuch a matter ;
then

give him, quoth the Queen, what is reafon j
but

was fo bufied , or feemed to be fo , about mat-

ters of higher concernment , that Mr. Spenfer re-

ceived no reward : whereupon he prefented this

Petition in a fmall piece of Paper to the Queen in

her progrefs.

I was promis’d on a time.

To have reafon for my rime.

From that time unto this feafon,

I receiv’d nor rime nor reafon.

This tart refleft fo wrought upon the Queen,
that Ihe gave ftridt order (not witffcout fome check

to her Treafurer) for the prefent payment of the

hundred pounds Jhefirft intended him.

He afterwards went over into Ireland, Secre-

tary to the Lord Gray , Lord Deputy thereof \

and though that his Office under his Lord was
lucrative, yet got he no Eftate ; Vecdiari Poetis

fato femper cum paupertate conflictatus eft, faith the

reverend Cambden
; fothat it fared little better

with him, (than with Churchyard or Tujjer before

him) or with William Xiliand'er the German, (a moft
excellent Linguift, Antiquary, Philofopher, and
Mathematician ) who was fo poor , that ( as

Thuanus writes) he was thought, Fami non fama
[cribere.

Thriving fo bad in that boggy Country, to add
to his mifery, he was robb’d by the Rebels of that

little
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little he had left ; whereupon, in great grief, he

returns into England, and falling into want, which

to a noble fpirit is molt killing , being heart-

broken, he died Anno 1598. and was honourably

buried at the foie charge of Robert, firft of that

name Earl of Effex , on whofe Monument is writ-

ten this Epitaph.

Hie props Chaucerum Jitus eft Spenferius, illi

Froxmms ingenio
,
proximus lit tumulo.

Hie props Chaucerum Spenfere poeta poetam
Conderis

, & verfu ! quam tumnlo proprior,

Anglica te vivo vixit
,
plaufitque'Poefis •,

Nunc meritnra, timet, te moments, mori.

Thefe two lafh lines, for the worthinefs of the

Poer, are thus tranflated by Dr. Fuller.

Whileft thou didlt live, liv’d Englilh Poetry,

Which fears, now thou art dead, that fhe fhall

die.

te

Edmundus Spencer, Londinenfis, Anglicorum Foe-

tarurn nojlri feculi fait Princeps
,
quod ejus Poemata,

faventibns Mufis,
Cp vitturo genio confcripla compro-

bant. Obiit immatura morte, Anno-falutis, 1598. &
prope Galfredum Chaucerum conditnr, qai fcoelifif-

fims Poefin Anglicis literis primus illitfiravit. In quem-

hacferipta funt Epitaphia.

A modern Author writes, that the LordCVc/7

owed Mr. Spenfer a grudge for Ibme Reflections of
his in Mother Hubbard's Tale, and therefore when
the Queen had order’d him that Money, the Lord
Treafurer faid. What all this for a Song? And

this
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this he is faid to have taken fo much to heart, that

he contra&ed a deep Melancholy, which foon af-

ter brought his life to a period : fo apt is an in-

genious fpii it to refent a flighting even from the

greateft perfo ns. And thus much I mull needs fay

of the Merit of fo great a Poet, from lb great a

Monarch, that it is incident to the beft of Poets

fometimes to flatter fome Royal or Noble Patron,

never did any do it more to the height, or with

greater art and elegance, if the highell of praifes

attributed to fo Heroick a Princels can juftly be

termed flattery.

Sir J 0 H N HA R R INGTONl

S
ir John Harrington is fuppofed to be born in

Somerfet-Jhire , he having a fair Eftate near

Bath in that County. His Father, for carrying a

Letter to the Lady (.afterwards Queen) Ehza-
. heth, was kept twelve months in the Tower

, and
made to fpend aThoufand Pounds ere he could be

free of that trouble. His' Mother alfo being Ser-

vant to the Lady Elizabeth, was fequeftred from
her, and her Husband enjoyned not to keep com-
pany with her } fo that on both lides he may be

faid to be very indear’d to Queen Elizabeth, who
was alfo his Godmother, a further tye ofher kina-

nefs and refpetts unto him.

This Sir John was bred up in Cambridge, either

in Chrift’’s or in St. y<^»YColledge, under Dr. Still

his Tutor. He afterwards proved one of the molt
ingenious Poets of our Enghjh Nation , no lefs

noted for his Book of witty Epigrams, than his

judi-
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judicious Tranflation of Arioflo's Orlando Fu-

riofo, dedicated to the Lady Elizabeth, afterwards

Queen of Bohemia.

The Britijh Epigramatift , Mr. John Owen , in

his fecond Book of Epigrams, thus writes to him

:

A Poet mean I am, yet ofthe Troop,
Though thou art not, yet better thou canft do’t.

And afterwards in his fourth Book, Epig. 20.

concerning Envy’s Genealogy \ he thus comple-

ments him.

Fair Vertue , foul-mouth’d Envy breeds , and
feeds

}

From Vertue only this foul Vice proceeds

;

Wonder not that I this to you indite,

’Gainlt your rare Vertues, Envy bends her fpite.

It happened that whileft the faid Sir John re-

paired often to an Ordinary in Bath, a Female at-

tendrefs at the Table, negleding other Gentle-

men , which fat higher , and were of greater

Eftates, applied herfelf wholly to him ,
accom-

modating him with all necelTaries , and prevent-

ing his asking any thing with her officioufncfs. She

being demanded by him , the reafon of her lo

careful waiting on him ? 7 underftand (faid Ihe)

you are a very witty man
,
and if / Jhottld dijpleafe

you in any thing, I fear you would make an Epigram of

me.

Sir John frequenting often the Lady Robert's

Houfe, his Wives Mother, where theyufedtogo
to dinner extraordinary late, a Child of his being

there then, faid Grace, which was that of the Prim*

mer.
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,
Thou giveft them Meat in due feafon j Hold,

faid Sir John to the Child, you ought not to lie

unto God, for here we never have our Meat in

due feafon. This Jeft he afterwards turned into

an Epigram, directing it to his Wife, and conclu-

ding it thus

:

Now if your Mother angry be for this.

Then you mufl reconcile us with a kifs.

A Polthume Book of his came forth, as an ad-

dition to Bilhop Godwin's Catalogue of Bifops ,

wherein (faith Dr. Fuller) belides miftakes, fome
tart reflections in Vxaratos Epifcopos, might well

have been fpared. In a word (faith he) he was
a Poet in all things, fave in his wealth, leaving

a fair Eftate to a learned and religious Son, and
died about the middle of the Reign of King
James.

JOHN H E T W 0 0 D.

THis John Hcymod was one of the firft writers

of Enghjh Plays, contemporary with the

Authors of Gammar Gunor?s Needle , and Tom
Tyler and his Wife, as may appear by the Titles of
his Interludes ; viz.. The Play of Love \ Play of
of the Weather ; Play between Johan the Huf-
band , and Tib his Wife ; Play between the

Pardoner and the Fryer , and the Curate and
Neighbour Prat •, Play of Gentlenefs and Nobi-
lity, in two parts. Belides thefe he wrote two
Comedies , the Pinner of Wakefield , and Philotas

Scotch.
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Scotch. There was of this Name, in King Henry
the Eighth’s Reign, an Epigramatift, who, faith

the Author of the Art of Enghfh Poetry, for the <

mirth and quicknefs of his conceits, more than any good ,

learning was in him,
came to be well benefited by the .

THOMAS H-ETWOOD.

THomas Hcywood was a greater Benefactor to

the Stage than his Namefake, John Heywood,
aforefaid , he haring ( as you may read in an
Epiftle to a Play of his, called. The Enghfh Tra-

vellers) had an entire hand , or at leait a main
finger in the writing of 220 of them. And no /

doubt but he took great pains therein, for it is
(

faid , that he not only ACted himfelf almoft every r

day, but alfo wrote each day a Sheet , and that
;

he might lofe no time, many of his Plays were {

compofed in the Tavern , on the back-fide of •

Tavern Bills ; which may be an occafion that fo
j

many of them are loft, for of thofe 220. men- r

tioned before, we find but 25. of them Printed, «

viz.. The Brazen Age Challenge for Beauty
;

The

Englifh Travellers •, The firft and fecond fart of

Edward the Fourth
;

The firA and fecond fart of

Queen Elizabeths Troubles
}
Fair Maid of the Weft,

firA and fecondfart ;
Fortune by Land and Sea )

Fair

Maid of the Exchange
\

Maidenhead well loft ;

Royal King and Loyal Subject •, Woman killed with :

kindefs ; Wife Woman of Hogfdon , Comedies.

Four London Prentices
;
The Golden Age

j
The Iron,

Age, firft and fecond fart } Robert Earl of Hun-

tington’j
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tington’* downful ; Robert Earl of Huntington’*

death \
The Silver Age ; Dutchefs of Suffolk, Hi-

ftories And Loves Mifirefe, a Mask. And, as if

the Name of Heywood weredeflinated to the Stage,

there was alfo ontjajper Heyvoood , who wrote

three Tragedies, namely, Hercules Furious
,
Thy-

eftes, and Tracts. Alfo, in my time I knew one
Matthew Heywood

; who wrote a Comedy, called

The Changling , that fhould have been acted at

I

Audky-end Houfe , but, by I know not what acci-

dent was prevented.

GEORGE PEEL.

GEorge Peel , a fomewhat antiquated English

Bard of Queen Elizabeth's date, fome rem-
nants of whofe pretty paflforal Poetry we have ex-

tant in a Colle&ion,enti tilled, Etfg/W’i Helicon. He
alfo contributed to the Stage three Plays, Edward
thp firlt,a Hiftory Alphonfm,Emperour ofGermany,

a Tragedy
;

and David and Bathfabe a Tragi-
comedy j which no doubt in the time he wrote
palfed with good applaufe.

JOHN LILLY.

J
Ohn Lilly

, a famous Poet for the State in his
time, as by the Works which he left appears,

being in great efteem in his time, and adted then
with great applaufe of the Vulgar, as fuch things
which they underftood , and compofed chiefly to

H make
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make them merry. Yet fo much prized as they

were Printed together in one Volume, namely, £«-
dymion

,
Alexander and Campafce, Galatea, Midas,

Mother Bumby
,
Maids Metamorphofis , Sapho and

Phacj Woman in the Afoon, Comedies; and another

Play called ^4 Warning for fair Women
; all which

declafe the great pains he took, and the efteem

which he had in that Age.

His William Wager is molt famous for an In-

terlude which he wrote, called Tom Tyler

and his Wife, which palled with fuch general ap-

plaufethat it was reprinted in the year 1661. and
has been A&ed divers times by private perfons

y

the chief Argument whereof is, Tyler his marrying
to a Shrew, which, that you may the better under-

ftand, take it in the Author’s own words, fpeak-

ing in the perfon of Tom Tyler.

I am a poor Tyler, in fimple array,

And get a poor living, but eight pence a day.

My Wife as I get it doth fpend it away ;

And I cannot help it, Ihe faith
y
wot ye why ?

For wedding and hanging comes by deftiny.
'

I thought when l wed her, (lie had been a Sheep,

At board to be friendly, to lleep when I deep

:

She loves fo unkindly,Ihe makes me to weep.

But I dare' fay nothing,god wot; wot ye why ?

For wedding and hanging comes by deftiny.

Beiides thisunkindnefs whereofmy grief grows,

1 think few Tylers are matcht to fuch Ihrows,

Before Ihe leaves brawlingjlhe falls to deal blows.

WILLIAM WAGER.

Which
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Which early and latedoth caufe me to cry.

That wedding and hanging isdeftiny.

The more that I pleafe her, the worfe (he doth
like me,

The more I forbear her , the more Ihe doth
ftrike me,

The morethat I get her, the more Ihe dothglike

me.

Wo worth this ill fortune that maketh me cry,

That wedding and hanging is deny.

If I had been hanged when I had been married.

My torments had ended, though I had mifcar-

ried,

If I had been warned,then would l have tarried ;

But now all too lately I feel and cry,

That wedding and hanging isdeftiny.

He wrote alfo two Comedies, The Tryal of Chi-

'valry
, and The longer thou liveft

,
the more Fool thoit

art.

Icholat Breton
, a writer of Paftoral Sonnets,

Canzons, and Madrigals, in which kind of
writing he keeps company with feveral other con-
temporary Emulators of Spencer and Sir Philip Sid-
ney-> in a publilh’d Collection of feveral Odes of
the chief Sonneters of that Age. He wrote alfo
feveral other Books, whereof two I have by me.
Wits Private Wealth

, and another called The Cour-
tier and the Country-man

, in which laft, fpeaking
of Ftrtue

, he hath thefe Verfes

:

NICHOLAS BRETON

H 2 There
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There is a Secret few do know.
And doth in fpecial places grow,
A rich mans praife, a poor mans wealth,

A weak mans ftrength, a fick mans health,

A Ladies beauty, a Lords blifs,

A matchlefs Jewel where it is
;

And makes, where it is truly Teen,

A gracious King, and glorious Queen.

THOMAS AC/D
,
THOMAS

WATSON
,
&c.

Homas Kid
, a writer that feems to have been

of pretty good efteem for verfifying in for-

mer times, being quoted among fome of the more
fam’d Poets, as Spencer, Drayton, Daniel, Lodge, &C.
with whom he was either contemporary, or not

much later: There is particularly remembred his

Tragedy, Cornelia.

There alfo flourilh’d about the fame time Tho-

mas Watfon, a contemporary immitater of Sir Philip

Sidney, as alfo Tho. Hudfon, Joh. Markham, Tho.

Achelly, Joh. 'Veever, Ch. Middleton, Geo. Turhervile
,

Hen. C onfiable, with Tome others, efpecially one'

John Lane, whole Works though much better me-
riting than many that are in print, \etnotwith-

ftanding had the ill fate tobe unpubliih’d, but they

gre all ft ill referred inManufcript, namely, his Poe-

tical Vifion,his Alarm to the Pom,his Twelve Months,

his Guy of Warwick, a Heroick Poem and laftly,

his Supplement to Chaucer s Squires Tale.

Sir THO-
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Sir THOMAS OV ERBVRT.

S
ir Thomas Overbury , a Knight and Wit, was

Son to Sir Nicholas Ovcrbury of Burton in Glo-

cefter-jhire, one of the Judges of the Marches }
who,

to his natural propenfion of ingenuity, had the ad-

dition of good Education
, being bred up firft in

Oxford , afterwards, for a while a Student of the

Law in the Middle Temple • foon after he call An-
chor at Court, the Haven of Hope for all afpiring

Spirits ^ afterwards travell’d into France7v*heve ha-

ving been fome time,he returned again,and was en-

tertained into the refpedts of SirRob.Car?r,one who
was newly initiated a Favourite to King James ;

where,by his wife carriage,he purthafed to himfelf

not only the good afFedtion and refpedt of Sir Ao-

£er*,butalfo ofdivers other eminent perfons.

During his abode with Sir Robert Carre
,
he com-

pofed that excellent Poem ofhis, entituled, A Wife 7

which, for the excellency thereof, the Author of the

Epiftletothe Reader,prefixed before his Book,thus
writes, Hadfuch a Form been extant among the ancient

Romans-yaltho’ they wanted our eafie confervation of Wit
by Printing

,
they would have committed it co Brafs

,
leji

injurious time might deprive it of due eternity. Nor was
his Poem of A Wife not only done to the life, but

alfo thofe Characters which he wrote, to this day
not out-witted by any,

But to return from the Work to the Workman 7

Mr. Overbury is by the King knighted, and Sir Rob.

Carre made a Vifcount, and fuch a reciprocal Love
pafs’d betwixt them, that it was qucftionable, whe-

ld 3 then
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ther the Vifcount were more in favour with King
James, or Sir Thomas Overbury in the favour of the

Vifcount ? But what eftate on earth is fo firm, that

is not changeable, or what friendfhip is fo conftant,

that is not diiTolvable ? Who would imagine this

Vifcount Ihould be inftrumental to his death, who
had done him fo faithful fervice, and to whom he

had embofom’d his molt fecret thoughts ? Yet fo it

was, for Sir Thomas ,
out of an unfeigned affedtion

which he bare to the Vifcount, difwaded him from
a motion of a Marriage which was propounded be-

twixt him and the Lady Francis Howard
, who was

lately divorced from the Earl of EJfex, as a Match
neither for his credit here, nor comfort hereafter..

This Counfel,though it proceeded from an unfeign-

ed love in Sir Thomas,yet where Beauty commands,
all difcretion being fequeftred, created in the Vif-

couDt a hatred towards him ; and in the Countefs

the fury of a woman, a defire of revenge, whoper-
fwaded the Vifcount, That it was not pojfible that ever

jhe fhould endure thofe injuries,or hope for 'any prosperity

fo long as he lived
;
Thatjhe wondred how he could befo

familiar , fo much affecled to his man Overbury
;
that

without him he could do nothing
,

as it were making him

his right handy feeing he being newly grown into the

Kingsfavour, and depending wholly upon his greatnefs,

mull expoEl to be clouded if not ruined
,
when his jer-

vant that knew his fecrets jhould come to preferment.

The V ikount, apt enough of his own inclination to

revenge, being thus further exafperated by the

Countefs, they joyntly refolve upon his death, and

foon a fit opportunity came to their hands. He be-

ing bv King James (and as it is thought by the Vif-

coiint’s Counfel) nominated to be feht Embaffador

to the Emperor of Tuffu, was by the faid Vifcount,

whom
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whom he efpecially trufted,perluaded to decline the

employment^ no better than an honourable Grave
;

Better lie fome days in the Tower,than more months
in a worfe Prifon j a Ship by Sea, and a barbarous

cold Country by Land. You are now (faid he) in

credit at home, and have made tryal of the dangers of

travel
,
why then fhouldyou hazard all upon uncertain-

ties
, being already in poffcffon of thatyou can probably

expeSlby thefe means ;
promifing him,that within a

fmall time he would To work with the King,that he

ihould have a good of opinion him. But he (faith

Dr.Fuller) who willingly goes into a Prifon out of
hope to come ealily out of it, may ftay therein fo

long till he be too late convinced of his error.

And now having him in the place where they

would, their next ltudy to lecure their revenge,

wTas clofely to make him aw§y \ which they conclu-

ded to be by poyfon. To this end, they confult

with one Mrs. Turner (the firft inventer of that

horrid Garb of yellow Ruffs and Cuffs
,

and in

which Garb fhe was after hanged) fhe having ac-

quaintance with one James Franklin, a man skilled

for that purpofe, agreed with him to provide that

which (hould riot kill prefently, but caufe one to

languifh away by degrees, a little and a little. Sir

Gervas Yelvis
, Lieutenant of the Tower, being

drawn into theConfpiracy, admits one Weftony Mrs.
Turners man, who under pretence of waiting upon
Sir Thomas

, was toad the horrid Tragedy. The
Plot thus continued, Franklin buyes certain Poy-
fons, viz. Sofater,

white Arfenick Mercury fubli-

mate, Cantharides, red Mercury
, with three or four

other deadly Ingredients, which he delivered to

Wefion, withinftrudions how to ufe them. IVefton,

(an apt Scholar in the Devil’s School) tempers
I H 4 them
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them in his Broth and Meat,increafing or diminilh-

ing their ftrength according as he faw him affeded.

Beiides thefe,poyfon’d Tarts & Jellies are fent him
by the Vifcount. Nay, they poyfoned his very Salt,

'

Sauce, Meat and Drink y but being of a very ftrong

Conftitution, he held out ftili : At laft they effed-

ed their work by a poyfoned Clyfter which they ad-

minifted unto him , fo that the next day he died
thereof

; and becaule there were forrie Blitters and
ugly Botches on his Body, the Confpirators gave

|

it out he died of the French Vox.

Thus by the Malice of a Woman this worthy
Knight was murdered, who yet ftill lives in that

witty Poem of his, entituled, a Wife as is well

exprelfed by thefe Verfes under bis Pidure.

A man’s belt Fortune, or his word’s a Wife :

Yet I that knew no Marriage, Peace, nor Strife,

Live by a good one, by a bad one loft my Life.

But God, who feldom fuffers Murder to go un-

revenged, revealed the fame y for notwithstand-

ing what the Confpirators had given out, Sufpiti-

ons grew high that Sir Thomas was poyfoned:
Whereupon We[ion is examined by the Lord Cook,

who at firft ftifly denied the fame ; but being per-

fwaded by the Bilhop 6f London, he tells all: How *

Mrs. Turner and the Countefs came acquainted ;

what relation fhe had to Witches, Sorcerers and
Conjurers

j and difcovers all thofe who had any
hand in it : whereupon they were all apprehended \

fome fent to the Tower, others to Newgate. Ha-
ving thus confeffed, being convided according to

courfe of Law, he was hanged at Tyburn after

him Mrs. Turner
} after her Franklin, then Sir Ger-

\

VOS '
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vasYclvisj upon their feveral Arraignments, were
found guilty, and executed. Some of them died

very penitent: The Earl and his Countefs were
both condemned, but through the King’s gracious

Pardon had their Litres faved, but were never ad-

mitted to the Favour of the Court.

Welhall conclude all with this his Epitaph writ-

ten by himfelf.

The fpan of my days meafur’d, here I reft.

That is, my Body ; but my Soul, his Gueft,

Is hence attended, whither, neither Time,
Nor Faith, nor Hope, but only Love can dime

j

Where being now enlightned, Ihe doth know
The Truth of all men argue of below :

Only this Dull doth here in pawn remain,

T hat,when the world dilfolves,lhe come again

Mr. MICHAEL DRJTTON.

MR. Drayton
, one who had drunk as deep a

Draught at Helicon as any in his time, was
born at Athelflon in Warwickshire^ as appeareth in

his' Poetical Addrefs thereunto, Poly-Olkion, Song

13. p. 213.

( haft bred.

My native Country then, which fo brave Spirits

If there be virtue yet remaining in thy earth,

Or any good of thine tnou breath’ft into my
Birth,

Accept it as thine own whilft uow I ling of thee.

Of all thy latter Brood th’unworthieft tho’ I be.

He
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He was in his time for fame and renown in Poetry,
not much inferior,ifnottqual to Mr. Spencer,or Sir

Philip Sidney himfelf. /Take a tafte of the fpright-

fulnefs of his Mufe, out of his Poly-Olhion
, fpeaking

of his native County IVarwickflure.

Upon the Mid-lands now th’induflrious Mufe
doth fall.

That Shire which we the Heart of England well

may call.

As file herfelfextends(the midll which isDeweed)
betwixt St. MichaePs Mount and iWaw^border-

ing Tweed
,

Brave IVarwickw that abroad folong advanc’d her

Bear,

By her illuftrious Earls renowned every where.

Above her neighbouring Shires which always

bore her Head.

Alfo in the Beginning of his Poly-Olhion he thus

writes

;

(write,

Of Alhions glorious Ille the wonders whilft I

The fundry varying Soyls, the Pleaiures infinite,

Where heat kills not the cold, nor cold expells

the heat,

The calms too mildly fmall , nor winds too

roughly great.

Tvlor night doth hinder day, nor day the night

doth wrong \

The furamer not toofhort, the winter not too

long

:

What help lhall I invoke to aid my Mufe the

while ? (Ire.

However,
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However, in the efteem of the more curious of
thefe times,his Works feem to be antiquated,efpe-

cially this of his Poly-Olbion
, becaufe of the oid-

falhion’d kind of Verie thereof,which feems fome-

whatto diminilh that refpedt which was formerly

paid to the Subjedt, although indeed both pleafant

and elaborate, wherein he took a great deal both
of fbudy and pains ; and thereupon thought worthy
to be commented upon by that once walking Li-

' brary of our Nation, Mr. John Selden : His Barons

Wars are done to the Life, equal to any of that

Subject. His England* Heroicai Epifiles generally

liked and received, entituling him unto the appel-

lation of the Englijh Ovid. His Legends of Robert

Duke ofNormandy. Aiatilda
,

Pierce Gavefion, and
Thomas Cromwel^ all of them done to the Life. His
Idea exprelfes much Fancy and Poetry. And tofuch

as love that Poetry, that of Nymphs and Shepherds
,

his Nymphals
, and other things of that nature,

cannot be unpleafant.

To conclude. He was a Poet of a pious temper,

his Confcience having always the command of his

Fancy ;
very temperate in his Life, flow offpeech,

and inoffenfive in company, He changed his Law-
rel for a Crown of Glory, Anno 1631. and was bu-

ried in Wtftminfter-Abbey, near the South-door, by
thofe two eminent Poets, Geofry Chaucer and Ed-
mond Spencer

, with this Epitaph made (as it is faid)

by Mr. Benjamin Johnfon.

J)o, pious Marble
,

let thy Readers know

What they
,
and what their Children ow

To Drayton’s Name, whofe fiacredDuft

• We recommendtinto thy Tyhft

Frotett
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TroteB his Memory, andpreferve his Story
y

Remain a lajling Monument of his Glory :

And when thy Ruines Jhall difclaim

To he the Treafurer of his Name
,

His Name thatcan?iot fade Jhall be

An everlaftmg Monument to thee.

J 0 S H V A STL FESTER.

J
Ojhua- Sylvefler, a very eminent Tranflator of
his time, efpecially of the Divine Du Bartm,

whofe fix days work of Creation, gain’d him an
immortal Fame, having had many great Admirers
even to thefe days, being ulher’d into the world
by the chiefeft Wits ofthat Age

; amongft others*

the moft accomplice Mr. Benjamin Johnfon thus

wrote of him.

If to admire, were to commend my Praife

might then both thee,thy work and merit raifej

But, as it is (the Child of Ignorance

And utter ftranger to all Ayr of Francej

Howcanlfpeak of thy great pains, but err ;

Since they can only judge that can confer ?

Behold ! the reverend Cade of Bartm ftands

Before my tiiought,and (in thy right) commands
That to the world I publilh, for him, this

:

Bartm doth rvijh thy Engiiill now were hisy

So well in that are his Inventions wrought,

As his will now be the Tranjlation thought.

Thine the Original ;
and France (hall boaft

No more thofe Maiden-Glories Ihe hath loft.-

He
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He hath alfo tranflated feveral other Works of

Du Bartus ;
namely, Eden, the Deceipt, the Furies,

the Handicrafts, the Arkj> Babylon, the CV«««,the
Columns

,
the Fathers, Jonas, Urania, Triumph of

Faith
,
Miracle of Peace

, the Vocation, the Fathers,

the D^tp, the Capta'ms
,
the Trophies, the Magnifi-

cence, &c- Alfo a Paradox of Oiej Nove, Ba-

ron of Teligni, with the Quadrains of
; all

which Tranflations were generally well received

:

but for his own Works which were bound up with

! them,they received not fo general an approbation

;

as you may perceive by thefe Verfes

;

We know thou dolt well

AsaTranflator,

But where things require

A Genius and a Fire,

Not kindled before by others pains.

As often thou haft wanted Brains.

I

Mr. SAMV EL DANIEL.

MR. Daniel was born nigh to the Town of
Taunton in Somerfetjhire

; his Father was a
Matter ofMu fick, and his harmonious Mind (faith

Dr. Fuller) made an impreffion in his Son’s Geni-
us, who proved to be one of the Darlings of the

Mufes, a moft excellent Poet , whole Wings of
Fancy difplayed the Flags of higheft Invention

:

Carrying in his Chrifiian and Sirname the Names of
two holy Prophets ; which, as they were Monitors
to him, for avoyding Scurrility, fo hequalified his

Raptures to fiich a ftrain,as therein he abhorred all

Debauchery and Prophanenefs. Nor
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Nor was he only one of the infpired Train of
Phoebus

,
but alfo a moll judicious Hiftorian, wit-

nefs his Lives of our English Kings fince the

Conqueft, until King Edward the Third, where-
in he hath the happinefs to reconcile brevity with
clearnefs

,
qualities of great diftance in other

Authors \ and had he continued to thefe times, no
doubt it had been a Work incomparable: Of
which his Undertaking , Dr. Heylin in the Pre-

face to his Cofmography
,

gives this Character,

fpeaking of the chiefeft Hiftoriansof this Nation

;

And to end the Bed roll ( fays he ) half the Story of
this Realm done by Mr. Daniel, of which I believe

that which himjelf faith of it in his EpiSlle to the

Reader
,

that there was never brought together more of
the Main, Which Work is fince commendably
continued (but not with equal quicknefs and judg-

ment^ by Mr. Trujfil.

As for his Poems fo univerfally received, the

firft in efteem is, that Heroical one of the Civil

Wars between the two Houfes of Tork_ and Lan-
caster

;
of which the elaborate Mr. Speedy in his

Reign of Richard the Second, thus writes : The
Seeds (faith he) of thofe fearful Calamities

, a flou-

rifhing Writer of our Age (fpeaking of Mr. Daniel) i

willing nearly to have imitated Luca!!, as he is indeed

called our Englifh Lucan, doth not unfortunately ex-

prefs^tho' he might rather have faid he wept themfhan
]

fung them
;
but indeedfo to fing them

y
is to weep them.

I fing the Civil Wars, tumultuous Broils

And bloody Fa&ions of a mighty Land,

Whole people haughty
,

proud with foreign

fpoyls }
(hand

Upon their felves turn back their conquering

While
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While Kin their Kin, Brother the Brother foils.

Like Enfigns,all againft like Enfigns ftand

:

Bows againft Bows, a Crown againft a Crown,
While all pretending right,all right throw down

Take one Tafte more of his Poetry, in his fixth

Book of that Heroical Poem, fpeaking of the Mi-
feriesof Civil War.

So wretched is this execrable War,
This civil Sword, wherein though all we fee

be foul, and.all things miferable are,

Yet molt of ail is even the Vidory \

Which is, not only the extream Ruiner

of others, but her own Calamity

}

Where who obtains, cannot what he would do

:

Their power hath part that holp him thereunto.

Next, take notice of his Mufophilm, or general

Defence of Learning,Dedicated to Sir Fulk Greml\

his Letter of OElovia to Marcm Antonins, his Com-
plaint of Rofamond, his Panegyrick,, Delia, &c.
Befides his Dramatick Pieces ; as his Tragedy of
Pbilotui and Cleopatra Hymenis Triumph, and the
Queens Arcadia, a Paftoralj being all of them
of fuch worth , that they were well accept-

ed by the choiceft Judgments of thofe Times,
and do yet remain in good efteem, as by their of-

ten Impreffions may appear.

This our Poet’s deferts preferr’d him to be a Ser-

vant; in ordinary to QuecnAnne,th& molt illuftrious

wife of King James I. who allowed him a fair Sala-

ry, fuch as enabled him to keep a handfom Garden-
houfe in Old-fireet nigh London

, where he would
commonly lie obfcure fometimes two Months to-

gether,
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gather, the better to enjoy that great Felicity he
aimed at, by enjoying the company of the Mufes,

and then would appear in publick, to recreatehim-
felf, and converfe with his Friends ; of whom the

molt endeared were the Learned Dottor Cowely

and Judicious Mr. Cambden.

And now being weary of the Troubles of the

City and Court, he retired into the Country, and

turn’d Husbandman, Renting a Farm or Grange
in Wiltfbire, nigh the Devtz.es

; not fo much, as

it is thought, for the hope of gains, as to enjoy

the retirednefs dr a Country Life : How he thri-

ved upon it, I cannot inform my felf, much lefs

my Readers, although no queftion pleafing him-

felf therein, he attained to that Riches he fought

fur, viz.. Quiet and Contentednelsg which whofo
enjoys, reapeththe benefit of his labours. He left

no I flue behind him but thofe of his Brain, though

living a good fpace of time with Jaftma his wife:

For his Eflate, he had neither a Bank, of Wealth,
nor Lank of Want; but living in a competent

contented condition, and died (as it is conjeftu-

red^) about the latter end of King James I.

GEORGE CHAPMAN.

GEorge Chapman was one in his time much fa-

med for the Fluency of his Mufe; gaining

a great repute for his Tranflation of Homer and

Befiod, which in thole times pafled as Works done

without compare j and indeed conlidering he was

'

one of the firlt who brake the Ice in the Tranflati-

on of fuch learned Authors, reading the highelt

Conception s
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conception of their Raptures into a neat polite

Englipi, as gave the true meaning of what they

intended, and rendred it a ftyie acceptable to the

Reader
;
confidering, 1 fay, what Age he lived in,

it was very well worthy praife •, though fince the

Tranflation of Homer is very far out-done by Mr.
Ogilby. Healfo continued that excellent Poem of
Hero and Leader, begun by Chrifiopher Marlow,

and added very much to the Stage in thofe times

by his Dramatick Writings ; as his Blind Beggar

of Alexandria,
All Fools

, the Gentleman Vflier, Hu-
morous Days Mirth

,
May Day

,
Mounfieur D'O-

live, Eaftward ho, Two wife men
,
and all the reft

Fools
,
Widows Tears

, Comedies ; TPAmboys,
Byron's Tragedy, 2?«^7y D'Amboys Revenge

, Cafar
and Pompey

,
Revenge for Flonour

, Tragedies
; the

Temple, Mafque of the Middle Temple and Lincolns-

Inn, Malques ; and Byron s Confpiracy, a Hiltory ;

in all feventeen.

F this Robert Baron
, we can recover nothing,

fave only thofe Diamatick Pieces which he
wrote to the Stage, and which no doubt palled

with good applaufe in thofe times. Of thefe are
remembred his Quixot, or che Knight of the

Ill-favoured Countenance
, a Comedy ; Gripus and

Hegia
, a Paftoral ; Deorum Dona , Lick, Scorner,

DefruFHon of Jerufalem, r&e Marriage of Wtt and
Scienc'e, Mafques and Interludes; and Myrz.a, a

ROBERT BARON.

Tragedy,

I LQDQVIC
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.

[0 Mr. Robert Baron we may add Lodovic Car-

i lifte, as much about the fame time, and of
like equal elteem

; having written fome not yet
totally forgotten Plays,wx.. Arviragm and Felicia,
in two pats

5
the defervmg Favorite,

the Fool would,

be a Favorite
, or the deferving Lover

, Tragi-Come-
dies ; Marius and Scylla

,
and Ofmond the Great

Turk , or the Noble Servant
, Tragedies ;

all which
(hew him (though not a Master) yet a great Re-
tainer to the Mufes.

O thele we may add John Ford, a Dramatick
Writer likewile of thofe times; very be-

neficial to the Red - Bull and Fortune Play-houfes ; as .

may appear by thefe Plays which he wrote, viz..

2 he Fancies, Ladies Iryal
, Comedies ;

the broken

Tleart , Lovers Melancholy, Loves Sacrifice, ^tis pity

Jhe's a Whore
, Tragedies ; Perkin Warbeck, a Hiito-

ry ; and an Afiociate with Rowley and Deckar in a i

j

Tragi-Comedy called The Witch of Edmonton.
(

A Nthony Brewer was alfo one who in his time

contributed very much towards the English

Stage by his Dramatick Writings; efpecially in

that noted one of his, entituled, Lingua-, which

JOHN FORD.

ANLHQNT BREWER .

(as
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as it is reported)being oncea&ed in Cambridge?the

late Ufurper Cromwel had therein the Part of Ta-
3m, the Subftance of the Play being a Contention

among the Senfes for a Crown, which Lingua,

who would have made up a lixth Senfe, had laid

for them to find} having this Infcription ;

Which of the five that doth defqrve it best

?

Shall have his Temples with this Coronet blest.

This Mock-contention for a Crown, is faid to

fwell his Ambition fo high, that afterwards he

contended for it in earneft, heading fuch a nota-

ble Rebellion, as had almoft mined three flourifh-

ing Kingdoms.
But to re urn to Mr. Brewer ? Befides this Lin-

gua? he wrote Loves Loadfione? and the Countrey-

Girl? Comedies
;
the Love-fief King? and Landa-

gartha? Tragi-Comedies, and Loves Dominion
, a

Paftoral.

HENRY GL APT HORN.

HEtiry Clapthorn was one well deferving of the
Englifi, being one of the chiefefl Drama-

tick Writers of this Age} defervingly commen-
dable not fo much for the quantity as the quality
of his Plays

} being his Hollander
? Ladies Privi-

ledge? and Wit in a Confiable? Comedies
; his Ar-

gains and Parthenia? a Paitoral
? and Albertis Wai-

lefiein? a Tragedy
} in which Tragedy thefe Lines

are much commended.

This Law the Heavens inviolably keep?

Their Jufiice wellmay /lumber? but ne’er fieep,

I 2 JOHN
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JOHN D AVIS of Hereford.

I
N the writing of this Mans Life, we £hal! make
life of Dr. Fuller in his England's Worthies

, who
faith, that he was the greateft Matter of the Pen
that England in his Age beheld

} for,

i. Fall writing fo incredible his expedition.

2. Fair writing
} fome minutes confuitation be-

ing required to decide whether his Lines were
written or printed.

3. Cl&fe writing
;

a Myftery which to do well,few
attain unto.

4. Various writing
;
Secretary

,
Roman,

Court and
Text.

The Poetical Fidionof Briarem the Giant, who
had an hundred hands, found a Moral in him, who
could fo cunningly and copioufly difguifehis afore-

faid elemental hands, that by mixing, he could

make them appear an hundred ; and if n^t fomany
forts, fo many degrees of writing. He had alfo

many pretty excurfions into Poetry, and could

flourifii Matters as well as Letters, with his Fancy

as well as with his Pen. Take a tatte of nis

Abilities in thofe Verfes of his before Coriat's Cru-

dities
, being called the Odc0mbian Banquet , wherein

the whole Club of Wits in that Age joyned toge-

ther , to write Mock-commendatory Verfes in

Praife-difpratfe of his Book. .

Jf Art that oft the Learn d hathflammer'd.

In one Iron Head- piece (yet no Hammer- Lead')

AlayCjoyn'dwith N&tnre)hit Fame on the Cocks-comb,

• Ihen his that Head-piece that is crown’d with Odcomb
For
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For he
, hardHezd(and hard ,fith like a Whet-Hone)

Itgives Wits edge,and draws them too like Jet- Hone)*

Is Caput Mundi for a world of School-tricks

,

And is not ignorant in the learned
1ft— tricks

H^hath feen much more than much
,
I affure ye.

And will fee New-Troy* Bethlem, ^WOld-jury
Meanwhile (togive a tafie of hisfirst travel.

With firearns of Rhetorick^ that get golden Grave!)

He tells how he to Venice once did warder
;

From whence he came more witty than a Gander

:

Whereby he makes relations of finch wonders

,

That Truth therein doth lighten, while Art thunders,

AH Tongues fled to him that at Babel fwerved.

Left they for want ofwarm months might have flawed.

Where they do revel in fitch faffing meafure,

( Efpecially the Greek* wherein s his fleafare.)

That (jovially) fo Greek he takes the guard of,

That he's the merri'eft Greek that ere was heard of j

For he as
J
twere his Mothers twittle twattle

,

(That's Mother-tongue) the Gr.eek can frittle frattle.

Nay, of that Tongue hefo hath got the Body,

That he fforts with it at Ruffe* Gleek or Noddy,&c.

He died at London in the midH of the Reign of
King James I. and lieth buried in St. Giles in the

Fields.

Doftor JOHN DONNE.
rTpHis pleafant Poet, painful Preacher, and pi-

1 ous Perfon, was born in London, of wealthy
Parents, who took fuch care of his Education *

that at nine years of Age he was fent to ftudy at

Hart-Hall in Oxford ,
having befides the Latino

I 3 . and
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and Greeks, attained to a knowledge in the French

Tongue. Here he fell into acquaintance with
that great Mafter of Language and Art, Sir Hen- \

ry Weotton
; betwixt whom was fuch Friend (hip

contracted, that nothing but Death could force

the reparation.

From Oxford he was tranfplanted to Cambridge,

where he much improved his Study , and from
thence placed at Lincoln$ inn, when his Father dy-
ing, and leaving him three thoufand pound in

ready Money he having a youthful defire to tra-

vel, went over with the Earl of Effex to Cales
;

where having feen the iflue of this Expedition, he
left them and went into Italy, and from thence into

Spain, whereby his Induftry he attained to a per-

fection in their Languages , and returned home
with many ufeful Obfervations of thofe Coun-
tries, and their Laws and Government.

Thefe his Abilities, upon his Return, preferred

him to be Secretary to the Lord El[more. Keeper

of the Great Seal ; in whofe Service he fell in Love
with a young Gentlewoman who lived in that Fa-

mily, Neece to the Lady Elfmore, and Daughter to

Sir George Moor, Chancellor of the Garter, and
Lieutenant of the Tower, who greatly oppofed :

this Match; yet-notwithftanding they were private-

ly married : which fo exefperated Sir George Moor
,

that he procured the Lord Elfmore to difcharge him
of his Secretarifhip, and never left profecuting

him till he had call him into Prifon, as alfbhis two
j

(

Friends who had married him, and gave him his ]

Wife in Marriage. lip

But Mr. Donne had not been long there before he i

'

found means to get out, as alfo enlargement for his

two Friends, and" foon after through the mediation
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of fomeablc perfons,a reconciliation was made,and
he receiving a Portion with his Wife, and having

help of divers friends, they lived very comfortably

together ; And now was he frequently vilited by
men ofgreatelt learning and judgment in this King-

dom ; his company delire'd by the Nobility,and ex-

treamly affeded by the Gentry : His friendfhip w,aS

fought for of moft foreign Embafladors, and his

acquaintance entreated by many other Grangers,

whole learning or employment occafioned their flay

in this Kingdom, In which (late of life he compofed
his more brisked youthful Poems in which he was fo

happy, as if Nature with all her varieties had been

made to exercife his great Witznd Fancy •, Nor did

he leave it off in his old age, as is witnefled by many
of his divine Sonnetj,and other high, holy and harmo-

nious Conrpofures,as under his Effigies in thefe follow-

ing Verfes to his Printed poems, one mcfl inge-

nioufly exprefles.

This was foryouth,firength, mirth, and wit, the time

Mott count their golden age, but times not thine :

Thine was thy later years, fo much refold.

Fromyouths drofs, mirth, and wit, as thy fare mind.
Thought, like the Angels, nothing but the waife

Gf thy Creator in thsfs latt bett days.

Witnefs this Book thy Emblem , which begins

With love,but ends with fighs and tears forfns.

At laft, by King James's his command, or rather
earneil perfualion, fetting himfelf to the ltudy of
Theology

, and into holy Orders
, he was firft made a

Preacher of Lincoln?s-Inn,afterwards advanc’d to be
Dean of Pauls,&nd as of an eminent Poet he became
a much more eminent Preacher, fo he rather im-
proved then relinquilht his Poetical fancy, only con-

I 4 vertin

.

OQ
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verting it from humane and worldly to divineandhea-
venly Subjects ; witnefs this Hymn made in the time
of his ficknefs.

A Hymn to God the Father.

Wilt thou forgive that fin where I begun,

Which was tny fin, tho’ it were done before ?

Wilt thou forgive that fin through which I run.

And do run ft ill, tho’ ftill I do deplore ?

When thou haft done, thou haft not done,

For I have more.

Wilt thou forgive that fin which I have won
Others to fin, and made my fin their door ?

Wilt thou forgive-that fin, which 1 did fhun

A year or two, but wallowed in a fcore?

When thou haft done,thou haft not done.

For I have more.

I have a fin of fear, that when I have, fpun

My laft thrid, I {hall perifh on the Ihore ;

But fwear by thy felf, that at my death thy fon

Shall fiiine as he fliines now, and heretofore

;

And having done that, thou haft done,

I ask no more.

He died March 3

1

. Anno 163 1. and was buried in

St. P4WV Church, attended by many perfons ofNo-
bility and Eminency.After his burial ,fome mournful

friends repaired, and as Alexander the great did to i

the Grave ofthe moft famous Achilles,fo they ftrew-

ed his with curious and coftly flowers.Nor was this

(tho’ not ufua!) all the honourdone to his reverend
[

alhesj for fome perfon (unknown) to perpetuate his
(

memory, fent to his Executors, Dr. King, and !
'

Dr. Alomford, an 1 go Marks towards the making of
(

a Monument for him, which they faithfully perform-
, t

sd, it being as lively a representation as in dead

Marble
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Marble could be madeofhim,tho’ fince bythatmer-

cilefs Fire in 1 666 . it be quite ruined.

I fnall conclude all withthefe Verfes, made to the

Memory of this reverend perfon.

He that would write an Epitanh for thee.

And do it well,muft fir ft begin to be

Such as thou wert for none can truly know
Thy worth, thy life, but he that lived fo.

He muft have wit to (pare, ar d to hurl down,
Enough to keep the Gallants of the Town.
He muft have learning plenty,both the Laws
Civil and Common,to judge any Caufe

\

Divinity great ftore above the reft.

None of the worft Edition, but the beft:

He muft have Language, Travel, ail the Arts

}

Judgment to ufe, or elfe he wants thy parts

:

He nyuft have friends the higheft, able to' do,

Such as M&ccnas and Augufttu too

;

He muft have^uch a ficknefs, fuch a death.

Or elfe his vain defcriptions come beneath

:

He muft unto all good men be a friend,

And (like to thee) muft make a pious end.

Dr. RICHARD CORBET.

THis reverend Dodor was born at Ewe

l

in Sur-

rey
5
a witty Poet in his youth,witnefs his Iter

Boreale. other facetious Poems,which were the eft

feds o' his ia venal fancy ;
He was alfo one of thofe

celeb i ai. i Wits, which with Mr. Benjamin Johnfort,
Mr.r ,)u hr,SirJch.Harrington,Dv.Donne,Mv.Dray-
ton,Mr. Davis

, whom I mentioned before, and feve-

ral others, wrote thofe mock commendatory Verfes

pn Cortats Crudities

j

which, becaufe the Book is

fcarce,
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fcarce, and very few have feen it, I fliall give you
them as they are recited in the Book.

I do not wonder, Coriat, that thou hail

Over the Alps, through France,and Savoy pail,

Parcht on thy skin,and founder’d in thy feet,

Faint, thirily, loufie, and didil live to fee’t.

Tho’ r.hefe are Roman fufferings,and doihow
What Creatures back thou hadit-,could carry fo

;

All I admire is thy return, and how
Thv flcnder patterns could thee bear, when now
Thy obfervations with thy brain ingendred.

Have ilufft thy malfy and volumnious head

With' Mountains,Abbeys,Churches,Synagogues,
Preputial Offals, and Dutch Dialogues

:

A burthen far more grievous than the weight

Of Wine or Sleep, more vexing then the freight

Of Fruit and Oy iters,which lade many a pate,

And fend folks crying home from Billings-gate.

No more ffiall man with Mortaron his head

Set forward towards Roms : no, Thou art bred

A terror to all Footmen, and to Porters,

And all Lay-men that will turn yeiwExhorters,

Toffy their conquer’d trade: Proud Englandthen

Embrace this luggage, which the man ofmen
Hath landed here, and change thy Welladay
Intofome home-fpun welcome Roundelay.

Send of this fluffthy Territories thorough.

To -Wland, Wales-, and Scottish Edenborough ;

There let this Book be read and underitood.

Where is no theme, nor writer half fo good.

He from a Student in, became Dean of Chrifl-

Church
, then Bilhop of Oxford, being of a courteous

carriage, and no deftruftive nature to any who of-

fended him, counting himfelf plentifully repaired

with

.
> Jit A
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with a Jeft upon him. He afterwards was advanced

Bifhop of Norwich
, where he died Anno 1635.

Mr. BENJAMIN JOHNSON.

T His renownedPoet,whofe Fame furmounts all the

Elogies which the moll learned Pen can bellow

upon him, was born in the City of Weftminfter, his

Mother living there vc\Harts-horn-lane,x\zzx Charing-

crofs, where (he married a Bricklayer for her fecond

Husband. He was firft bred in a private School in

St. Martin's-Church , then in Wefiminfter-School

,

under the learned Mr. Cambden, as he himfelf inti-

mates in one of his Epigrams.

Cambden, moffc reverend head, to whom I owe
All that I am in Arts, all that I know.

How nothings that, to whom my Country owes.

The great renown and name wherewith lhe goes.

Under this learned Schoolmafier he attained to

a good degree oflearning,and wasftatutably admit-

ted in St. jWwfs-Colledge in Cambridge
, (as many

years after incorporated a honorary Member of
Chnsl-Clmrch in Oxford) here he ftaid but fome
frnall time, for want of maintainance ; for if there

be no Oyl in the Lamp,it will foon be extinguifli’d :

And now,as if he had quite laid afide all thoughts of

the Univerfity, he betook himfelf to the Trade of
his Father-in-lawjAnd let not any be offended here-

with, finte it is more commendable to work in a

lawful Calling, then having one not to ufe it. He
was one who helped in the building of the new
Structure of Lincolns-Inn, where, having a Trowel
in his hand, he had a Book in his pocket, that as his

work
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work went forward,fo his ftudy went not backward

.

But fuch rare Parts as he had could be no more
hid, than the Sun in a ferene day, fome Gentlemen
pitying fuch rare Endowments Ihould be buried

under the rubbilh of fo mean a Calling, did by their

bounty manumile him freely to follow his own in-

genious inclinations. Indeed his Parts were not fo

ready to run of themfelves, as able to anfwer the

fpur
;
fo that it may be truly faid of him, that he

had an elaborate wit wrought out by his own indu-

duftry
;
yet were his Repartees for the moft part

very quick and fmart, and which favour’d much of

ingenuity,of which 1 (hall give you two inftances.

He having been drinking in an upper room,at the
Feathers-Tavern in Cheap fide, as he was coming
down Hairs, his foot flipping, he caught a fall, and
tumbling againft a door, beat it open into a room
where fome Gentlemen were drinking Cunaryfreca-
vering his feet, he faid entlemen,-fnce lam fo luckily

fallen intoyour company, I will drink withyou before Igo.

Heufed very much to frequent the Half-Mwn-
Tavern in Alderfgate-jlreet { through which was a

common Thorough fare he coming late that way,

one night, was denied paflage, whereupon going

through theS//»-Tavern a little after, he faid.

Since that the Moon wasfo unkind to make mego about.

The Sun henceforthfalltake my Coin, the Moon fall

go without.

His con ftant humour was to fit filentin learned

Company, and fuck in (befides Wine) their feveral

Humours into his obfervation •, what was Ore in

others, he was able to refine unto himfelf.

He was one, and the chief of them, in ufhering

.forth the Book of Coriats Crudities
,
writing not

only
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only a Chara&er of the Author, an explanation of
his Frontifpiece , but alfo an Acroftick upon his

Name, which for the futablenefs of it, (tho’ we
have written fomething of others mock Verfes) we
{hall here infert it.

T ry .and trufi Roger, was the word
,
but now

H onefi Tom Tell troth puts down Roger, How ?

O f travel he difcourfeth fo at large,

M arry he fets it out at his own charge }

A nd therein (which is worth his valour too) (do.

S hews he dare more than Pauih Church-yard durst

C ome forth thou bonny bouncing Bool^then, daughter

O f Tom o/Odcombe, that odd jovial slather,

R ather his [on Ijhould have call'd thee
, why ?

Y es thou Wert born out of his travelling thigh ,

A s well as from his brains,and claim'11 thereby

T o be his Bacchus as his Pallas: he

E ver his Thighs Male then, and his Brains She.

He was-paramount in the Dramatick part of Poe-

try, and taught the Stage an exadt conformity to

the Laws of Comedians, being accounted fhe moft

learned, judicious, and corredt ofthem all ; and the

more to be admired for being fo, for that neither

the height ofnatural parts,for he was no Shakejpear,

nor the colt ofextraordinary education,but his ow n
proper induftry, and addiction to Books, advanced

him to this perfection. He wrote fifty Plays in all,

whereoffifteen Comedies, three Tragedies,the reft

Mafques and Entertainments. His Comedies were,
The Alchimift, Bartholomew Fair, Cynthia's Revels,

Cafe is altered, The Devil is an Afs,
Every Man in his

humour,
every Man out ofhis humour, The Fox

,
Mag-

netick Lady, New Inn, Poetafier,
Staple of News,

Sad

.
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Sad Shepherd

,
Silent Woman, and A Tale of a Tab.

His Tragedies were, Cateline's Con[piracy, Morti-
mer's Fall

,
and Seiarms. His Malques and Entertain-

ments, too long here to write, were thirty and
two, befides a Comedy of EaB-ward,

hoe ? in which
he was partner with Chapman.

Thefe his Piays were above the vulgar capacity,

(which are onely tickled with down-right obfce-

nity) and took not fo well at the firft ftroke,asat the
rebound

, when beheld thefecond time, yea,they will

endure reading, and that with due commendation,
fo long as either ingenuity or learning are falhion-

able in our Nation. And although all his Plays may
endure the teft, yet in three of his Comedies, name-
ly, The Fox, Alchymift, and Silent Woman, he may
be compared in the judgment of the learned men,
for decorum

, language and well-humouring parts, as

well with the chief of the ancient Greek, and Latine

Comedians, as the prime of modern Italians, who
have been judged the bell cf Europe for a happy
vein in Comedies

;
nor is his Bartholomew-Fair much 11

Ihort of them. As for his other Comedies, Staple

of News, DeviPsan Afs, and the reft, ifthey be not

fo fprightful and vigorous as his firft pieces, all

that are old will, and all that defire to be old,lhould

excufe him therein , and therefore let the Name of

Ben Johnfon fheild them againit whoever (hall think

fit to be fevere in cenfure againft them. Truth is,

his Tragedies, SeiannszACateUne feemtohavein
them more of an artificial and inflate, than of a

pathetical and naturally Tragick height yet do
they every one of them far excel any of the Englijh

ones that were writ before him ; fo that he may be

truly laid to be the firft reformer of the Englijh

Stage,as he hirafelfmore truly than modeftly writes
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in his commendatory Verfes of his Servants Richard

Broom!% Comedy ofthe Northern Lafs.

Which you have juftly gained from the Stage,

By observation of thofe Comick Laws,
Which I, your Matter, firft did teach the Age.

In the reft of his Poetry, (for he is not wholly

Dramatick) as his Vnderwoods
,
Epigrams, &c. he is

fometimes bold and ftrenuous, fometimes Magifte-

rial, fometimes lepid and full enough of conceit,

and fometimes a man as other men are.

It feems the iflue of his brain was more lively

and lafting than the iflue of his body,having feveral

Children, yet none living to furvive him ; This he

bellowed as part as an Epitaph on his eldeft Son,

dying an Infant.

Reft in foft peace, and ask’d, fay, Here doth lye

Ben Johnfon his belt piece of Poetry.

But the’ the immortal Memory ftill lives of him
in his learned Works, yet his Body,fubjed to mor-
tality, left this life, Anno 1638. and was buried
about the Belfrey in the Abbey-Church at Wefimin-
fter, having only upon a Pavement over his Grave,
this written:

j

O Rare Ben Johnfon.

;
Yet were not the Poets then fo dull and dry, but

,

that many exprefled their affedion to his Memory
1
in Elegies and Epitaphs 5 amongft which this fol-

1
lowing may not be efteemed the worft.

j|

The Mufes faireft Light in no dark time,

e

The Wonder of a learned Age \ the line

I
That none can pafs : the moft proportion’d Wit

;J

To Nature j the beft Judge of what was fit:
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The deeped, plained, highed, cleared Pen :

The Voyce mod eccho’d by confenting men

}

The Soul which anfwer’d bed to all well faid

By others ; and which mod requital made

:

Tun’d to the highed Key of ancient Rome
j

Returning all her Mulick with her own

;

In whom with Nature, Study claim’d a part,

And yet who to himfelf ow’d all his Art

;

Here lies Beri John[on, every Age will look

With forrow'here, with Wonder on his Book.

FRANCIS B E AV MONT and

JOHN FLETCHER.

THefe two joyned together, made one of the

happy Triumvirate ( the other two being

Johnfon and Shak^fpear) of the chief Dramatick
Poets of our Nation, in the lad foregoing Age

*,

among whom there might be faid to be a iymme-
try of perfe&ion, while each excelled in his pecu-

liar way : Ben Johnfon in his elaborate pains and
knowledge of Authors, Shakefpear in his pure vein

of wit, and natural Poetick height ; Fletcher in a

Courtly Elegance and Gentile Familiarity of Style,

and withal a Wit and Invention fo overflowing,

that the luxuriant Branches thereof were frequent-

ly thought convenient to be lopt off by Mr. Beau-

mont ; which two joyned together, like Caftor and
Pollux

, ( mod happy when in conjunction ) raifed i

the Englifh to equal the Vthenian and Roman Thea-
ters ;

Beaumont bringing the Ballad of Judgment,
Fletcher the Sail of Phantaiie, but compounding a

Poet to admiration.

Thefe two admirable Wits wrote in all two and
fifty
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fifty Plays, whereof three arid forty were Come-
dies ;

namely, Beggars Bufh, Cufiemof the Country

,

Captain Coxcomb,
Chances

,
Cupid's Revenge

, Double

Marriage, Elder Brother., Four Plays in me. Fair

Maid of the Inn, Honest marts Fortune
, Humorous

Lieutenant, IJlartd Princefs, King and no King, Knight

of the burning Pefile , Knight of Malta, Little French

Lawyer, Loyal Snbjelh , Laws of Candy , Lovers

Progrefs, Loves Cure, Loves Pilgrimage, Mod Lover,

Maid in the Mill, Monfieur Thomas, iV/ce Valour,

Hight-Walher, Prophetefs, Pilgrim, Philafier, Queen

of Corinth, Rule a Wife and have a Wife, Spanilh

Curate, Sea-Voyage, Scornful Lady, Womans Priz»e

,

Women pleafed. Wife for a Month, VVit at feveral

weapons
, and a Winters Tale. Alfo fix Tragedies;

Bonduca, the Bloody Brother, Faife One
, the Maids

Tragedy , Thiery anaThcodoret , Valentinian

,

and Two
Noble Kinfmen, aTragi-Comedy, Fair Shepherdefs

,

;

a Paftoral ;'and a Mafque of Gray s- Inn Gentlemen.

j

It is reported of them, that meeting once in a

!

Tavern, to contrive the rude Draught of a Trage-
dy,Fletcher undertook to kill the King therein,whole

I

Words being over-heard by a Liftner (though his

Loyalty not to be blamed herein) he was accufed

of High Treafon, till the Miilake foon appearing,

that the Plot was only againlt a Dramatick and
Scenical King, all wound offin Merriment.

Yet were not thefe two Poets fo conjoyned, but
that each ofthem did feveral Pieces by themfelves,

Mr. Beaumont, befides other Works, wrote a Po-
em, entituled, Salmacis and Flermaphroditus, a Fa-

ble taken out of Ovid's Metamorphofis ; and Mr.
Fletcher furviving Mr. Beamons, wrote good Come-
dies of himfelf; fo that it could not be laid to his

Charge what Jjax doth to Vlyjfes ;

k mu
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Nihil hie Diomede remoto,

When Diomede

s

was gone.

He could do nought alone.

Though fome think them inferior to the for-
{

mer, and no wonder if a Angle thread was not fo
j

ftrong as a twilled one, Mr. Fletcher (as it is faid)
(

died in London of the Plague, in the firft year of
t

King Charles the Firlt, 1625.
f,

t

WILLIAM SHADES PE JR.
},

a:

THis eminent Poet, the Glory of the Englijh
c

Stage (and fo much the more eminent, that

he gained'great applaufeand commendation,when
5,

able Wits were his Contemporaries) was born at
e(

Stratford upon Avon in Warwickshire
,

and' i-S the
t

i

higheft honour that Town can boaft of. He was
IE

one of the Triumvirate, who from Adors, became t-

Makersof Comedies and Tragedies, viz.. Chrifto-
1

pher Afarlow before him, and Me. John Lacy, fince :

his time, and one in whom three eminent Poets

may feem in fome fort to be compounded. 1. Mar- {

tial
, in the warlike found of his Sirname, Hafti-

vibrans, or Shal^fpear ; whence fome have fuppo-

fed him of military extradion. 2. Ovid, the molt

natural and witty of all Poets j and hence it was
that Queen Elizabeth coming into a Grammar-
School, made this extemporary Verfe.

Perfiiu a Crab Half, Bawdy Martial, Ovid a fine

Wag.

3 . Plautus
, a moll exad Comedian, and yet never

any Scholar, as our Shakefpear ( if alive ) would
|

confefs
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confefs himfelf; but by keeping company with

Learned perfons , and converfing with jocular

Wits, whereto he was naturally inclin’d, he be-

came fo famoufly witty, or wittily famous, that

by his own induftry, without the help of Learn-,

ing, he attained to an extraordinary height in all

ftrains of Dramatick Poetry, efpecially in the Co-

mick part, wherein we may fay he outwent him-

felf ; yet was he not fo much given to Feftivity,

: but that he could ( when fo difpofed ) be iolemn

and ferious
;
fo that Heraclitus himfelf might af-

i
ford to fmile at his Comedies, they were fo merry,

! and Democritus fcarce forbear to figh at his Trage-

dies, they were fo mournful.

Nor were his Studies altogether confined to the

Stage, but had excurfious into other kinds of Po-

etry, wit-nefs his Poem of the Rape of Lucrecs^ and

that of Venus and Adonis
j
wherein, to give you a

tafte of the loftinefs of his Style, we fnall inferc

fome few Lines of the beginning of the latter.

Even as the Sun with purple- colour’d face

Had tane his laft leave of the weeping Morn,
Rofe-cheek’d Adonis by’d him to the Chafe,

Hunting he lov’d, but Love he laught to fcorn.

Sick thoughted fcnus makes amain unto him.

And like a bold -fac’d Suiter ’gins to woo him.

Thrive fairer than my felf (thus file begins)

The fields chief flower, fweet above compare.
Stain to all Nymphs, more lovely than a man j

More white and red than Doves or Rofes are

:

Nature that made thee with herfelf at ftrife,

Says that the world hath ending with thy life,^“c

He was an eminent inftance of the truth of that

Rule, Poeta nonfit^fed najcitur
;
one is not made,

K 2 but
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but born a Poet ? fo that as Comijh Diamonds are
j.

not polifhed by any Lapidary , but are pointed ‘

and fmoothed even as they are taken out of the
£

Earth, fo Nature itfelf was, all the Art which was [

ufed on him.

He wasfo great a Benefador to the Stage, that
1

he wroteof hinifelfeight and forty Plays ? where- £

of 1 8 Comedies, viz.. Asyon like it, All's well that
2

ends well, A Comedy of Errors, Gentleman of Verona,
1

Loves labour losi? London Prodigal? Merry Wives of ‘

Windfor, Meafure for meafare ? Much ado about

Nothing? Midfummer Nights Dream
?
Merchant of

‘

Venice, Merry Devil of Edmonton, Mucedorus

?

0

the Puritan VKidow? the Tempest? Tvotlf-Night? or

what you will? the taming of the Shrew? and a win -
r -

ters Tale. Fourteen -Tragedies, viz.. Anthony and

Cleopatra? Coriolanus? Cymbeline? Hamlet? Julius

Cafar? Lorrino? Lcir and histhree Daughters? Mack:
beth, Othello the Moor of Venice, Romeo and Juliet?

Troylus and Crejftda? Tyrnon of Athens, Titus An-
dronicus? and the Ycikfhrte 'Tragedy

.

Alfo fifteen

HiHories, viz.. Cromwel’s Hijlory? Henry 4. in

two parts, Henry 5. Henry 6 . in three parts, Hen-

ry 8. John King of England, in three parts, Peri-

cles Prince of Tyre? Richard 2. Richard 3. and 01-

drafies Life and Death. Alfo the Arraignment of

Paris? a Paftoral.

Many were the Wit-combats betwixt him and
Ben Johnfon?which two we may compare to a Spanijh

great Gallion?wr\d an Englijh Man of war : Mr. John-

fon, (like the former)was built far higher in Learn-

ing, folid, but flow in his performances ? Shake-

fpear? with the Englijh Man of war? teller in Bulk,

but lighter in fayiing, could turn with all Tides, I

tack about, and take advantage of all Winds, by

the
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the quicknefs of his Witand Invention. His Hi-

fi ory of Henry the Fourth is very much commend'
ed by forae, as being full of fublime W it, and as

much condemned by others, for making Sir 'John

Falftajfe the,property of Pieafure for Prince Henry

to abufe, as one that was a Thrafomcal Puff, and

emblem of mock Valour
;
though indeed he was

a man of Arms every inch of him, and as valiant

as any in Age , being for his Martial Prowefs

made Knight of the Garter by King Henry the 6th.

This our famous Comedian died An. Dom. 16---

and was buried at Stratford upon Avon, the Town
of his Nativity upon whom one hath bellowed

this Epitaph, though more proper had he been bu-

ried in f^Fefiminjler Abbey.

Renowned Spencer
, lie a thought more nigh

To learned Chancer, and rare Beaumont lie

A little nearer Spencer,to make room
For Shakefpear, in your threefold,fourfoldTomb,
To lodge all four in one Bed make a Ihift

Until Doomfday for hardly will a fifth

Betwixt this day and that, by Fates be flain

For whom your Curtains may be drawn again.

If your precedency in Death do bar

A fourth place in your facred Sepulcher,

Under this facred Marble of thine own,
Sleep rare Tragedian Shakefpear ! Deep alone,

Thy unmolefted Peace inanunlhar’d Cave,
Poffefs as Lord, not Tenant of thy Grave,
That unto us, and others it may be

,

Honour hereafter to be laid by thee. 1

K 3 C HR IS-
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CHRISTOPHER MARLOW.
Hrillofher Marlow was (as we faid) not only

contemporary with William Shakefpear,but ai-

fo, like him, rofe from an Ador, to be a maker of
Comedies and Tragedies, yet was he much inferior

to Shake[pear, not only in the number of his Plays,

but alfo in the elegancy of his Style. His Pen was
chiefly employ’d in Tragedies ; namely, his lam-
berlain the firit and fecond Part, Edward the Se-

cond, Lufi’s Dominion, or the Lajciviom Queen
, the

Maffacre of Paris, his Jew of Malta, a Tragi-co-
medy, and his Tragedy tbido, in which he was
joyned with Nafh. But none made fuch a great

Noife as his Comedy of Dollar Fauftus with his

Devils, and fuch like tragical Sport, which pleafed

much the humors of the Vulgar. He alfo begun a

Poem of Hero and Leander wherein he feemed to

have a relemblance of that clear and unfopbiftica-

ted Wit which was natural to Mnf&m that incom-

parable Poet. This Poem being left unfinilhed by
Marlow, who in fame riotous Fray came to an un- i

timely ar.d violent end , was thought worthy of

the finiihing hand of Chapman, as we intimated

before
;
in the performance whereof, neverthelefs

he fell fhort of the Spirit and Invention with which
it was begun.

B Arton Holyday , an old Student of Christ- a

Church in Oxford, who belidcs his Tranflati- c

BARTON HOLIDAY.
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on of Juvenal with elaborate Notes, writ feveral

other things in Englijh Verfe, rather learned than

elegant
;
and particularly a Comedy, called The

Marriage of the Arts'. Out of which, to filew you

his fluent (but too Satyrical Style) take thefe Ver-

fes made by him to be fpoken by Poeta, as an Exe-

cration againft Women-

O Women, Witches, Fayries, Devils,

The impure extract of a world of Evils
;

Natures great Errour, the Obliquity

Of the Gods Wiidom •, and th’Auomaly
From all that’s good ; l ie curie you all below
The Center, and if 1 could, then further throw
Your curfed heads, and if any fhould gain

A place in Heaven, He rhyme ’em down again

To a worfe Ruine, &c.

cr RIL TVRNE R.

CTril Turner was one who got a Name among#
the Poets, by writing of two old Tragedies,

the Athei'fts Tragedy
,
and the Revenger's Tragedy •,

which two Tragedies, faith one.

His Fame unto that Pitch fo only raifed,

As not to be defpis’d, nor too much prais’d.

THO MAS MIDLE TO N.

~THomos Mjdleton was one who by his Industry
L added very much to the Enghjh Stage, being

a copious Writer of Dratnatick Poetry. He was
Contemporary with Johnfo i and Fletcher, and tho’

K 4 not
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not of equal Repute with them, yet were well ac-

cepted of thofe times fuch Plays as he wrote ;

namely
,

Blurt Mr. Confiable , the chafe Maid in

Cheapfide, Tour fine Gallants , Family of Love ,

More Diffemblers than Women, the Game at Chefs,

the Mayor of Quinbot'OUgh, a mad world my Ma-
kers, Michatlmas Term, A7o ITzf like a womans

, the
Roaring Girl, any thing for a quiet Life,thtPhenix and
a new Trick^to catch the old Comedies j

The world

tofs^d at Tennis,
and the Inner Temple

,
Mafques

;

and Women beware Women,a Tragedy. Befides w hat,

he was an Aflociate with William Rowley in feveral

Comedies and Tragi-Comedies , as, the Spamjh

Gypfies, the Changlmg, the Old Law , the fair Quar-

rel, the Widow: Of all which, his Michaelmas-

Term is highly applauded both for the plot and

neatnefs of the ftyle.

WILLIAM ROW LET.

William Rowley was iikewifeagreat Benefactor

to the Englijh Stage , not only in thofe

Plays mentioned before with Thomas Midleton
, but

alfo what he wrote alone j as , A Woman never

vext, a Comedy ; A Match at Midnight
, and All’s

loll by Lull, Tragedies •, and joyn’d with Webfter,

two Comedies, The Thracian wonder, and A Cure

for a Cuckold with Shakefpere,
The Birth of Mer-

lin, a Tragi-Comedy -, and The Travels ofthe three

Englifn Brothers
2
a Hiltory, wherein he w as joyn’d

with Day and Wilkins.

tHO MAS
t
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THOMAS D ECIiER.

THomas Decker,a great pains-taker in the Dra-
raatick ftrain,and as highly conceited of tbofe

pains he took
;

a high-flyer in wit, even againfi

Eenjohnfon himfelf, in his Comedy, call’d. The
ants lifting of the humorous Poet. Belides which he
wrote alfo, The Honeft Whore

,
in two Parts ;

For-

tunatrn
j If this berPt a good PIAy the Devil's in’t

j

Match me in London j
The Wonder of a Kingdom

j

The Whore of Babylon, all of them Comedies. He
was alfo an aflociate with John Webfter in feveral

well entertain’d Plays, viz.. Northward
,
hoe The

Noble Stranger
j
New trick to cheat the Devil-, Weft-

wardftoe ? The Weakeftgoes to the Wall •, AndA Wo-
man will have her will : As alfo with Rowleyand Ford
in the Witch of Edmunton, a Tragi-Comedy * And
alfo Wiat's Hiftory with Webfter.

JOHN M A R S T 0 N.

J
Ohn Marftonyias one whofe fluent Pen both in a

Comick and Tragick ftrain, made him to be

efteemed one of the chiefeft of our Englijh Drama-
ticks, bothforfolid judgment, and pleafing varie-

ty- His Comedies are, the Dutch Curtezan
j

the

Fawns, What you will. His Tragedies, Antonio

and Melida •, Sophonisba •, the infatiateCountefs : Be-

lides the Malecontent
, a Tragi-Comedy ; and the

faithful Shepherd, a Paftoral.

Dr. J A*
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Dr. J A S P E R MAIN.

HE was in his youth placed a Student of Chrift-

Church in Oxford , a Nurfery of many and
excellent good wits, where he lived for many years

in much credit and reputation for his florid wit and
ingenious vein in Poetry, which diffufed itfelf in all

the veins and finews thereof \ making it (according

to its right ufe) an Handmaid to Theology. In

his younger years he wrote two very ingenious

and well-approved Comedies, viz., the City Match,
and the Amorous War

, both which, in ray judgment,

comparable to the belt written ones of that time

;

Nor did he after his application to Theology, of
which he was Doctor, and his Ecclefiaftical pre-

ferment, totally relinquifli thofe politer Studies to

which he was before addicted, publilhing Lucian s

Works, of his own tranllating, into Englifh, be-

lides many other things of his compoling, not yet

publilh’d.

J A ME S S HIR LET.

MR. James Shirley may jufcly claim a more
than ordinary place arnongft our Englijh Po-

ets,elpecially for his Dramatick Poetry, being the

fourth for number who hath written moft Plays,and
for goodnefs little inferiour to the bell ofthem all.

His Comedies, in number twenty two, are thefe

;

The Ball
,
the Bird, in a Cage, the Brothers, Love in

a Maz.e
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a the Conftant Maid, Coronation, Court Se~

cret, the Example, the Gamefter, Grateful Servant,

Hide-Park
>
Humorous Courtier

,
Honona and Mam-

mon, Opportunity, the Lady of Pleafure,
the Politi-

cian, the Royal Mafter, the School of Complements,

the Sifters, the witty fair one, the Wedding, and the

young Admiral

:

His Tragedies fiX yviz,. Chabet Ad-
miral of France, the Cardinal, Loves Cruelty, the

Maids Revenge
, the Traytor, and the martyred Sol-

dier . Four Tragi-Comedies, viz,. Dukes Miftrefs,

the Doubtful Heir, the Gentleman of Venice, and the

Irnpofture, four Maiques, Cupid and Death, Conten-

tion of Honour and Riches, the Triumph of Peace, and
the Triumph of Beauty

;
Patrick for Ireland, a Hifto-

ry
;
and the Arcadia , a Paftoral.

PHILIP MASSINGER.

P HUip Maffmger was likewife one who in his

time was no mean contributer unto the Stage,

wherein hefo far excell’d as made his Name fuffi-

ciently famous, there being no lefs than fixteen of
his Plays printed, viz,. The Bondman, the bajhful

Lover, the City Adadam, the Emperour of the EaPt,

the Great Duke of Florence, the Guardian, Maid of
Honour

, New Way to pay Old Debts
,

the PiPlure
,

the Renegado , and the merry Woman

,

Come-
dies: The Duke of Millain, Fatal Dowry

,
Roman

Attor, Vnnatural Combat , and the Virgin Martyr

,

Tragedies.

J 0 H N
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JO HN WE B ST E R.

J
Ohn Webfier was alfo one of thofe who in that

plentiful age of Dramatick Writers contribu-

ted his endeavours to the Stage ; being (as we
faid before) alTociated with Thomas Decker , in fe-

verai Plays, which pafsM the Stage with fufficient

applaufe, as alfo in two Comedies with William

Rorvley
\ befides what he wrote alone, the Devil's

Law- Cafe, a Tragi Comedy, and the white Devil,
and Dmchefs of Malfy, Tragedies.

WILLIAM BROWN.
R. William Brown was a Gentleman (as I take

it) of the Middle Temple
, who tfefides his

other ingenious Employments, had his excurfions

to thofe fweet delights of Poetry, writing a molt
ingenious Piece, entituled, Britain's Taftorals, it

being for a Subjed of an amorous and rural

Nature, worthily deferving commendations, as

any one will copfefs who (hall peruie it with an im-

partial eye. Take a view of his abilities, out of
his Second Book, firft Song of his Paltorals, fpeak-

ing of a deform’d Woman.

And is not (he the Queen of Drabs,

WhofeHead is perriwigg’d withfcabs ?

Whofe Hair hangs down incurious flakes.

All curiM and crifp’d, like crawling Snakes

;

The
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The Breath of whofe perfumed Locks

Might choke the Devil with a Pox ^

Whofe dainty tvvinings did entice

The whole monopoly of Lice

;

Her Forehead next is to be found,

Refembling much the new-plough’d ground.

Furrow’d like flairs, whofe windings led

Unto the chimney of her head

}

The next thing that my Mufe defcries,

Is the two Mill-pits of her Eyes,

Mill-pits whole depth no plum can found,

For there the God of Love was drown’d,

On either fide there hangs a Soufe,

And Ear I mean keeps open houfe.

An Ear which always there did dwell,

And fo the Head kept fentinel,

Which there was placed to defcry.

Ifany danger there was nigh.

But furely danger there was bred
Which made them fo keep off the head ;

Something for certain caus’d their fears.

Which made them fo to hang their ears

;

But hang her ears ; Thalia feeks

Tofuck the bot tle of her cheeks, &c.

T.HO MAS
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THOMAS RANDOLPH

THis Famous Poet was born at Houghton in

Northampton-fure
, and was firfl: bred in

Wefiminfle’r- School , then Fellow in Trinity-Colledge

in Cambridge He was one of fuch a pregnant
Wit, that the Mufes may feemnot only to have
famed, but to have been tickled at his Nativity,

fuch the feflivityof his Poems of all forts. Yet
was he alfo fententioufly grave , as may appear
by many of his Writings, not only in his Necef-

fary Precepts,batnlfo in feveral other of his Poems
take one inftance in the conclulion of his Commen-
datory Verfes to Mv.. Feltham, on his excellent

Book of Refolves.

'Mongit thy Refolves, put my Refolves in too j

Rtfoive who will, this I refolve to do.

That Ihould my Errors chufeanothers line

Whereby to write, 1 mean to live by thine.

His extraordinary indulgence to the too liberal

converfe with the multitude of his applauders,

drew him to fuch an immoderate way of living,

that he was feldom out of Gentlemens company,

and as it often happens that in drinking high

quarrels arife, fo there chanced fome words to

pafs betwixt Mr. Randolph and another Gentleman,

which grew to be fo high, that the Gentleman

drawing his Sword, and ftriking at Mr. Randolph,

cut off his little finger, whereupon, in an extem-

porary humour,''he inflantly made thefe Verfes:

Arith-
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Arithmetick nine digits and no more
Admits of, then 1 have all my ftore

;

But what mifchance hath tane from my Left-

hand,

It feems did only for a cypher Hand,

Hence, when I fcan my Verfe if I do mifs,

I will impute the fault only to this,

A fingers lofs, 1 fpeak it not in fport.

Will make a Verfe a foot too Ihort.

That he was of a free generous difpofition, not

regarding at all the Riches of the World, may be

feen in the firfl Poem of his Book, fpeaking of

the ineftimable content he enjoyed in the Mufes,

tothofeof his friends which dehorted him from
Poetry.

Go fordid earth, and hope not to bewitch

My high- born Soul, which flies a nobler pitch j

Thou canll not tempt her with adulterate Ihow,

She bears no appetite that flags fo low, &c.

His Poems publilh’d after his death, and ulher’d

into the World by the belt Wits of thole times,

palled the Tell with general applaufe, and have

gone through feveral impreflions
; Topraifeone,

were in fome fort to difpraife the other, being in-

deed all praife-worthy. His Cambridge Dans face-

tioufly plealing , as alfo his Parley with his Empty
Parfe, in their kind not out- done by any. He was
by Ben. Jobnfon adopted for his Son, and that as is

faid upon this occafion.

Mr. Randolph having been at London fo long as

that he might truly have had a parley with his

N
Empty

I ,
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Empty Purfe, was refolved to go fee Sen. Johnfon

with his afibdates, which as he heard at a fet-time

kept a Club together at the Devil-Tavern near

Temple-Bar accordingly at the time appointed he

went thither, but being unknown to them, and
wanting Money, which to an ingenious fpirit is,

the raoft daunting thing in the World, he peep’d

in the Room where they were, which being efpied

by Ben. Jonhfon, and feeing him in a Scholars thred-

bare habit , John Bo peep, fays he, come in, which
accordingly he did, when immediately they began

to rime upon the meannefs of his Clothes, asking

him, If he could not make a Verfe ? and withal to

call for his Quart of Sack ; there being four ofthem,,

he immediately thus replied,

I John Bo-peep
,
to you four Iheep,

With each one his good fleece,

If that you are willing to give me five (hilling,

’Tis fifteen pence a piece.

1

By Jeffs, quoth Ben. Johnfon, (his ufual Oath) I c<

believe this is my Son Randolph , which being

made known to them, he was kindly entertained

into their company ,
and Ben. Johnfon ever after

called him Son.

He wrote befides his Poems, the Mufes Loolfng-

glafs, Jealous Lovers, and Hey for Honefty, down

with Knavery, Comedies \ Ammtas,z Paftoral, and

Arifiippw, an Interlude.
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Sir JOHN BEAVMONT Baronet.

Qlr John Beaumont was one who Drank as deep
^ Draughts of Helicon as any of that Age; and
though not many of his Works are Extant, yet

thofe we have be fuch as are difplayed on the Flags

of higheft Invention ; and may juftly Stile him
to be one of the chief of thofe great Souls ofNum-
bers. He wrote befides feveral other things, a

Poem of Bofmrth Field
i and that fo Ingenioufiy,

as one thus Writes of it.

Could divine Maro^ hear his Lofty Strain

;

He would condemn his Works to fire again.

1 fhall only give you an Infiance of feme few
lines of his out of the aforefaid Poem, and fo

conclude.

Here Valiant Oxford
t
and Fierce Norfolkjnect ;

And with their Spears, each other rudely greet

:

About the Air the fhined Pieces play,

Then on their Swords their Noble Hand they

lay.

And Norfolk^ firft a Blow dire&ly guides.

To Oxfords Head, which from hisHelmet Aides

Upon his Arm, and biteing through the Steel,

Jnfiidbs a Wound, which Vere difdains to feel.

But lifts his Faulcheon with a threatning grace,

And hews the Beaver off from Howards Face >

L This
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This being done, he with compaffion charm’d,

!

Retires afham’d to ftiijke a Man .di&JTO’d.

But ftrait a deadly Shaft lent from a Bow,
( Whofe Mailer, though far off,the Duke could

know:
Untimely brought this combat to an end,

And pierc’d the Brains of Richards conftant

Friend.

When Oxford faw him Sink his Noble Soul,

Was full of grief, whichmadehim thus condole.

Farewel true Knight
,

to whom no codly Grave

Can give due, honour
^ would my Fears mightfave

Fhofe jlreams of Bloody deferving to he Spilt

In hotter fervice,
had not RichardV guilt

Such heavy weight upon his Fortune laid,

Fby Glorious vermes had bis Sins outweigh'd.

Dr. PHILEMON HOLLAND.

THis worthy Doctor, though we find not ma-
ny Verfes of his own Compofing, yet is de-

fendedly placed amongft the Poets; for his nume-
rous Tranlladons of fo many Authors: infomtach

that he might be called the Tranflator General of

his Age ; So that thofe Books alone- of his turn-

ing into Hnglilh, are fufficient to make a Country
Gentleman a Competent Library for Hiftorians.

He is thought to have his Birth in fF'arwick fhire,

but more certain to have his Breeding in Frinity

Colledge in Cambridge ; where he lb Profited, that

he became Do&or of Phyfiek : and pradtifed the

lame in Coventry in his ( if fo it were ) native

Country. Here did he begin and finiih the Tran-

flation
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flatten of fo many Authors, that con fidering

their Voluminoulnefs, a Man would think -he

had done nothing elle i which made one thus to

defcant on him.

Holland with his Trandations doth To fill us.

He Will not let Suetonius he Tranquillus.

Now as he was aTranflator ofmany Authors/o
Was he very Faithful in what he did ; Bur what
commended him mod in the Praife of Pofterity,

was his Tranflating Cambdens Britania
3 aTranfla-

tion more then a Tranflation: he adding to it

many more notes then what were firft in the Lat-

tin Edition, but fuch as were done by Mr. Cam-
den in his Life time, difeoverable in the former
part with Aftericks in the Margent ; But thefe Ad-
ditions with fome Antiquaries obtain not equal

Authenticalnefs with what was fet forth by Mr.
Cambden himfelf.

Some of thefe Books ( notwithftanding their

Gigantick bignefs ) he wrote with one Pen, where
he nimfelf thus pleafantly verfified.

With one foie Pen, I writ this Book,
Made of a Gray. Goofe quill:

A Pen it was when I it took,

And a Pen I leave it Hill.

,
This Monumental Pen he kept by him, tofhow

Friends when they came to vifit him, as a greaE

Rarity.

L 5 THQMAS
i
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THOMAS GOFF.

THomas Goff was one whofe Abilities rail’d him
to a high Reputation in fhe Age he lived in

}

chiefly for his Dramatick Writings: Being the

Author of the Couragious Tdrlf, Rageirtg Turk,

Selimns and Oreftes Tragedies; the Carelefs Shep-

herdefs a Tragi-Comedy, and Cupids Whirligig a
Comedy.

THOMAS NABBES.

'“jPHomas"Nabbes was' alfo one who was a great
**• ContribUter to the Engliff Stage, chiefly in

the Reign of King Charles the Firfl •, His Come-
dies were The Brides

,
Covent-Garden, Totnam Conn,

and the Woman-hater Arraigned. His Tragedies,
The Unfortunate Mother, Hannibal and Scipio, and
The Tragedy, of King Chargesjbe Firft ; befldes two
Mafques^Tfo Springs Glory, and Microcofonts, and
an Entertainment on the frinees Birth-da)’ an in-

terlude,. y f.ffa •

RICHARD
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RICHARD BROOME.

Richard Broome was a Servant to Mr. Benjamin

Johnfort a Servant (faith one) fu (table to

fuch a Ma(|er ; having an excellent Vain fitted

ifor a Corpique Strain, and both natural Parts and
Learning anfwerable thereunto ; though divers

wiqy only in reproving, fay,That this Broome had
only what he fwcpt from his Maher: But the Co-
medies lie Wrote, fo well received and generally

applauded, give the Lie to fuch Detractors; three

of which, viz. His Northern Lafs, The Jovial

Grew, and Sparagus Garden, are little inferior if

not equal to the writings of Ben. John[on himfelf

;

befides thefe three Comedies before mentioned he
wrote twelve others, viz. The Antipodes

,
Court

Beggar
,

City Wit
,

Damoyfelle
,

Mock Marriage,
Love Sick^Court, Mad Couple well Matcht

,
Novella,

New Exchange
,
Queens Exchange, Queen and Con-

cubine
,

Covent Garden Wedding
, and a Comedy

called the Laneafter Witches
, in which he was joy

-

ned with Heyward.

Now what Account the Wits of that Ace had
of him, you fhall hear from two of his own Pro-
fcfiion in Commendation of two of his Plays;

and firft thofe of Mr. James Shirley on his Come-
dy the Jovial Crew.

This Comedy ( ingenious Friends ) will raife

it felf a Monument, without a praife :
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Beg’d by the Stationer, who, with ftrength of

purfe,

And Pens, takes care,to make hisBook fell worfe
And I dave calculate thy Play, although

Not Elevated unto fifty two
;

It may grow old as time or wit, and he
That dares difpife may after envy thee.

Learning the hie of Poefy may be

Fetch’d from the 'Arts and llniverfity ••

But he that writes a Play, and good muff know,
Beyond his Books, Men, and their Actions too.

Copies of Verfe, that makes the new Men
(Wat,

Reach ndt a Poem, nor the Mufes heat;

Small Brain Wits, and wood may burn a while,

And make more noife then Forrelts on a Pile.

Whole Finers fhrunk, ma’ invite a Pitcans

Stream,

Not to Lament, but to extinguifh them,

Thy fancies Mettal, and tny ftream’s much
higher.

Proof ’gainft their wit, and what that dreads

the Fire.

The other of Mr. John Ford on the Northern

tafs.

Toets and Printers curioufly compar’d

Give life to Fancy, and Atchieve reward,

By immortality of name, fo thrives

Arts Glory, that All, which it breaths on lives.

Witnefs this Northern Piece, The Court affords

No newer Falhion, or for wit, or words.

The Body of the Plot is drawn fo fair,

Thar the Souls Language quickens with frefh

Air.
' ~ This
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This well Limb’d Poem, by no rule, or though?

Top dearly priz’d, beingnr fold, or bought.

We could alfo produce you ten. Jobnfons

Verfcs, with other of the prime Wits of thofe

times 5 but we think thefe fufficient to (hew in

what refpe£t he was held by the beft Judgments of

that Age.

ROBERT CHAMBERLAIN.

His Robert Chamberlain is alio refnembred a-

mongft the Dramatick Writers of that time

for two Plays which he wrote ; the Swaggering

J)amofel
\
a Comedy: and Sicelides a Paftoral.

There was alfo one W. Chamberlain who wrote

a Comedy called Loves ViBory.

ABout the fame time alfo Flourifht William

Sampfon
,
who wrote of himfelf two Tra-

gedies; The Vow Breaker
,
and the Valiant Scot :

and joyned with Markham a Tragedy called He-
rod ana Antipater

,
and how to cboofe a good Wife

from a Bad
} a Tragi-Comcdy.

WILLIAM SAMPSON.

GEORGE

,
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GEORGE SANDTS, Effort.

'T'His worthy (Gentleman was youngeft Son of
Edwin Sandys Arch-Bifhop of Tor^ and born

at Bi(hops Tbrop in that County. He having good
Education, proved a moft Accomplifhed Gentle-

man, and addi&ing his mind to Travel, went as

far as the Sepulcher at Jerufalem ; the rarities

whereof, as alfo thofe of JEgypt^ Greece
, and the

remote parts of Italy : He hath given fo lively a
Defcription, as may fpare others rains in going thi-

ther to behold them ; none either before or after

him having more lively and truly defcribed them.

He was not like to many of our Englijfr Travel-

lers, who with their Breath Suck in the vices of

other Nations, and inhead of improving their

Knowledge, return knowing in nothing but what
they were ignorant of, or elfe with Tom. Co-

riat take notice only of Trifles and Toyes, fuch

Travellers as he in his moft excellent Book takes

notice of, the one fayes be

Do Toygs divulge—

—

The other parried on in the latter part of the

Diftick.
:

’Still add to what they hear.

And of a Mole-hill do a Mountain rear.

But his Travels were not only painful, but pro-

fltable, living pioui^y, and by that means having

fhc
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the blefling of God attending on his endeavours,

nuking a holy ule of his viewing thofe facred

places which he faw at Jerufaiem ; Take an in-

fiance upon his fight of that place where the three

wile men of the Eajl offered their Oblations to our

Saviour.

Three Kings to th* King of Kings three gifts did

bring,

Gold, Incenfe, Myrrh, as Man, as God, as

King
;

Three holy gifts belikewife given by thee

To Cbrijt
, even fuch as acceptable be

;

For Myrhah, Tears ; for Frankincenfe impart

Submiffive Prayers ; for pure Gold , a pure

Heart.

He mod elegantly tranflated Ovid his Metamor-
phefis into Engiifh Verfe, fo that as the Soul of

Anfotle was (aid to have tranfmigured into 'Tbo-

stias Aquinas^ fo might Owi’sGenius be (aid to have
pafied into Mr. Sandys

,
rendring it to the full

heighth, line for line with the Latin, together

with mod excellent Annotations upon each Fable.

But his Genius dire&ed him molt to divine fub-

je£s, writing a Paraphrafe on the Book of

Tfalms, Eccleftaftes, Canticles
, See. as alfo a di-

vine Tragedy on Chri(ls Paffton. He lived to be a
.very aged man, having a youthful Soul in a de-

cayed Body, ana died about the year 1641.

Sir



Sir JOHN SUCKLING.

S
I R John Sucking, in his time, the delight of

the Court and darling of the Mufes, was one
fo filled with Phoebean fire, as for excellency of his

wit, was worthy to be Crowned with a Wreath of

Stars, though fome attribute the ftrength of his

lines to favour more of the Grape than the Lamp s

Indeed he made it his Recreation, not his Study,

and did not fo much feek fame as it was put upon
him: In my mind he gives the beft Character of

himfelf in thofe Verfes of his in the Seffions of the

Poet.s’.

Suckling next was call’d, butdid not appear.

But ftrait one whifper’d Apollo i’ th’ ear, <

That of all men living he cared not for’t.

He lov’d not the Mufes fo well as his fport.

And prized black eyes, or a lucky hit

At Bowles, above all the Trophies of wit.

But Apollo was angry, and publickly faid,

'Twere fit that a fine were fet upon’s head.

Befides his Poems, he wrote three Plays, the

Goblins a Comedy, Brenovalt a Tragedy, and Ag-
laura a Tragi-Comedy, He was a loyal perfon to

his Prince, and in that great defection of Scotch

Loyalty in 1639. freely gave the King a hundred

Horfes. And for his Poems, I fhall conclude with

what the Author of his Epiftle to the Reader faies

of them. It hadbeen a Prejudice to po(lerity
3
andan
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injury to bis own J[hes3 jhould they have fiept in Ob-
livion. ,

Mr. WILLIAM HABINGTON.

HE was one of a quick wit and fluent language,

whofe Poems coming forth above thirty

years ago, under the_ Title of Caftara, gained a
general fame and eftimation , and no wonder,
fince that human Goddefs by him fo celebrated,

was a perfon of fuch rare endowments as was wor-
thy the praifesbeftowed upon hep, being a perfon

of Honour as well as Beauty, to which was joyned

avertuous mind, to make her in all refpects com-
pleat. Healfo wrote theHiftory of the Reign of

King Edward the Fourth, and that in a ftyle fuffici-

ently florid, yet not altogether plea fing the ear,

but asmuch informing the mind, fo that ws may
fay of that Kings Reign, as Mr. Daniel faith in his

Preface to his Hiftory of England
,
Ehat there -teas

never brought together more of the main. He alfo

wrote a Tragi-Comedy, called, The Queen ofAr-
ragon, which as having never Teen, I can give no
great account of it.

Mr.FRANCIS g>JJ ARLES.

FKancis Quarles, Ton to James Quarles
,
Efq, Was

born at Stewards at the Parifh of Rumford, in

the County of Efex, and was bred up in the llni-

verfity of Cambridge
,
where he became intimately
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acquainted with Mr. Edward Benlowes

,
and Mr. Phi-

m<u F/etcher, that Divine Poet and Phtlofophcr,

.on whofe mod excellent Poem of the Purple IJland,

•hear thefe Verfes of Mr. Quarles, which if they

be as delightful to you in the reading, as to me in

the writing, I queflion not but they will give you
content.

Mans Body's like a Boufe, his greater Bones

Aiethc main 'limber ; and the Idler ones

Are fmaller fflints: h is ribs are laths daub’d o’re

Flaifter’d with flefh and blood ; his mouth's the

door,

HisrAttMt’sthe narrow entry, and his hearjt
, |

Is the grcar Chamber
,
full of curious art :

His midriff is a large Partition-wa/l

’Twixt the great Chamber,and the fpaciousHull*

His flomach is the Kitchzv, where the meat
Is often but half ,fod for want of heat

:

His Spleens a vejfel Nature does allot

To take the -skym that rifes from the Pot •

His lungs are like the bellows
,

that refpire

In every Office, qtiickning every fire i

His Nofe the Chirrtny is, whereby are vented

Such fumes as with the beHowes are augmented:

His bowels are the fwk, whofe part’s to drein

All noifom filth, and keep the Kitchin clean

:

His eyes areChriftal windows, clear and bright j

Let in the object and let out the fight.

And as the Timber is or great, or (mail,

Orftrong, or weak:, ’tis apt to ftand or fall

:

. Yet is the likelieft Building fometimes known
To fall by obvious chances ; overthrown
Oft times by tempers, by the fail mouth’d binds

. OfHeaven ; fometimes by fire fometimes it wafts

Through
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Through unadvis’d negleil

:

pur Cafe the fluff

Were ruin-proof, by nature ftrong enough

To conquer time, and age ; put cafe it fhould

Nere know an end, alas," our Leafes would

;

What haft thou then,proudfiefh and blood,to boaft ?'

Thy daies are evil, atbeft; but few, at molt ;

But fad,at merrieft ; and but weak, at ftrongeft ;

Unfure, at fureft j and but fhort, at longeft.

1 He afterwards went over into Ireland, where he
became Secretary to the Reverend James Vfher,

Arch-biftiOp of Armagh : one fuitableto his difpo-

1
lition, having a Genius byafled toDevotion; Here
at leifure times did he exercife himfelf in tliofe ra-

vifhing delights of Poetry, but ( alwaies with the

P/almifi) his heart was inditing a good matter ; thefe

m time produced thofe excellent works of his, viz.

hisHiftories of Jonas, E(iher. Job, and Sampfon ;

his Sions Songs and Sions Elegies, alfo his Euchyri-
1 dion, all of them of fuch a heavenly ftrain, as if he
had drank of JordanmPtezA of Helicon, and llept

On Mount Olivet for his Pernaffus. He had alfo

other excursions into the delightful walks of Poetry,

namely, his Argalas and Parthenia
,
a Science ( as

he himfelf faith ) taken out of Sir Philip Sidney’s

Orchard, likeWife his Epigrams
,
Shepherds Oracles,

Elegies on fcveral perfons, his Hierogliphicks, but

efpecially his Emblems
, wherein he hath Out-Alei-

ated Aleialas hirtlfelf. There hath been alfo adled

a Comedy of his called, IheVirgin Widdow, which
paffed with no ordinary applaufe. But afterwards

the Rebellion breaking forth in Ireland ( where
his loftes were very great ) he Was forced to come
over ; and being a true Loyalift to hisSoveraign,

was again plundred of his Eftate here3 but whathe
took
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ccok moft to heart ( for as for hisother Ioffes he
practiced the patience of Job he had defcribed )

*

was his being plundred oi his Books, and feme
rare Manufcripts which he intended for the Prefs,

the Jofs of which, as it is thought, facilitated his

death, which happned about the year of our Lord, f

1643. to whole memory one dedicated tliefe lines

by way of Epitaph.

To them that underhand themfelves fo well,*

As what, and who lies here, to ask, I’ll tell,

-What I conceive Envy dare notdeny,

Far both from falfnood, and from flattery;

Here drawn to Land by Death, doth lie

A VefTel fitter for the Skie,

Than Ja/on's Argo^ though in Greece

They lay, it brought the Golden Fleece.

The skilful Pilot fleer’d it fo.

Hither and thither, tooand fro,

Through all the Seas of Poverty,

Whether they far or near dolie.

And fraught it fo with all the wealth

Of wit and learning, not by health, an
Or privacy, but perchance got

That this whole lower World could not

Richer Commodities, or more
Afford to add unto his flore.

To Heaven then with an intent

Of new Difcoyeries, he went
And left his VefTel here to reft.

Till his return fhall make it bleft.

The Bill of Lading he that looks

To know, may find it in his Books.

I
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Mr. PHINEAS. FLETCHER.

THis learned perfon, Son and Brother to twcy

ingenious Poets, himielf the third, not fe-

cond to either, was fon to Giles Fletcherj
Do£tor in Law, ana EmbalTadour from Queen
Elizabeth to Theodor Juanowick^ Duke of Mufcovia j

who though aTyranick Prince, whofe will was
his Law, vet fetled with him very good Terms for

our Merchants trading thither. He was alio bro-
ther to two worthy Poets, viz. George Fletcher,

the Author of a Poem, entituled, Chrilis ViHory
and Triumph over and after Death

; and Gile s
Fletcher

, who wrote a worthy Poem, entituled,

Cbrijls Vittory, made by him being but Batchelor
of Arts, difcovering the piety of a Saint, and di-
vinity of a Do£tor. This our Phineas Fletcher was
Fellow of Kings Colledge in Cambridge

, and in
Poetick fame exceeded his two Brothers, in that
never enough to be celebrated Poem, entituled.

The Purple Ifland
, of which to give my Reader a

tafte C who perhaps hath never feen the Book ) I

fhail here add two Stanza’s of it.

Thrice happy was the worlds firft infancy.
Nor knowing yet, nor curious ill toJcnow:
joy without grief, love without jealoufie :

Hone felt hard labour, or the fweating Plough :

The willing earth brought tribute to herKing

:

Bacchus unborn lay hidden in the cling
Of big fwollen Grapes; their drink was every

filyer fpring.

And
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'And in another place, fpeakingof the vanity of

ambitious Covetoufnefs.

Vain men,too fondly Wife,who plough the Seas,

With dangerous pains another earth to find :

Adding new Worlds to th’ old,and (corning eafe.

The earths vaft limits daily more unbind !

The aged World,though now it falling Chows,

And hafts tofet, yet (till in dying grows,

Whole lives are fpent to win, what one Deaths
hour muft lofe.

Befides this Purple Ifiand, he wrote divers Pifca-

torie'EclogutSy and other Poetical Mifeelames,
alfo

a Pilcatory Comedy called Sicelides
3
which was

a&ed at Kings-Colkdge in Cambridge.

Mr. GEORGE HERBERT.

THis divine Poet and perfon was a younger
brother of the Noble Family of the Her-

berts of Montgomery,
whofe florid wit, ob-

liging humour in conversation, fluent Elocution,

and great proficiency in the Arts, gained him that

reputation at Oxford
,

where he fpent his more
youthful Age, that he was chofen Univerfity O'
rator, a place which required one of able parts to

Mannage it
; at laft, taking upon him Holy Or-

ders, not without fpecial Encouragement frqm
the King, who took notice of his extraordinary

Parts, he was made Parfon of Bemmert&n near
;

Salisbury
,
Where he led a Seraphick life, convert- •

ing his Studies altogether to ferious and Divine

Subje&s 5
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Subje&s

;
which in time produced thofc his fo

generally known and approved Poems cntituicd*

Tb'e Temple.

Whole Vocal notes tun’d to a heavenly Lyre,

Both learned and unlearned all admire.

I fhall only add out of his Book an Anagram,
which he made on the name oi the Virgin Mary.

MART.

A R MR
And well her name an Army doth prefen r.

In whom the Lord of Hoftsdid pitch his Tent.'

.

Ut.RICHARD crashaw.

THis devout Poet, the Darling of the Mufes
,

.. whofe delight was the fruitful Mount Sioni
more than the barren Mount pernajfus, was Fel-

low firft of Pembrook^Half after of St. Peters-Cof

ledge in Cambridge ; a religious pourer forth of his

divine Raptures and Meditations,in fmoothandpa-
thetick Verfe. His Poems confift of three parts,

the firftentituled, Steps to the Temple, being for the

moft part Epigrams upon fevetal paflages of the

New Tcftamenr, charming the ear with a holy
Rapture. The Second part. The delights of the

Mufes, or Poems upon feveral occafions, both
Englifh and Latin ; fuch rich pregnant Fancies as

(hewed his Breaft to be filled with tkabean Fire.

M The.
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The third and laft part Carmen Deo noftro
?
being

Hymns and other facred Poems, dedicated to the

Counteis of Denbigh, all which befpeak him.

The learned Author of Immortal Sprains.

He was much given to a religious Solitude, and
love of a reclufe Life, which made him fpend

much of his time, and even lodge many Nights
under T’ertnlltan's roof of Angels, in St. Mary's

Church in Cambridge. But turning Roman Catho-

lic

k

y
he betook himfclf to, that fo zealoufly fre-

quented place,Our Lady's of Lorretto in Italy i where
for feme years he l'pent his time in Divine Con-
templations, being a Canon of that Church,
where he dyed.

Mr. WILLIAM CARTWRIGHT

M R. William Cartwright a Student of Christ

Church in Oxford, where he lived in Fame
and Reputation, for his fingular Parts and Inge-

nuity; being none of the lead of Apollo's Sons, for

his excelling vein in Poetry, which produc’d a

Volume of Poems, publifht not long after his

Death, and ufher’d into the World by Commen-
datory Verfcs of the choiccft Wits at that time;

enough to have made a Volume of it felf: So

much was he reverenced by the Lovers of the

Aliifcs. He wrote, befides his Poems, Ike Ordinaryr
a Comedy ; the Royal Slave, Lady Errant

,
and

1-he Seige
,
Or,loves Convert, Tragi-Comedies.

Sir
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Sir ASTON COCKAIN.

S!r Aftoh Cochin laics Claim to a place in our

Book, being remembred to Pofterity by four

Plays which he wrote, viz. The Ob/Hnate Lady,

a Comedy ; Trapolin fuppofed a Prince> Tyrannical

Governmerit, Tragi-Coitiediesi and Tberfttes an

Interlude.

&tjohn davis.

““THis worthy Knight, to Whom Pofterity is in-

• debted for his learned Works, was well be-

loved of Queen Elizabeth
y
and in great Favour

with King James. His younger Years he addict-

ed; to the ftudy of Poetry, which produced two
excellent Poems, Nofee Teipfnm

,
and Ocheflra t

Works which fpeak themfelvcs their own Com-
tnendations : He.alfo Wrote a judicious Metaphrafe
on feveral of 'David's Pfalms, which firft made
him known at Court : afterwards addicting him-
fclf to the Study of the Common-Law of Eng-

land
; he was firft made the Kings Serjeant, and af-

ter his Attorney-General in Ireland.

M i THOMAS
J
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THOMAS- MAT.

"TPHemas May was one in his time highly efteem*
-*- ed, not only for his Tranflation of Virgils

Gealgicks, and Lucans Pbarfaha, into Englifh, but

what he hath written Prepri-a Minerva
, as his Sup-

plement to Lucan, tilkhe Death of Julius Cafar

HisHifloryof Henry the Second in Verle; befides

what he wrote" of Dramacick, as his Tragedies of
Antigone, Agrippina, and Cleopatra ; Ihe Heir, a

Tragi-Comedy; Tbe Old Couple
, and "the Old

Wives Tale, Comedies ; and the Hiftory of Orlan-

do Fmiofo ; of thefc his Tragi-Comedy of 7he
Heir is done to the life, .both for Plot and Lan-
guage

; and good had it been for hisMemory to Po-
fterky, if he had left off Writing here y but taking

difguft at Court for being frnftrated inhisExpe-
Nation of being the Qtieens Poet, for which he
ftood Candidate with Sir William Vavenant, who
Was preferred before him, out of meer Spleen, as

it is thought for his Repulfc,he vented his Spite ii>

his Hiffory of the late Civil Wars of England y
wherein

,
fie fhews all the Spleen of a Male-con-

tented Poet, making thereby his Friends his Foes,

and rendring his Fame odious, to Pofterity ; fuch

is the Nature of Malice, that as the Poet faith,

» r

Impoifon’d with the Dregs of cruel Hate,

Draw on themfelves an unavoided Fates

CHARLES,
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.CHARLES ALEYN.

CHades Aleyn was one and that no defpicablr

Poet, as may be feen by his Wor-ks, which

ftill live in Fame and deputation, writing in He -

roick verfe the Life of ding Henry the Seventh,

with the Battle of Bcfwortby and aifo the Battle of

Crefcy and Poitfiers
3

in which he is very pithy and

fententious: I ftall only give you two infiances,

{he firft out of his Battle of Crefcy

.

They (well with love whoare with valour fill’d,

And Venus Doves may in a Head-piece build.

The other out of his Hifiorv of King Henry

the Seventh.

Man jindM oney a mutual Falftood ftow,

Man makes faHe Mony, Mon y. makes man fo.

GEQRQ'g WITHERS.
• '

, y
*-

?
ry

,
•

. >

G Eorge Withers was one who loved to Fifii jn

troubled Waters, being never more quift

then when in Trouble, of a reftlds Spirit-,

and contradi&ing Difpofition; gaining mor.e by
Reftraint then others could get by their Freedom,
which bis ungoverned ( not to fay worfe ) Pen
often brought him unto, fo that the Marjhalfea

and Newgate were no Strangers unto him He
M 3

' was
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was born in Hantfhire ( if it be every whit the

more honour to the County for his Birth ) a pro-

digious Poorer forth of Rhimc, which he fpued

from his Maw, as ‘lorn Coriat formerly uCed to

fpuc Greeks, and that with a great pretence to a

Poetical Zcal,againft the Vices of the Times ; which
he mightily exclaim'd again ft in his Abufes Stript

and Wlnpt
,

his Motto, Brittains Remembrancer, 8Cc.

with other Satydcal Works of the like nature

:

He turn’d alfo into Englifh Verfe the Songs of Mofes,

and other Hymns ol the Old Teftament; befides

thefe he wrote a Poem called Pbilaret
,
the Shep-

herds Hunting, his Emblems, Campo Muja, Opo-Bal-

f.imum

,

the Two Titchers

,

and others more then a

good many, had not his Mufe been more Loyal
chan it was ; he was living about the Year i66\.

when I law him, and fuppofe he lived not long

after.

ROBERT HERRIC.

RQlert Herric one of "the Scholars of Apollo

of the middle Form, yet fomething above
George Withers, in a pretty Flowry and Paftoral

Gale of Fancy, in a vernal Profped of feme Hill,

Cave, Rock, or Fountain; which but for the In-

terruption of other trivial Paffages, might have
made up none of the worft Poetick Landskips,

Take a view of his Poetry in his Errata to the Rea-
der in thefe liues.

For thefe Errata’s, Reader thou do’ft fee,

Blame thou the Printer for them, and npt me;
’ Who



Who gavehim forth good Grain,tho he miftook,

And fo didfow thefe Tares throughoutmy Book.

I account him in Fame much of the fame rank,

as he was of the lame Standing, with one Robert

Heath
, the Author of a Poem, Entituled, Claret«

ftella, the aferibed Title of that Celebrated Lady,

who is fuppofed ,to have been both the Infpircr

and chief Subject of
(

tfae^i2.

J 0HN TATLO R the Water-Poet.

COme perhaps may think this Pcrfon unworthy
^ to be ranked amongft thofc Sons of Apollo

whom we mentioned before; but to them we
fhall anfwer,That had he had Learning according

to his natural Parts, he might have equal’d, if

not exceeded, many who claim a great (hare in

the Temple of the Mufes. Indeed, for ought I

can understand, he never learned no further then

his Accidence, as we may learn from his own
Words in one of his Books.

I muft confcfs I do want Eloquence,

And never Scarce did learn my Accidence
;

For having got from foffam to Pofet,

I there was gravel?d, could no further get.

He was born in Glocefter-fhire, where he went
to School with one Green ; who, as John 1 aylor

faith, loved new Milk fo well, that to be furc to
have it new, he went to the M irket to buy a Cow ;

but his Eyes being Dim, he cheapnrd a Bull, and
M 4 asking
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asking the price of the Beaft, the Owner and he

agreed; and driving it home, would have his

Maid to Milk it, which (he attempting to do,

could find no Teats: and whilft theMaidfand her

Mailer were arguing the matter, the Bull very

fairly pill into the Pail; whereupon hisSchpIar

John Taylor wrote thefe Verles.

Our Mailer Green was over-feen

In buying of a Bull,

For when the Maid did mean to milk.

He pifl the Pail half full.

He was afterwards bound Apprentice to a Wa-
terman of London

, a Laborious Trade? and' yet

though it be laid, that Eafe is the Nprfe of Poetry
,

yet did he not only follow his Calling, but ajfo

plyed his Writings, which in time produced a-

bove fourfeore Books, which I have feen ; befidcs

ieveral ethers unknow to me ; fume of which
were dedicated to King fames, and King Charles

the Firil, and by them well accepted, confidering

the meannels of his Education to produce works
of- Ingenuity. He afterwards kepta Publick Houfe
in Phoenix Alley by Long-Acrecontinuing very con-

fiant in bis Loyalty to the King, upon whole
doleful Murther he fet up the Sign of the Mourn-

ing Crown
; but that being counted Malignant in

thofe times of Rebellion, he pulled down that,

and hung up his own Picture, under which were
writ thele two lines.

There's many a King’s Head hang’d up foy a

And many a Saint’s Head too. then why not

Mine? - ' He
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He dyed about the Year 1654. upon whom
one bedewed this Epitaph.

Here lies the Water-Poet, honed John,
W ho rowed on the Streams of Helicon i

Where having many Rocjes and dangers pad,

He at the Haven of Heaven arriv’d at iad.

THOMAS RAWLINS.

THontas Rawlins ray old Friend, chief Graver
pf the Mint to King Charles the Fird, as alfo

to King Charles the Second till the Year 1670. in.

which he died. He was an Excellent Artid, per-

haps better then a Poet, yet was he the Author
of a Tragedy called The Rebellion

,
which hath

been afited not without good Applaufe ; befides

fame other fmall things which he wrote.

Mr. THOMAS CAREW.

THis learned Gentleman Mr. Carew
,
one of

the Bed-Chamber to King Charles the Fil'd,

_
wasinhistime reckoned among thechiefeft

for delicacy ofwit and Poetick Fancy,which gained
him a high Reputation atnongd themod ingenious
perfons of that Age. He was a great acquaintance of
Mr. ‘i homas May

,
whom none can deny to be an

able Poet, although Difcontent made him warp
h*s Genius contrary to his natural Fancy, in com-

‘ mendation



mendation of whofe Tradi-Comedy called the
Heir Mr. Care

w

wrote an excellent paper of
Verfes. His Books of Poems do ftill maintain
their fame amongft the Curious of the prefent age.

Col. RICHARD LOVELACE.

T Can compare no Man fo like thi? Colonel Lover

*r lace as Sir Philip Sidney
, of which latter it 1$

(aid by one in an Epitaph made of him.

Nor is it fit that more I fhopld acquaint,

Left Men adore in one

A Scholar, Souldier, Lover, and a Saint.

As for their parallel, they were both of noble

parentage, Sir Philip's Father being Lord Deputy
of Ireland

,
and Prefident of Wales ; our Colonel

ofaVicoum’s namcand Family; Scholars none can

deny them both : The one Celebrated his Miftrds

under the bright name of Stella,
the other the Lady

Regent of his Affe&ions, under the Banner of Lh~

cada
y

both of them endued with tranfeendent

Sparks of Poetick Fire, and both of them expo-

sing their Lives to the extreameft hazard of doubt-

ful War; both of them fuch Soldiers as is expref-

fed by the Poet.

Undaunted Spirits, that encounter thofe

Sad dangers, we to Fancy fcarce propofe.

To conclude, Mr. Lovelace's Poems did, do, and

will live in good Eftecm with all knowing

tru£
Lovers of Ingenuity. ALEX-



ALEXANDER BROOME.

A Lexander 'Broome our Englifli Anacreon
,
was

an Attorney in the Lord Mayors Court ; who
xfides his practice in Law, addicted himfelf to a
jovial ftrain in the raviihing Delights of Poetry

}

being the ingenious Author of mod of thofe Songs,

which on the Royalifts account came forth dur-

ing the time of the Runfp3 and Oliver's llfurpa-

tion ; and were fung fo often by the Sons of Mirth

and Bacchus
3
and plaid to by the fprightly Violin.

Take for a taft a verfe of one of his Songs.

Come, come, let us drink,

*Tis jn vain to think,

Like fools, on grief or Sadnels 5

Let our Money fly,

And our Sorrows die,

AH worldly care is Mudnefs :

But Sack and good Chear,
Will in fpight of our fear,

Infpire our Souls with Gladncls.

I (hall only add his Poem which he made on
the great Cryer at WejiminJier^Hall, by which
you may judge of his Abilities in Poetry.

When the Great Cryer in that greater Room,
Calls Famt-le-roy, and Alexander Broome

,

The people wonder ( as thofe heretofore.

When the Dumb fpoke ) to Iiear a Cryer Roar,
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The kitling Cruc of Cryers that do hand
With Eunuchs voices, (queaking on each hand

?Do ftgnifie no more, compar’d to him,

Then Member Allen did to Patriot Vim.

Thofe make us laugh, while we do him adore
$

Their’s are but Fijiol
,

his Mouths Cannon-Bore.

Now thofe fame thirfty Spirits that endeavor.

To have their names enlarg’d, and laft for ever,

Muft be Attorneys of this Court, and fo

His voice fhali like Fame’s loudeft Trumpet
blow

Their names about the world, and make them
laft.

While we can lend an Ear, or he a Blaft.

He wrote befides thofe airy Fancies, feveral o-

ther Serious Pieces
j
as alfo a Comedy called the

Cunning Lover

,

Mr.JOHN CLEVELAND.

T His eminent Poet, the Wit of our age, was

born at Hinckley

^

a fmall Market 1 own in

the County of Leice(ler, where his Father

was the Reverend and Learned Minifter of the

place. lories creantur e fombws^ and bred therein

under Mr. Richard Vines his School-mafter, where

he attained to a great perfection in Learning , by

choiceft Elegancies in Greek and Latin
?
more ele-

gantly Englilh ; fo that he may be laid to have

lilped wit, like an Englifh Brri, and early riys ac-

eomplilhed for the Univerficy.

From
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from a loving Father and learned School-Ms-

j

fter, he was fent to Chrijl College in Cambridge
s

where he proved fuch an exquifite Orator, and
pure Latiniftj as thofe his Delerfs preferred him'

i
to a Fellowfhip in St. Johns. There he lived a-

;
bout the fpace of nine Years, the Delight and Or-
nament of that Sodety ; what fervice as well as re-

putation he did Jt, let his excellent Orations and
Epiftfes fpeak: JLo which the Library oweth
much of its Learning, the Chapel much of iti

pious Decency, and the Colledge much of its Re-
nown.

He was ( faith Dr. Fuller ) a general Artifi,

pure Latin ih, exquifite Orator, arid ( which was
Itis Mafier-Piece ) eminent Poet ; whofe verfes in!

the time of the Civil War begun to be in great

requeft, both for their Wit and Zeal to the King’s

Caufe, for which indeed he appeared (the firft, if

not only Champion in verie again!! the Presbyteri-

an party. His Epiftles were pregnant with Meta-
phors,carrying in them a difficult plaihnels,difficult

at the hearing, plain at the confidering thereof.

His lofty Fancy may feem to (hide from the top

of one Mountain to the fop of another, fo mak-
ing to it felfa conftant Level andChampian ofcon-
tinued Elevations.

Thefe fits eminent parts preferr’d him to be

Rhetorick Reader, which he performed with
great Applaufe ; and indeed,what was it in which
he did not pxcel > This alone mayfufiice for his

Honour, that after the Oration which he addref-

fed to that incomparable Prince of Blefled Memo-
ry, Charles the Firft; His Majefty called for him

?

gave him his hand toKifs, and ( with great expreffi-

ops ofkindnels) commanded aCopy robe lent after

him, whithef he was haftihg that night., Such

3
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Such who have Cleveland#d^ that is, endca-

,

voured to imitate his Mafculine ftile, yet could
(

never go beyond his Poem of the Hermopbrodite •

which though inferted into Mr. Randolphs Poems
,

( one of as high a tow’ring Wit as mod in that

age ; ) yet is well known to be Mr. Clevelands $ it
(

being not only made after Mr. Randolph's death,

but hath in it the very vein and flrairi of Mr.
Cleveland's Writing, walking from one height to

another, in a conftant Level of continued Eleva-

tion. And indeed fo elaborate are all his other

pieces of Poetry, as to praife one were to detradfc

from the reft, and ate not to be the leftvalued by
the Reader, becaufe mod ftudyed by the Writer :

Take but a tafte of the Loftineis of his ftile,in thofe

vcrfes of his called SmeftyitinuM.

SmeBymrims

!

the Goblin makes me ftarf;

l’th* name of Rabbi Abraham
,
what art >

Syriack, or ArabickJ or Weljh? what skilt J

tip all the Brick-layers that Babelbuilt.

Some Conjurer tranflate, and let me know it 5

Till then ’cisfit for a Weft-Saxon Poet.

But do the Brother-hood then play their prizes.

Like Mummers in Religion with Dilguizes >

Out-brave us with a name in rank and file,
;

A name which if ’t were train’d would fpread

a mile 5

The Saints Monopoly, the zealous Clutter,

Which like a Porcupine prefents a Mufter.

Thus he fhined with equal Light and I nfluence,

until that great defe&ion of Loyalty over-fpread

the Land, and Rebellion began to unvizard it felf

5

of which no Man had mere fagactous Progr.ofhcks,

of
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bt which take this one inftance ? when Oliver

Cromwell was in Election to be Burgds for the

Town of Cambridge, as he ingaged all his Friends'

and Interefts to oppofe it 5 io when it was palled, he

faid withmuch paflionate q&ljThatfingle vote ruined.

j
both Church and Kingdom '> fuch fatal events did he

prefage from his bloody Beak : For no fooner did

j

that Harpey appear in the llniverfity, but he made

j

good what was predicted of him, and he among!!:

I

others, that were outed for their Loyalty, was
turned out of his Fellowfhip at St. Johns 5 out

of which Loyal Colledge was then eje&ed Dr.
Beal the Mailer, thirteen Batchellors of Divinity,

and fourteen Matters of Art, befides Mr. Cleve-

land.

And now being forced from the Colledge, he
betook himfelf to the Camp, and particularly to*

Oxford the Head quarter of it, as the moft proper

and proportionate Sphere for his Wit, Learning,

and Loyalty 5 and added no fmall Lultre to that

famous llniverfity,with which it fhined before.

Here he managed his Pen as the hisheft Pane-
gyrift ( witnefs his Rupertifmus> his Elegy on the

Biihop of Canterbury, See. ) on the one fide to

draw out all good inclinations to vertue: and
the fmartift Satyrift, exemplifi’d in the Rebel
Scot

,
the Scots Jpoflacy, which he prelented with

luch a Satyrical Fury, that the wholeNation fares

the worfe for it, lying under a moft grievous Poe-
tical Cenfure. Such alfo were his Poem of 'the

mixt Jjfembly, his Chara&er of a London Diurnal,
and a Committee-Man ; Blows that fhakes triumph-
ing Rebellion, reaching the Souls of thofe not to
be reached by Law or Power, linking each Tray-
tor to a Palenefs, beyond that of any Loyal Corps>



that bled by them ; fuch Chara&ers being as In"

cfelible as Guilt ftabs beyond Death* -

' From Oxford,
his next ftage was the Garrifon of

Newark, where he was judge Advocate until the

Surrender thereof; and by an excellent temperature

of both, was a juft and prudent Judge for the

King, and a faithful Advocate for the Country.
Here he drew npthaf excellent Anfwer and Rejoyn-
der to a Parliament Officer, who had fenc him a
Letter by occafion of one Hi//, that had defac-

ed their fide, and brought with him to Newark
the fum of 1 3-3 /. and 8d. f dial! only give you
part of Mr. Clevelands Arnfwer to his firlt Letter,

by which you may give a'n Eftimate of the refh

Sixthly, Beloved it isfo,
that our Brother andfel-

low-Labourer in the Gofpel is Start afide $ then this

may ferve for an ufe of inflruttion, not to trnfl in

Man, or in the Son of Man. Did not Demas leave

Paul, did not Onefimus run from his Mailer Phile-

mon > AIfo thisfhouId teach us toemploy our Talents,

and not to lay them up in a Napkin ; had it been done

among the Cavalfers,
it had been juft, then the Ifrae-

lite had fpoiled the /Egyptian : but for Simeon to

plunder Levi, that-—that'-

—

—&c.
This famous Garrifon was maintained with

much courage and refolution again ft, the Befiegers,'

a'nd not furrendred but by the King's fpccial Com-
mand, when firft he had furrendred himfclf into'

the hands of the Scots', in which adfion of that

Royal Martyr, we rhav conclude our Cleveland

Votes, both Poet and Prophet: For befides his

pafiionate fefentment of it in that excellent Poem,
The Kings difguife ; upon fome private intelligence,

three days before the King reached them, he fore-

faw the pieces of Silver paying upon the banks of

Tweed
,
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i'weed, and that they were the price of his Sove-

reigns Blood, and predicted the Tragical events.

Thenceforth he followed the fate of diftrelfed

Loyalty, fubjeCt to the Malice and Vengeance of

every Fanatick Spirit, which feldom terminates

but in a Goal, which bcfel this learned Pei fan,

being long impriloned at Yarmouth: where living

in a lingering Condition, and having final! hopes

of coming out, he compofed an Addrefs to that

Idol at White-Hall
,
Oliver Cromwell

,
wriitcn with

fuch Tow’ring Language,and fo much gallant Rea-
fon, as looked bigger than his Highnefs, {bl inking

before the Majefty of his Pen, as Felix trembled be-

fore Paul. So obtaining his Liberty ,notby a fervile

Submilfion, but rather a conftrained Violence, nei-

ther injuring his Conicience, nor betraying his

Caufe.

And lb now with Daniel being delivered out of

the Lyons Den, he was courted to leveral places,

( which contended as emuloully for his abode,as the

feven Grecian Cities for Homers Birth ; ) at lad he
fetled in Grays-lnnf which when he had enobled

with fomefhor£time of hisrelidence,an intermitting

Fever feized him, whereof he dyed, on Yhurf-
day Morning, April the a£>. 1658. from whence
his Body was brought to HunfJen-Houfe

,
and on

Saturday being May-day
, was buried at Colledge-

hillChurch
; His dear Friend Dr. John Pearfon ( af-

terwards Lord Bifhop of Cbejier ) preached his Fu-
neral Sermon* who rendred this Reafon ; why he
cautioufly declined all commending of the Party

deceafed, Becaufe fuch praifing of him would not
be adequate to any expectation in that Auditory ;

feeing fome, who knew him not, would think it

far above him, while thofe, who knew him
N muft



muft needs know it far below him.
|

Many there were who fought to eternize their

own Names by honouring his
;
forhe by Elegies,

and other Devices, amongil the reft one made this

Anagram upon his name.

JOHN CLEAVE LAND.

HELICONIAN DEtf.

The difficult Trifle ( faith one ) is rather well

endeavoured, than exactly performed-More happy
were thofe Wits, who defcanted on him and his

works in Verfe, although fo eminent a Poet was
never interred with fewer Elegies than he; for

which we may aihgn two Reafons, One that at

that time the beft Fancies ofthe LoyalPurty were in

reftraint, fo that we may in part think their Mufes
confin’d, as well as their Bodies. Secondly, not

to do it to the heighth, were in a manner to dif-

ptaife him. However I fhall adventure to 'give

you an infiance in two, whereof the firft of Mr.
Edward Martin of London.

Ye MufeS do not.me deny;
I ever was your Votary.

And tell me, feeing you do daign

T' infpire and feed the hungry Brain ;

With what choice Cates ? With what choke
Face ?

To Cleaveland
v
s fancy ftill repair?

Fond Man, fay they, why do’ft thou queftfoti

rhus ?

Ask rather with what Neffar he feeds us.

. The
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The other by Mr. A. B. printed before Mr. Cleve-

land's Works.

Cleaveland again his {acred head doth raife^

Even in the dull: crown’d with immortal Bayes,

Again with verfes arm’d that once did fright

Lycambe's Daughters from the hated Light,

Sets his bold foot on Reformations neck,

And triumphs o’er the vanquifht Monfter Smec ;

That Hydra whofe proud heads did fb encreafe.

That it delerv’d no lefs an Hercules.

This, this is he who in Poetick Rage,
With Scorpions lalh’d the Madnefs of the age;

Who diirft the falhions of the times defpife,

And be a Wit when all Mankind grew wife.

When formal Beards at Twenty one were feen.

And men grew Old ajmoft as foon as Men

:

Who in thofe daies when reafon, wit, and fence

Were by the Zealots grave Impertinence

Tcliped Folly, and in Ve-fi-ty

Did favour rankly of Carnality.

When each notch’d Prentice might a Poet

^
prove.

For warbling through the Nofe a Hymn of
Love,

When fage George Withers and grave William
Prin

,

Himfelf might for a Poets (hare put inf

Yet then could write with fo much art and skill)

That Rome might envy his Satyrick Quill j

And crabbed Perftus his hard lines give ore.

And in dildain beat his brown Desk no more.
How I admire thee Cleaveland'. when I weigh

Thy clofe-Wrought Senfe, and every line furvey I

N a They
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They are not like thofe things which fome com-,

pole,

"Who in a maze of Words the Senfedo lofe.

Who fpin one thought into fo long a thread,

And beat their Wit too thin to make it fpread;

Till ’tis too fine for our weak eyes to find.

And dwindles into Nothing in the end.

No ; they’r above the Genius of this Age,
Each word of thine (wells pregnant with a Page.

Then why do fome Mens nicer ears complain,

Of the uneven Harfhnefs of thy ffrain i

Preferring to the vigour of thy Mu(e
Some fmooth weak Rhymer, that fo gently :

flowes,

That Ladies may his eafy ftrains admire.

And melt like Wax before thefoftning fire.

Let fuch to Women write, you write to

Men;
We fiudy thee, when we but play with

|

them.

• Sir JOHN BERKE.NHEAD,

Qlr John Berkgnhead was a Gentleman, whofe^ worth and deferts were too high for me to de
lineate.. He wasaconftanc AfTertor of his Majeffies

Caule in its lowed; Condition, painting the Rebels
forfh to the life in his Mercurim Auhcus and other

Writings; his Zany Brittanicns who wrote agaitifi

him, being no more his Equal, than a Dwarf to a
Gyant, or the goodnefs of his caufe to that of the

Kings; for this his Loyalty he fuffered feveral Im-
prifonments, yet always conftant to his firft Prin-

\:;i ciples.
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ciples. His skill in Poetry was fuch, that one thus

writes of him.

Whil’ft Lawrel fpjdgs anothers head fhall

Crown,
Thou the whole Grovemay ft challenge as thy

Own.
He {urvived to fee his Majefties happy Rxftora-

tion, and fome of them hanged who ufed their

beft endeavor to do the famebyhim.As for his learn-

ed Writings, thofe who are ignorant of them,

mu ft plead ignorance both to W it and Learning.

Dr. ROBERT WILD.

H E was one, and not of the meaneft of the

. Poetical Caflock, being in fome fort a kind
of an Anti-Cleayeland

3
writing as high, and Hand-

ing up as ftifly for the Presbyterians,as ever Cleave-

band did againft them : But that which moft re-

commended him to publick fame, was his Iter Bo-

rea/e
3 the fame in Title though not in Argument,

with that little, but much commended Poem of

Dr. Corbets mentioned before. This being upon
General Journey out of Scotland

3
in order to

his Maj:fties R.eftoration,and is indeed the Cream
and flower of all his Works,and look’t upon for a
lofty and conceited Stile. His other things are for

the moft part of a lepid and facetious nature, re-

fleffing on others,who as fharply retorted upon hint,

for he that throwes ftones at other,’tis ten to'one but is

hit with aftone himfelf; oneofthem playing upon his

red face thus. the Man that carries in his Face3N 3 the
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the tincture of that bloody Banner he fights under,
and would not have any Mans countenance, prove fo

much an Hypocrite to crofs a French Proverb.

His Nofe plainly proves.

What pottage he loves.

Hear one of their reflections upon him, on hi?

humble thanks, for his Majefties Declaration for

Liberty of Confcience.

When firft the Hawkers bawl’d *ith’ ftreets fVild'S

name,
A lickerifh longing to my Pallat came

;

A feaft of Wit I look’t for, but, alafs

!

The meat fmelt Along, and too much Sawce

there was, &c.

Indeed his flrain,had it been fitted to a right key,

rpight have equal’d thechicfeft of his age.
‘

Mr.ABRAHAM COWLEY.

THis Gentleman was one, who may well be

be Ail’d the glory of our Nation, both of

the prefent and paft ages, whole early Mule began

to dawn at the Thirteenth year of his age, being

then a Scholar at Wefiminfiercehool, which pro-

duc’d two little Poems, the one called Antonins

and Meliddy the other Pyramus and Thisbe ; dis-

covering in them a maturity of Sence, far above

the years that writ them ; mewing by thefe his

farly Fruits,' what in cipe his flock ofworth would
come

. v • ‘ Sj
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come to. And indeed Fame was not deceived in

him of its Expedition, he having built a lading

Monument of his worth to poderity, in that ccmt
pleatVolume of his Wofks,divided into four parts

:

His Midrefs, being the amorous Prolufions of Iiis

youthful Mufe; his Mifcclanies, or Poems of va-

rious arguments j his mod admired Heroick Poem
Davideis

,
the firft Books whereof he compos’d

while t?ut a young Student at Trawy-Colledge in

Cambridge ; and ladly, that is, in order of time

though net of place, his Pindaric Odes
,

fo call’d

from the Meafure, in which he tranflatcd the firft

Jtbmian and Neman Odes
,
where as the form of

thofe Odes in the Original is very different, yet fo

well were they approved by fucceeding Authors,

that out primed Wits have hitherto driven a nota-

ble Trade in Pindaric Odes. But befides thefe his

Englifh Poems, there is extant of his.writing a

Latine Volume by it felf, containing a Poem of

Herbs and Plants: Alfo he Tranflated two Books
of his Davideis into Latine Verfe, which is in the

large Volume amongd the red of his Works.

Ur. EDMOND WALLER.'

HTHis Gentleman is one of the mod fam’d Poets,

and that not undefervedly of theprefentage,
excelling in the charming Sweets of his Lyrick
Odes, or amorous Sonnets, as alfo in his other oc-

cafional Poems both fmooth and drenuoijs, rich

of Conceit, and eloquently adorned with proper $i-

milies : view his abilities in this Poem of his, con-
cerning the Puiflance of our Navies, and the

English Dominion at Sea. Lords
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Lords of the Worlds great Waff, the Oceanic
Whole Forrclfs fend to reign upontheSeaj

And every Coaft may trouble or relieve.

But none can vific us without our leave j

Angels and we have this Prerogative,

That none can at our happy Seat arrive,

While we delcend at pleafure to invade

The bad with Vengeance, or the good to aid

Our little world the image of the great,

Like that am idft the boundlefs Qcean fet,
•

Of her own growth has all that Nature craves.

And all that’s rare as Tribute from the waves.

As JE-gypt does not on the Clouds rely.

But to her Ny/e owes more then to the sky

;

So what our Earth, and what our Heaven de-

nies,

Our ever conflant friend, the Sea ftipplies.

The raff ot hot Arabia's Spice we know,
Free from the Scorching Sun that makes it grow $

Without the worm, in Perfun Silks we fhine.

And without Planting drink of every Vine

;

To dig for wealth we weary not our limbs,

Gold, though the heavieft mettal, hither fwims •

Ours is the Harvefl where the Indians mow,
,"VVe plough the deep, and reap what others

Sow.

I fhall only add two lines more of his, quoted
by feyeral Authors.

All thit the Angels do above,

Is that they fiog
3
and that they love.

In
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In fum, this our Poet was not Inferior to Ca-

rew, Lovelace,not any ot thofe who were accounted

the brighteft Stars in the Firmament of Poetry.

Sir JOHN DENHAM.

.

S
ir John Denham was a Gentleman, who to his

other Honors had this added
; that he was

pne of the Chief of the Delphich^ Quire, and for

his Writings worthy to be Crowned with a wreath
of Stars. The excellency of his Poetry may be
feen in his Coppers Hill

,
which whofoever fhall

deny, may be accounted no Friends to the Mufes

:

His Tragedy of the Sophy, is equal to any of the

Chicfeft Authors, which with his other Works
bound together in one Volume, will make his

name Famous to all Poflerity.

Sir WILLIAM DAVENANT.

S
ir William Davenant, may be accounted one
of the Chiefeft of Apollo's Sons, for the great

Fluency of his Wit and Fancy : Efpecially his

Goridibert
,
the Crown of all his other Writings 5

to which Mr. Hobbs of Malmsbury wrote a Pre-

face, wherein he extolleth him to the Skycs 3

wherein no wonder ( fayes one ) if Compliment
and Friendly Compliance do a little biafs and o-

ver-fway Judgment. He alfo wrote a Poem enti-

tuled Madagafcur, alfo a Farrago of his Juvenile,

and other Mifcelaneous Pieces: But his Chiefeft

matter
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matter was what he wrote for the Enghfn Stage,

of which was four Comedies,wz. Love and Honour-

‘Ihe Man is the Mafter ; The F/atonicfLovers ;
and

The Wits. Three Tragedies ;
Albovine , 7he Cruel

Brother
, and The unfortunate Lovers. Two Tragi-

comedies, the Ju(l Italian
; and the Loft Lady.

And Six Mafques, viz. Brittania Lriumfhans ;
The

Cruelty of the Spaniards in Peru; Drakes Hiftory

Hrft Part i Siege of Rhodes in two Parts, and The
‘letuple of Love

; Befides his Mufical Drama’s,

when the ufual PJayes were not fuflered to be Act-

ed,whereof he was the firft Reviver and Improver

by painted Scenes after his Majefties Reftoration ;

eroding a new Company of A&ors, under the Pa-

tronage of the Duke of loi\
Now this our Poet, as he was a Wit himfeif,

fo did feyeral of the Wits play upon him; a-

mongft others Sir John Suckling in his Seffion of

the Poets hath thefe Verfes.

Will. Davenant afham’d of a Foolifh mifchance

That he had got lately Travelling into France ;

Modeftly hoped the Handfomnefs of’s Mufe,

Might any Deformity about him excufe.

And
Surely thp Company would have been content,

If they could have found any Prehdent

;

But in all their Records either in VerfeorProfe,

There was not one Laureat without a Nofe.

His Works ilnce his Death have been fairly

Publiihed in a large Volume » to which I refer

my Reader,

Sir
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SlrGEORGE WHARTON.

HE was one was a good Souldier, Famous Ma-
thematician, and an excellent Poet; alwayes

Loyal to his Prince: For whole Service he railed

a Troop of Horfe at his own Charge, ot which
he became Captain himlelf; and with much Gal-

lantry and Refolution behaved himfelf. Nor was
he lefs lerviceable to the Royal Caufe with his

Pen, of which he was a relolute Alienor: Suffer-

ing very much by Imprifonment, even to the ap-

parent hazard of his Life. He having lo Satyri*

cally wounded them in his Elencticbus
, as left in-

delible Characters of Infancy upon their A&ions.

His Excellent Works colle&ed into one Volume,
and Publilhed in the Year, 1683. By the Ingeni-

ous Mr. Cadbury^ are a fufiicient TelHmony of his

Learning, Ingenuity and Loyalty ; to which I refer

the Reader.

In fum, as he participated of his Mahers Suf-

ferings ; So did he enjoy the Benefit of his Re-
ftoration, having given him a Place of great

Honor and Profit, with which he lived in Credit

and Reputation all the days of his Life.

Sir
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SirROBERT HOWARD.

Clr Robert Howard, of the Noble Family of the

Earls of Berkshire, a Name fo reverenced, as

it had Six Earls at one time of that Name. This

Noble Perfon to his other Abilities, which Capa-
citated him for a Principal Office in his Majefties

Exchequer ; attained to a confiderable Fame by
his Poetical Works : Efpecially for what he hath

written to the Stage, viz. The Blind Lady • 7he
Committee ; and The Surprizal

,
Comedies; Tfyc

Great Favorite
,
and The Vejlal Virgin, Tragedies;

Inforc'd Marriage
,
a .Tragi-Comedy, and The In-

dian Queen a Dramafock Hiftory.

WILLIAM CAVENDISH
Duke of New-Cajile

T His Honourable Perfon, for his eminent Ser-

vices to his Prince and Country, preferred

from Earl to Duke of New-Caflle ; was a Perfon

equally addicted both to Arms and Arts, which
will eternize his Name to all Pofterity, fo long

as Learning,Loyalty,and Valour fhall be in Fafhion.

He wrote a (plendid Treatife of the Art of Horfe-

manfhip, in which his Experience was no lefsthan

his Delight ; as allb two Comedies, The Variety
,

and the Country Captain. Nor was his Dutchefs

no ids buried in thofc ravilhing Delights of Poe-

try



try, leaving to Pofteriry in Print three ample Vo-
lumes of Her ftudious Endeavors ;

one ot Orati-

ons, the fecond of Philofbphical Notions and Dif-

courfes, and the third of Dramatick and other

kinds of Poetry, of which five Comedies, viz.

The Bridalls ; blazing WorId ; Covent of fiea.jure j
The frefence s and The Sociable Companions

, or fe-

male Wits.

Sir WILLIAM KILLIGREW*

S
ir William Killigrew, was one whofe Wings of

Fancy difplayed as high Invention, as molt of

the Sons of Phoebus of his time ; contribut-

ing to the Stage five Playcs, viz. Ormardes
,
The

Trincefs, or Love at Hr(l fight ; Selindra, and The
Seige of Vrbin

,
Tragi-Comedies; and a Comedy-

called Pandora. To whom we may joyn Mr,
Thomas Killigrew, who alfo wrote five PJavs, viz.

The farJons Wedding ; and Thomafo^or the Wander-
er, Comedies; the Pilgrim a Tragedy ; and Cla-
rajilla, and The Prifoners

, Tragi-Comedies.

JOHN STVDLEY.

WAs one who befides other things which he
wrote, contributed to the Stage four

Tragedies, viz. Agamemnon, Hyppolitus
, Hercules

Oetes
i
and Medea

, and therefore thought worthy
to have a Place amongft the reft of our English

Poets.
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JOHN TATHAM.

J
ohn Tatham was one, whofe Mule began to bud
with his Youth, which produced early Biol-

Tomes, of not altogether Contemptible Poetry,

in a Collc6tion of Poems entituled Fancys Thea-

ter i which was ufher’d into the World by di-

vers of the Chief Wits of that age. He was af-

terwards City Poet, making thofe Speeches and
fleprdentations tried at the Lord Mayors fhow,

and other Publick Meetings. He alfo contributed

to the Stage four plays, viz. The Scots Fegaries ;

and "the Fum^or Mirror of the late timesfZomedieS;

the Derailed State
,
a Tragedy

,
and Love crowns

the End ; a Tragy-Comedy. Here a taft of his

juvenile wit in his Fancys Theater fpeaking in

the Ferfon of Momns.

How now prefomptuous Lad, think*!! thou that

we
Will be difturb’d with this thy Infancy

Of Wit?
Or does thy amorous Thoughts beget a flame,1

( Beyond its merit ) for to court the name
Of Poet , or is’t common now a days
•Such Bender Wits dare claim fuch things as

Bays? &c.

THOMAS
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THOMAS JORDEN.

Contemporary with him was Thomas Jorden0

and of much like equal Fame 5 indulging

hlsMufe more to vulgar Fancies, then to the high
flying wits of thofe times, yet did he write three

Plays, viz. Moqy's an j4fs ; and The Walks of
Wington and Hogfden, Comedies; and Fancy

s

Fejlivals, a Mask.

HVGH CROMPTON.

HE was born a Gentleman, and bred up a
Scholar, but his Father not leaving him

Means enough to fupport the one, and the Times
in that Condition,that without Money Learning is

little regarded
j he therefore betook him to a Gen-

tile Employment, which his Learning had made
him capable to do ; but the fucceflion of a worfe
fate difemploying him, as he himlelf laith in his

Epiftleto the Reader of his Book, entituled, Fieri-

des, or the Mufes Mount
, he betook him to his Pen,

f that Idlenefs might not fway ) which in time
produced a Volume of Poems, which to give you
a tail of the brisknefs of his Mufe, I (hall inffanee
in a few lines, in one or two of them.

When I remember what mine eyes havefeen.
And what mine Ears have heard,

Concerning Mules too too young and green 5

. And
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And how they have been jear’d,

T* expofe my own 1 am afear’d.

And yet this fear decreafes, when I call

To my tempeftuous mind,

How the* fttong loins of Phoebus Children all*

Have fain by Cen fures mind

:

And in their road what Rocks they find.

He went over afterwards into Ireland, where he

continued for feme time; but whether he dyed
there or no, I am not certain.

EDMVND PRESTWICK

EDmmd Treilmch , was one who defetvedly

cometh in as a Member of the Noble Society

of Poets, being the Author of an ingenious Co-
medy called the Hettors

, or FaI/e Challenge ; as

alfo Hippolytus a Tragedy ; what, ever he might
have written befides, which may not have come
to my knowledge.

PAGAN FISHER.

P Aganus Pifeator
,
vulgarly Fijher, was a no-

table Undertaker in Latin Verle, and had
well deferved of his Country, had not lucre of

Gain and private Ambition over fwayed his Pen,to

favour fuccefsful Rebellion. He wrote in Latin

his Marllon-Moor : A Cratulatory Ode of Peace ;

Englifh
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Englifhed afterwards by ‘Ikomti Manley
y and other

Latin pieces, befidesEnglifh ones,not a few, which
(as we faid ) might have been meriting

, had
not thofe worldly Confiderations over-fwayed the

Didates of his own Confcience. But this his tem-
porizing with the Times, preferred him to be Poet
Laureat (if that were any Preferment ) to that

notorious Tractor Oliver Cromwell; to whom be-
ing llfurper, if his Mufe did homage, it muft be
confidered ( faith Mr. Phillips ) that Poets in all

times have begn inclinable to ingratiate them-
felves with the higheft in Power, by what Title

fo ever.

However it was, I have heard him often con-

fefs his llnhappinef* therein : and imparted to me
a defign he had, of committing to memory the

Monuments of the feveral Churches in London

and Weftmincer ; not only thofe mentioned by
Stow and Weaver

,
but alfo thofe who have been

ereded fince, which might have been of great

ufc to Pofterity, had it been done before the great

Conflagration of the Fire, thereby preferving ma-
ny Monuments, endangered fince to be loft,

but Death interpofing hindred him of his De-
sign.

EDWARD SHIRBVRN, Efq$

EVward Shirburn , ( faith a learned Author )

was intimately knowing as well of the anci-

ent Greek and Latin, as of the choicefl: of modern
Poets, both Italian

,
French , and Spanifh 5 and in

what he hath elegantly and judicioufly Tranflated

O *
either
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either of the former or latter* in theTtanflatingof

which lie hath difeovered a more pure Poetical Fan-

cy, than many others can juftly pretend to in their

Original Works. Nor was his Genius confined

only to Poetry ,
his Verfion of thofe Books of

Manilm
,
which relate meerly to Aftronomy, is

a very Noble Work, being fet forth with moil

exa£t Notes, and other learned and proper Illu-

ftracions. Befides many other genuine Pieces which
he wrote.

JOHN QV ARLES,

J
ohn Quarks

, Son to Francis Quarks, Efq* may
be laid to be born a Poet, and that his Father’s

Genius was inlufed into him * nor was he lefs Loyal
in his Principles to his Prince, writing befides feve-

ral other Works, an Elegy on the Lord Capel/,

and A Curfe againft the Enemies of Peace * of Which
I remember thofe were the two laft lines.

That all the world may hear them hifs and cry,

Who loves no peace, in peace fhall never die.

He was alfo addi&ed to Arms, as well asArts,

and, as I havebeen informed, was a Captain in the

King’s Army , but then Loyalty fuffering an
Eclipfe, he came up to London, and continued

there till the great Sicknefs, which fwept away of

the Peftilcnceno fewer chan 68586perfons, amongft
whom this unfortunate Gentleman was one, tho
to my knowledge, to prevent it, he might have
been kindly welcom to his worthy Kinfman

,
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Mr. William. Holgate of Saffron-Walden in Ejfex,

but Fate bad decreed it otherwife.

JOHN MILTON.

J
Obn Milton was one, whofe natural parts might
defervedly give him a place amongfl the princi-

pal of our Englifh Poets, having written two He-
roick Poems and a Tragedy; namely, Paradice

Lojl
y

Paradice Regain'd, and Samp[on Agonifta ;

But his Fame is gone out like a Candle in a Snuffy

and his Memory will always flink, which might

have ever lived in honourable Repute, had not he

been a notoriousTraytor, and mofl impioufly and
villanoully bely’d that blelled Martyr King Charles

the Firfl.

- - ’

-
~ ' * - --> -

JOHN OGILBT.

J
ohn Ogilby was one, who from a late Initiation

into Literature, made luch a Progrefs therein,

as might well (file him to be the Prodigy of his

time, lending into the World fo many large and
learned Volumes, as well in VerfeasinProfe, as

will make poflerity much indebted to his Memo-
ry. His Volumes in Profe were his Atlas, and
other Geographical Works, which gainedhim
the Style and Office of the King’s Cofmographer.
In Verfe his Tratiflations of Homer and Virgil

,

done to the Life, and adorned with mofl excellent

Sculptures ; but above all, as compofed Propria

O 1 Mi-



Minerva ; his Paraphrafe upon Mfop's Fables,

which for Ingenuity and Fancy, befides the Inven-

r'on of new Fables, is generally confeft to have
exceeded what ever hath been done before in that

kind. He alfo fee foi;th King Charles theSecond

his Entertainment through London^ when he went
to his Coronation, ^

with mod: admirable Cuts of

the feveral Pageants as he palled through, and
Explanations upon them. And that which added

a great grace to his Works, he printed them all

on fpecial good Paper, and had them printed on
very good Letter.

Sir RICHARD FANSHAW,

THis worthy Gentleman, one of Apollo's

chiefell Sons, was Secretary to King Charles

"theSecond, when Prince of Wales
,
and af-

ter his Redoration, his Embadadour to Spain ,

where he died. His Employments were fuch, as

one would think he fhould have had no time for

Poetical Diverfions, yet at leifure times he Tran-
flated Guarini's Pallor Fido into Englidi Verfe

,

and Spencer's Shepherds Caliendar into Latin
Veffe. :



ROGER BOIL E, Lord Broghil,

Earl of Orrery.

T<His Noble Perfon, the credit of the tfijh

Nobilityfor Wit and ingenious Parts, and

.
who had the command'of a friiooth Stile,

both in Profe and Verfe
5

in which lafthe hath
written feveral Dramatick Hiftories, as Mitfapba^
'Edward the Third, Henry the Fifth, and Hypbon,
all of them with good fuccefs and applaule , as

Writing aft,er the French way- of Rhyme, now of

late very much in Fafhion.

THO M’A S HO B BS of hUhtsbury.

T His noted Perfon, who gave occafi'on for fo

many Pens to band againft him, is of the

more confederation, for what he hath either

judged or writ in Poetry
;
but his Leviathanypjhich

he wrote in Profe, caufed the Pen of a notes than
a learned Bifhop to write againfl him. He wrote
a Preface to Davenant’s Gondibert

, where no won-
der if Complement and friendly Compliance do a
little byafs and over-fway judgment. His Larin
Poem He Mirabihbttt Pexi

t
wanteth not due Com-

mendation. After many buftlesin the world, he
fcqueftred himfelf wholly to Mahnsbury, where he
died better inform’d ( as I have heard ) of the Deity,

than in the former part of his life hefeemetb to

have been.
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Earl of ROCHESTER.

^rNrlfs Earl for Poetical Wit,was accounted the

1 chief of his time ; his . Numbers flowing

with fo fmooth and accute a Strain, that

had they been all confined within the bounds of Mo-
defty,we might well affirm they were unparalleled

$

yet was not. his Mufe altogether fo loofe, but that

with his Mirth he mixed Serioufnefs, and had a

knack at once to tickle the Fancy, and inform the

udgement. Take a tafte of the fluency of his

ufc, in the Poem which he wrote in Defence of

Satyr.

ft

When Xhakeff>eare
3 Johnfon^ Fletcher rul’d the

Stage,

They took fo bold afreedom with the Age,
That there was fcarcea Knave,ot Fool inTown,
Of any note, but had his Pi£ture fhown

;

And ( without doubt ) tho feme it may offend.

Nothing helps more than Satyr, to amend
111 Manners, or is trulier Vertues Friend.

Princesmay Laws ordain.Priefts gravely preach

,

But Poets rood fuccefsfully will teach.

For as the Puffing-Bell frights from his meat
The greedy Sick-man

,
that too much wou’d eat $

So when a Vice ridiculous is made,
Pur Neighbours Shame keeps us from growing

bad.

]Suc wholfom Remedies few Palats pleafe,

Mep rather love what flatters their Difcafe.

Pimps,,
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Pimps, Parafites, Buffoons, and all the Crew
That under Friendftiip’s name weak man undo j

Find their falfe fervice kindlier underftood,

Than fuch as tell bold Truthstodo us good.

Look where you will, and you (hall hardly find

A man without fome ficknefs of the Mind,

fn vain we wife wou’d leem, while every Luff:

Whisks us about, as Whirlwinds do the Dull..

Here for fome needlefs gain a Wretch is hurld

From Pole to Pole,and flav’d about the World 5

VVhile the reward of all his pains and cares,

Ends in that defpicable thing, his Heir.

There a vain Fop mortgages all his Land
To buy that gaudy Play-thing, a Command j

To ride aCock-horfe, wear a Scarf at’s—-

—

And play the Pudding in a Maypole Farce.

Hereone,wh©m God to make a Fool thought fit.

In fpight of Providence, will be a Wit

:

But wanting flrength t’uphold his ill made choice.

Sets up withLewanefi, Blafphemy, and Noife.

There at his Miftrefs feet a Lover lies,

'

And fora Tawdry painted Baby dies

;

Falls on his knees, adores and is afraid

Of the vain Idol he himfelf has made.
Thefe, and a thoufand Fools unmention'd here,

Hate Poets all, becaufe they Poets fear.

Take heed (they cry) yonder mad Dog will

bite,

He cares not whom he falls on in his fit

:

Come but in’s way.and ftrait a new Lampoon
Shall fpread your mangled fame about theTown

O 4 This.



This Farl died in the Flower of his Age, and
though his Life might be fomewhat Extravagant,

yet he is faid to have dyed Penitently j and to

have made a very good End.

Mr.THOMAS FLATMAN.

M R. 'Thomas Flatman
^
a Gentleman once of

the middle Temple, of Extraordinary
Parts,

_
equally ingenious in the two Noble

Faculties of Painting and Poetry ; as by .the fe-

veral choice pieces that have been feen of his

Pourtraying and Limning, and by his Book
ot Poems, which came out about Fourteen or
Fifteen Years ago, fufficiently appeareth: The
io much Celebrated Song of the Troubles of
Marriage, is alcribed to him.

Like a Dog with a Bottle tyed clofe to his

Taile,

Like a Tory in a Bog, or a Thief in a
Jail, &c.

MARTIN



MARTIN LV ELLIN
is Gentleman was bred up a Student in Chrifl-

dhurch in Oxford j where he addicted his

Mind to the fwect Delights .of Poetry, writing an
ingenious Poem, entituled, Men Miracles

,
which

came forth into the VVorld with great applaute.

The times being then when there was not on-
ly Coblwg Preaching^ but Preaching Coblevs ; he
followed the pradtice of Phyficlc, and whether
he be yet living is to me unknown.

EDmond Fairfax,a tnoft judicious, elegant, and
approved Poet,and who we fhould have rc-

membred before : But better out of due place,than

not at all. This judicious Poet Translated that

moft exquifite Poem of Torquato Tajfo, the Prince

of Italian Heroick Poets, which for the Exaftnefs

of his Verlion, is judged by fome not inferior to

the Original it felf. He alfo -wrote fome other

things of his own Genius, which have palled in

the World with a general applaufe.

EDMOND FAIR-FAX.
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HENRT KING Bifhop of Chkbtflcr.

THis Reverend Prelate, a great lover of Mu-
ficlr, Poetry, and other ingenious Artsj

amqngft his other graver Studies, had fome Ex-
curfjons into thofe pleafing Delights of Poetry 5

and as he was of an Obliging Converfation for his

Wit and Fancy ; fo was he alfb very Grave
and Pious in his Writings; Witnefs his Printed

Sermons on the Lords Prayer, and others which
he Preached on feveral Occafions. His Father

was John King
,
Bifhop of London ; one full fraught

with all Epifcopal Qualities ; whodied Anno 1618.

and was Buried in tjre Quire of St. Paul's
, with

the plain Epitaph of Kefurgam: But fince a prime
Wit did enlarge thereon, which for the Elegancy

of it, I cannot but commit it to Pofierity.

Sad Relique of a blefTcd Soul, whofe Trufi
We Sealed up in this religious Duff.

O do not thy low Exequies fiifpeft,

As the cheap Arguments of onr negleft.

T’was a commanded Duty that thy Grave
As little Pride as thou thy felf fhould have.

Therefore thy Covering is an humble Stone*,

And but a Word * for thy Infcrfption. * Refmrgam

When thofe that in the fame Earth Neighbour
thfce.

Have each his Chronicle and Pedigree.

They
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They have their waving Penons, and their

Flags,

Of Matches and Alliance formal Brags.

When thou (although from Anceftors thou
came.

Old as the Heptarchy, great as thy Name;

)

Sleepeft there infhrin’d in thy admired Parts,

And haft no Heraldry but thy Deferts.

Yet let not them their prouder Marbles boaft.

For they reft with lefs Honour though more
Coft.

.

Gofearch the World, and with your Mattock

wound,
_

The groaning Bofom of the patient Ground

:

Dig from the hidden Veins’ of her dark Womb,
All that is fare and precious for a Tomb.
Yet when much Treafure, and more time is

Tpent,

You muft grant his theNoblcr Monument ;

'

Whofe Faith ftands o're him for a Hearfe, and
hath

The RefurreBion for his Epitaph.

This worthy Prelate was born in the fame Coun-
ty, Town, Houfe, and Chamber with his Fa-

ther ; Namely,at Warn-hallnigh Tame in Backing-

ham-jhire
,

and was Bred up at Chrift-Churcb in

Oxford, in Anno \6\i. when Epifcopacy was
beheld by many in a deep Confumption

,
and ho-

ped by others that it would prove Mortal. To
cure this, it was conceived the moft probable

Cordial to prefer Perfons into that Order, not
only unblameable for their Life, and eminent for

their Learning ; but alfo generally, beloved, by
all difcgaged People; and amongft thefe, King
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Charles advanced this our Do&or, Bifliop of Chi-

chelcr.

But all would not do, their Innocency was fo

fir from hopping the Mouth of Malice; that

Malice had almoft ("wallowed them down her

Throat. Yet did he live to fee the Reftitution of
his Order, Uvea mod religious Ufa, and at lei-

fure times Compofed his generally admired and ap-

proved Verfion of Davids Pfalms into Enghfh

Meetre.

THOM'AS MANLET.

T'Homas Manley was ( faith my Author ) one
of the Croud of Poetical writers of the late

King’s Time. He wrote among other things the

fFilfory of Job in verfe
; and Tranflated into Eng-

itffry Pagan Fifher his Congratulatory Ode of Peace,

Mr. LEWTS GRIFFIN.

H E was born ( as he informed me himfelf ) in

Rutland-(hire
,
and bred up in the llniverfi-

*V of Cambridge
; where proving an Excellent

Preacher, he was after fome time preferred to be
a Mtnillcr of St. George's Church in Southwark, ;

where being outcd for Marrying two Sifters with-

out
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out their Friends Confent, He was afterwards

benefice*! at Colckstier in Effex ; where he conti-

nued' all the time during a fore Peftilence raged

there. He wrote a Book of Effays and Chara-
cters, an excellent Piece; alfo The Doctrine of the

Afs

,

of Which I remember thefe two lines.

Devil’s pretences always were Divine,

A Knave may have an Angel for a Sign.

He wrote alfo a Book called ‘the Presbyterian

Bramble
; with feveral other Pieces, in Defence of

the King and the Church. Now to foevv you
the Acutenefs of his Wit, I will give you an
lnftan.ee : The firft year that Poor Robin's Alma-
nack came forth (about Six and Twenty Years
ago ) there was cut for it a Brafs Plate ; having
on one fide of it the Pi&ures of King Charles the

Firft, the Earl of Strafford ,
the Arch-Biihop of

Canterbury
,
the Earl of Darby

,
the Lord Capet

,

and Dr. Hernt
;

all fix adorned with Wreaths of
"

Lawrel. On the other fide was, Oliver Cromwell
,

i
Bradjhaw

,
Ireton

,
Scot, Harrifon

,
and Hugh Peters

,

hanging in Halters: Betwixt which was placed

i the Earl of Ejfex, and Mr. Chriftopher Love
; up-

on which plate he made thefe V erfes.

Blefs us, what have we here! What, fundiy
Shapes

Salute our Eyes! have Martyrs too their Apes?
Sure ’tis the War of Angels, for you’d Jfwear

That here ftood Michael
,
and the Dragon there.

Tredefcan is out-vy’d, for we engage

Both Hiavert and Hell in an Gftayo Page.
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Martyr's and Traytors

,
rallied fix to fix.

Half fled unto Olimpus, half to Styx.

Joyn’d with two Neuters, fome Condemn,;
fbmePraife, '

They hang betwixt the Halters and the Bayes;
For ’twixt Nolls Torment, and Great Charles's

Glory,

There, there’s the Presbyterian Purgatory.

He died (as I am informed ) at ColcheHer
, about

the Year of our Lord 1670.

JOHN DAVNCET.

J
Obn Dauncey

,
a true Son of Apollo

,
and Bac-

chus i was one who had an Excellent Com-
mand of his Pen, a fluent Stile, and quick Inven-

tion; nor did any thing come amifs to his under-

taking. He wrote a compleat Hiffory of the late

times ;
a Chronicle of the Kingdom of Portugal 5

the Enghfh Lovers
,
a Romance i which for Lan-

guage and Contrivance, comes not fhort of either

of the befi of French or Spanifh. He Tranflated

a Tragi Comedy out of French, called Nichomede,

equal in* Englifh to the French Original; befides

feveral other things, too long to recite. His Eug-
lify Lovers was Commended by divers of found

Judgment > amongfl others, Mr. Lewis-Griffin,

our forementioned Poet,naade thefe verfeS in com-
mendations of it.

1

h
thi

h
fe
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Rich Scul of Wit and Language, thy [high

drains

So plunge and puzzle unrefined brains
5

That their. Illiterate Spirits do not know.
How much to thy Ingenious Pen they owe.
Should my prefumptuous Mule attempt to

raifc

Trophies to thee, (he might as well go blaze

Bright Planets with bafe Colours, or difplay

The Worlds Creation in a Puppet-Play.*

Let this fuffice, what Calumnies may chance,

To blur thy Fame, they fpting from Ignorance.

When Old Orpheus drew the Beads along.

By fweet Rhecorick of hislearned Tongue,
JTwas deafned made the Adder fin ; and this

Caus’d him, who fhould have hum cl the Poet,

hid.

RICHARD HEAD.

Richard Heady the Noted Author of the Eng-

lish Rogue , was a Minifters Son, born in

Ireland
,
whole Father was killed in that horrid

Rebellion in 1641. Whereupon his Mother with
this her Son came into England

;
and he having

been trained up in Learning, was by the help ot

Tome Friends, for fome little time brought up in

the Univerficy of Oxford, in the lame Colledge

wherein his Father had formerly been a Student.

But
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But means falling fhort, he was taken away from
thence, and bound Apprentice to a Latin Bookfel-

ler in London ; attaining to a good Proficiency in

that Trade. But his Genius being addicted to

Poetry, and having Venus for his Horofcope, e’re

his time were fully out, he wrote a Piece called

Vtrns Cabinet Vnlock’d : Afterwards he married,

and fet up for himfelf: But being addi£ted to

play, a Mans Eftate then runs in Hazard

,

( for

indeed that was his Game ) until he had almoft

thrown his Shop away. Then he betook himfelf

to Ireland, his Native Country ; where he compo-
fed his Hie& Vbique, a noted Comedy; and Which

gained him a general Efteem for the worth thereof.

And coming over into England, had it Printed, de-

dicating it to the then Duke of Monmouth-, But re-

ceiving no great InCouragement from his Patron,

he refolved to fettle himfelf in the eWorld, and
to that purpofe, with his Wife took a Houfe
m Queens-Head Alley, neat' Pater-Noder- Row ; and
for a while followed his Bufinefs, fo that contra-

ry to the Nature of a Poet, his Pockets began
to be well lined with Money : But being bewitch-

ed to that accurfed vice of Play, it went out by
handfuls, as it came in piece by piece. And now
he is to feek again in the World, whereupon he
betook him to his Pen ; and wrote the firft part of

the Englijh Rogue

:

which being too much fmutty,

would net be Licenced, fo that he was fain to re-

fine it, and then it palled ftamp. At the com-
ing forth of this firft part, I being with him at

three Cup Tavern in Holborn,drinking over a glafs

of Rhenish, made theie verfes upon it.

f.j

What
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What Guftnan, Bufcon, Francion, Fallals writ*

I once applauded for raoft excellent Wit 5

But reading thee, and thy rich Fancies ftore,

1 now condemn what I admir’d before.

Henceforth Tranflations pack away, be gone.

No Rogub lb Well-Writ as the English one.

There was afterwards three more parts added to

it by him, and Mr. Kirkman with a promile of a

fifth, which never came out.

He wrote^everal other Books befides, as the

art of tVhealfng the Floating IJland$ or a Voy-
age! from Lambethania to Ramalia

; A difcovery of
0 Brazil ; Jacksons Recantation, the Red Sea, &c.

Amongft others, he had a great Fancy in Bandy-
ing againft Dr. Wild-, (although I mud confels

therein over Matcht ) yet fell he upon him tooth

and hail in Anfwer to his Letter directed to his

Friend Mb J- J- upon Occafion of his Majcflics

Declaration for Liberty of Confcience j conclud-

ing in this manner.

Thus Sir you have. my Story, but am Sorry

( taunton excufe ) it is no better for ye.

However read it, as you Peafe are fhelling

;

For you will find, it is not worth the telling.

Excufe this boldnefs, for I can’t avoid

Thinking fometimes, you are but ill Imploy’d.

Fijhingfor Soulsmore fit, then frying Fifh‘,

That makes me throw, Peafe Shellings in yout
Dijb.

You have a ftudy, Books wherein to leok,

How comes it then the Do&or’s turn’d a Cook ?

WeilP



Well Votlor Coo pray be advis'd hereafter

Don’t make your Wife the Subject of our*

Laughter,
.

* -

I ftrid fee’s' carelefej and your Maid a flut.

To let you greafe your Cajfoc\ for your gut.

Tou are all three in fault, by all that’s

blcft ;

' ' ' 1 r ' ' •

. Mend you your manners fifth then teach the

relh
•

'

-

;

: •

t

T : '

He was one who met with a great many Grdr-

fes and Affii&ions in his Life
; and Was ( as I ana

informed ) at laft caff away at Sea, as he Was go*

ing to the Ifle of Wight.

JOHN PHILLIPS.

J
Ofm Phillips

,
the Brother of 'Edward Phillips

^

theFamous Concinuator of Sir Richard Balers

Chronicle
5 and Anchor of The New World of Eng-

.

hjh Words. He was alfo Nephew to the before

mention’d John Milton
,

the Author of Paradice

loj?, and Paradice Regain'd ; fo that he might be
laid to have Poetical Blood run in his Veins. He
was Accounted one of the exadtefl of Heroical

c

Poets either of the Ancients or Moderns, either \

of our own or what ever other Nation elfe; hav-
ing a Judicious command of Style both in Profe

and Verfe. But his chiefeft Vein lay in Burlefque

,

and facetious Poetry, which produc’d that Inge-

nious Satyr againft Hypocrites.

He
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He alfo Tranflated the Fifth and Sixth Books

of Virgils JEmedes into Englifh Burlefque $ of
which thac we may give you a Draught of his

Method, take theie few lines.

While Dido in a Bed of Fire,

A new-found way to cool defire.

Lay wrapt in Smoke, half Cole, half Dido,

Too late repenting Crime Libido^

Menfienr JEnetvs went his Waies

i

For which I con him little praife.

To leave a Lady, not i’ th’ Mire,

But which was worfer, in the Fire.

He Neuter-like, had no great aim.

To kindle or put out the flame.

He had what he would have, the Wind 5

More than ten Dido's to his mind. .

The merry gale was all in Poop,

Which made the Trojans all cry Hoop !

He it was who wrote that Jovial Almanack of

Montelion
5 befides feveral other things in a feri-

ous Vein of Poetry. Nor mult we forget his

Song made on the 1 ombs at Wefiminfier ;
which

for a witty drolling Invention, l hold it to be

pafi: Compare, being Printed in a Book called

!The Mifierks of Love and Eloquence.

You may reckon among tliefe his Elegy upon
our late Soveraign, and his Anniverfary to His

Majelly
5 Compos’d all by Dr. Blow.

P 2 Mr.



Mr. JOHN OLDHAM.

MR. John Oldham
,

the delight of the Mu-
fes, and glory of thofe laft Times ; a Mari
utterly unknown to me but only by Works,

which none can read but with Wonder and Ad-
miration

; So Pithy his Strains, fo Sententious his

Exprdlions, fo Elegant, his OratoryTo Swimming
his Language,fo Smooth his Lines, in Tranflating

out-doing the Original,* and in Invention match-
ids $ whofe praife my rude Pen is not able to

•

Comprehend : Take therefore a fmall Draught
of his Perfe&ions in a Funeral Elegy, made by the

Laureat of our Nation, Mr. John Oryden.

Farewel, too little and too lately known.
Whom I began to think and call my own i

for Hire our Souls were near ally’d > and thine

Caft in the fame Poetick Mould with mine.

One common note on either Lyre did (trike.

And Knaves and Fools we both abhorr’d alike

:

To the fame Goal did both our Studies drive.

The laft fet out the (ooneft did arrive.

Thus Nifits fell upon the Slippery place,

While his young Friend perform’d and won the

race.

G early ripe! to thy abundant (tore.

What could advancing age have added mere ?

It might (what Nature never gives the young)
Slave taught thenumbers of thy NativcTongue.

But
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But Satyr needs not thole, and wit will fhine

Through the harfh cadence of a rugged line,

A noble error, and bur feldora made,
When Poets are by too much force betrayed.

Thy generous Fruits,though gather’d e’re their^
Prime, /

Still fhew’d a quicknefs ; and maturing time 5 >
But Mellows what we write tothe du)J fweetsk

of Rhime. 3
Once more, hail and farwel , farwel thou

young.
But all too fliort Marcel}us of our Tongue;
Thy brows with Ivy, and with Lawrels bound;
But flat and gloomy Night eneompafs thee

around.

This wittily learned .Gentleman was of Ed-

mund Hatt in Oxford, and dyed in the Earl of

Kingdoms Family in the prime of his Years ; whofe
life had it been lengthened, might have produced

as large a Volume of learned Works, as any this

latter Age have brought forth.

::

%
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ANd thus have we given you an Account of

all the moft Eminent Englijh Poets that have
come to our knowledge ; although we queftion

not but many and thofe well delerving have Hip-

ped our Pen; which if thefe our Labours fhall

come to a Second Impreffion, as we queftion no-

thing to the contrary, we fnall endeavour to do
them right. In the mean time we fhall give you a
fhort Account of fome of the moft eminent that are

now ( or at lead thought by us fo to be ) living

at this time, and fo conclude, beginning firft

with 4

Mr. JOHN DRIDEN

POet Laureat and Hifloriographer to his R.oy"

al Majefty; whofe Poetry hath palled the

World with the greatefl Approbation and accep-

tance that may be, efpecially what he hath writ-

ten of Dramatick, viz. the Maiden Queen
; The

Wild Gallant-, the Mock^Ajlrologer Marriage Ala-
mode 5 the Amorous Old Woman ; and the Af-
Jignation

,
Comedies; tyranick^ Love ; and Aniboy-

na, Tragedies; and the Indian Emperor • and
two Parts of the Conquers of Granada

; Hiftori-

ral Drama’s. Befidcs feycral other Pieces, which
‘{peak their own worth, more than any Com-
mendations my Pen can bellow upon them.



Mr. ELKVNAH SETTLE.

AN Ingenious Perfon, who befides his other
Wotks hath contributed to the Stage two

Tragedies, viz. Cambifes3and The Emprefsof Mar-
rocco, which notwithftanding the fevere cenfure of

fome, m^y defavedly pais with good Appro-
bation.

Sir GEORGE ETHERIDGE
,

THe Author of Two Comedies, viz. Love in

a Tub-, and She Would if Jhe Could ; which
Air pleafaric Wit, and no bad Oeconomy, are

judged not unworrhy the applaufe they have met
with.

Ur. JOHN WILSON

THe noted Author pf that fo Celebrated a

Comedy entituled The Cheats f which hath

palled the Stage and Prels with fo general an ap-

plauic9
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p1aufe,alfo another Comedy called The Projectors

and the Tragedy of Andronicus Commenius.
-

Mr. THOMAS SHADWELL
*

ONe whole Pen hath defervedwell of theStage,

not only for the number of the plays which

he h da writ ; but alfo for the fweet Language
and Contrivance of them. His Comedies are.

The Humorif ; The Sullen Lovers
; Epfom Wells,

Uc. Befides his Royal Shepherdefs, a Paftoral Tra«

gi-Coinedy 5 and his Tragedy of Pfyche, or ra-

ther Tragical Opera
, as vying with the Opera's of

Italy
^ in the Pomp of Scenes, Marchinry and

Mufical performance.

THOMAS STANLEY.

:

Ttlomas Stanley Efquire, of Cumberlo-Gteep in

Hartford[hire 1 a general Scholar, one well

known both in Philofophy, Hiftory, and Poetry.

Witneis his learned Edition of JEfchytus
,
and his

lives of the Philofophers; But for that which we
rake the mod notice of him here, his fmooth Air

and gentile Spirit in Poetry* which appears not
only in his pwn Genuine Poems, but alio from
what- he hath fo well Tranflated out of A ncient
Vi ... u . .. ‘ Greek, .
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Greek, and Modern Italian, Spanifh, and French

Poets; So that we may well conclude him to be

both the Glory and Admiration of his time.
b ‘ • •* 1 t . i.' -

'

•i"
: * '

EDWARD PHILLIPS.

EVveard Phillips Brother to John Phillips afore-

faid,the Judicious Continuator of Sir Richard

Bakers Chronicle; which willraake his name Fa-

mous to Pofterity, no lefs than his Genuine Poems
upon feverai occauons, in which he comes not far

fhorc of his Spritely Brother.

Mr.THOMAS SPRAT*

MR. Thomas Spart
,
whofe Judicious Hiflory

of the Royal Society, for the Smoothnefi
©f the Stile, and exadtnefs of the Method, deferv-
eth high Commendations ; He hath alfo writ in

Yerfe a very applauded, tho little Poem, entitled

The Plague of Athens.

william
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————
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WILLIAM SMITH.

William Smith the Author of a Tragedy en-

tituled Hieronymo j as alfo The Heitor of ,

Germany. ^

n
i

Mr. JOHN LACEY,

;

MR.John Lacy
?
one of the noted’ft Wits of

thefe Times, who as William Skakefpeare

and Chriftofher Marlow before him, rofe

from an Ator to be an Author to the Stage, having

written two ingenious Comical Pieces, viz. Mon-

fear Ragoa^ and The Dmb Lady

.

it

c

IT

C

k

C

Mr. WILLIAM WHICHERLY.

MR. William Whicherly^ a Gentleman of the

Inner Temple^ whobefides his other learn-

ed Works, Hath contributed largely to the

Stage, in his Comedies of Love in a Woody The
Gentleman Dancing-Ma^eri TheCountry Wife, &c. _
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Sir ROGER L’ESTRANGR

AND fo we have reckoned up all the moft
Eminent Poets which have come to our
knowledge, craving pardon for thofe we

have omitted. We Ihall conclude all with Sir Ro-

ger V Strange, one whofe Pen was never idle in

averting the Royal Qiufe
, as well before the

Ring’s Reiteration, againft his open Enemies, as

fince that time againft his Feigned Friends. Thofe
who (hall confider the Number and Greatnefs of

his Books, will admire he fhould ever write lo

many, and thofe who have Read them, confi-

tlering the Stile and Method they are writ in, will

more admire he ftiould Write fo well. .Andbe-
caufe fome people may imagine his Works not to

be fomany as he hath written, we will give you a
Catalogue of as many as we can remember of

them.

Collections in Defence of the King.

"tolleration Difcuffed.
Pelapfed Apoftate.

Apology for Proteftants.

Richard againft Baxter.

tyranny and Popery.

Growth of Knavery.

Reformed Catholwue.

free-born Subjects,

the Cafe Put.

Seafonable



Seafonable Memorials.

An/veer to the Appeal.

Uq Papiffi.

The Shammer Shamm'd.
Account Cleared.

f 220 jjj

Reformation Reformed.

T>iffenters Sayings in Two Parts.

'Notes on Colledge.

'Citizen and Pnmfm in Two Parts.

Further T>ifcovery of the Plot.

Difcovery on Difcovery.

Narrative of the Plot.

Zekie! andEphraim.
Appeal to the King and Parliament

Papifi in Mafquerade.

Anfwer totheSecondCharabler ofa Pofijh Sitccefqr.

Thefe Twenty Six
,

with clivers others, he
writ in Quarto* Befides which he wrote divers

others, viz.

The Hijlory of the Plot, in Folio.

Quevedo’j Viftons Englifhed

,

O&avo.
Erafmus\t Coloquies Eng. Q6t.

Seneca’s Morals
, Q£t.

Cicero’.? Offices in Enghfh.

The Guide to Eternity
, in Twelves. ,

Five Love Lettersfrom a Nun to a Cavey &C.
The Holy Cheat.

Caveat to the Cavaliers

Plea for the Caveat and the Author.

Befides his indefat igable pains taken in writing y

the Obfervator
, a Work, which for Vindicating

the Royal Intercft, and undeceiving the People, -

confidering the corruption of the Times, of as
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great ufe and behoof as may be , mens minds

having been before fo poyfoned by Fanatical Prim
, ciples, that it is almoft an Herculean Work to re-

duce them again by Reafon, or as we may more
, properly fay, to Reafon. Of which ufeful Work
he hath done already Two large Volumes, and a

Third almoft compleated, his Pen being never

weary in Service of his Country.

But fhould I go about to enumerate all the

Works of this worthy Gentleman, I fhould run

my felf into an irrecoverable Labyrinth. Nor is

he lefs happy in his Verfe than Profe, which for

Elegancy of Language, and quickneft of Inventi-

on, defervedly entitles him to the honour of a

Poet ; and therefore I (hall forbear to write more
Of him, fmee what I can do upon that account,

comes inftnitelyfar fhortof his defervings.

MINIS.
- — — — - -

-

.

.

ERRATA.

P
Age 6. line 4. for Arts read AMs, I. 2 5. r. eflimanon, p. 1 7. I.

1. r- HaviUan, p, 24. 1. 6. r. Son

,

p. 44. 1. 5. r better, p. 82.
1. 29. add it, p. 88- 1. 18. r. this, !. 20 add my, p, *17. 1. 28. r.

London, p. up. 1. 2 r.r. 'twits, p, 127.I. 14. r of, p. 128. 1.28.r.
Athenian, 1. 3c. r. both, p. 133. 1. 9. r. hit, p. 143. 1. 2. r. fii'J,

p. i 58. 1 . 1 8. r. unknown,^. 174. 1.20. r. Ap. p. 178. l.2 $.r.fare,
p. 187. 1. i^.r. infamy , befides feveral ocher literal miftakes
which I would defire die Reader to Correct with his pen.
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